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ITCHING LIMBS 
And All Forms of Itching, Scaly Humors Are 
Instantly Relieved and Speedily 
Cured by CUTICURA. 
The Itching and burning T suffered In mt feet and limbs for three years 
Ircrc terrible. At night they were worse nnd would keep me awake a 
s' greater part of the night. I consulted 
doctor after doctor, as I was travelling 
on the road most of my time, also oue 
of our city doctors. None of the doc- 
tors knew what the trouble was. I got 
n lot of the different samples of the medi- 
cines I had l>een using. I found them 
of so many different kinds that I con- 
cluded that I would have to go to a 
Cincinnati hospital before I would get 
relief. I had frequently been urged to 
try Cuticura Remedies, but I had no 
faith in them. My wife Anally prevailed 
upon me to try them. Presto 1 What 
■’a change I I am now cured, and it Is a 
permanent cure. I feel like kicking 
some doctor or myself for suffering three 
years when 1 could have used Cuticura 
Remedies. 
II. JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky. 
COMPLETE TREATMENT SI.25 
Consisting of CtmcCRA Boat (25c.), to 
cleanse the skin of ernsts and scales nnd 
soften the thickened cntlcle, CtmccRA 
Ointment (50c.), to instantly allay itching. 
Irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and 
heal, and Coticuua Resolvent (50c.), to 
cool and cloanss the blood, is often sufficient 
to rure the most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp, and blood humors, rashes, and irrita- 
tions with loss of hair when physicians, hos- 
pitals, and all else fall. Sold throughout the world. Potteb Dana and Chem. 
Corf Sole Prop.., Boston. How to Purify and Beautify the Skin," free. 
Use only CcncuRA Soap for baby', .kin, scalp, and hair. It I. not only the purest, 
sweetest, rod most refreshing of nursery soaps, but It contains delicate, cmol- 
MLLIONS Ilent propei'.es, obtained from CirricintA the great skin core. which preserve, 
purify, and bssuUfy the skin, scalp, and hair, and prevent simple skin Idem- 
Ur fshes from becoming serious. For distressing heat raehes, chafing., Inflam. 
MflTIIFM matlons, and eruptions, for ernsted. Itching Irritations of the scalp, with dry, mu ntno Ulln famng imiri for red, rough hands, and shapeless uails, and simple In- 
tentile humors, It Is absolutely Indispensable. 
tsb 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Nluine. 
CAPITAL. $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits tlie accounts of Banks,lifer, 
cnullle Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrous the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN, FERLEY P. LURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. CSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
ADAM P. LEIGHTON. 
Jel M WAFtt 
GO_V. STBUNENBERG’S defence. 
Washington, Maroh 23— Unusual 
Interest la attached to the Coeur d’Alene 
investigation today as* the proeaoutlon af- 
terjpreeeming teetlmony almost uninter- 
ruptedly for five weeks closed ita caee 
and gave way to tba defeiioe. Goeernor 
bteanenberg of Idaho, was the Hist wit- 
ness ealled to rsbnt the charges whlob 
have baen made. The governor was 
elected as a Popnllet and Democrat and 
described the troubles at the mines and 
how hs sent a representative to Investi- 
gate, resulting In oalllng on tha govern- 
msnt for help, the state troops being In 
tha volunteer service. 
SENATE RATIFIES TREATY. 
Washington, Marob 23.—'lba Senate to- 
day In cxeonttve aeielon by an almost 
nnanlraani vote, ratified the trea'y Ire- 
tween the United States and Great Bri- 
tain relative to the eetates of citizens of 
one eoonty who die In the ether. 
THE WEATHER. 
Washington, March 22.—Forecast for 
Friday and Saturday for Maine: Kain or 
snow Friday except fair in southoast 
portion; Saturday fair, colder; fresh 
south to west winds. 
.Boston, March 22.—Local forecast— 
Fair, continued warm Friday; Saturday 
probably fair and colder; westerly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Mar. 22, 1S0C—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 n. m.—Barometer. .'10.114; thermome- 
ter, 25; dew point 13; rel. humidity, 
50; direction of wind, W; wind veloc- 
ity, 0; state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 20.952; thermomer 
ter, 36; dew point 20: rel. humidity, 00; 
direction of w:nd, SW; wind velocity, 0; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp.. 37; min. temp., 20: mean 
temp., 28; max. wind velocity, 20 S, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATION’S. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. £2, taken at 8 
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 38, SW, clear; N’ew York. 42, 
SW, clear; Philadelphia, 44, S, clear; 
Washington, 48, S, clear; Albany. 38, 
S, clear; Buffalo, 38, SW, clear; 
Detroit, 42, SW, clear; Chicago. 50, SW, 
p. cldy: St. Paul. 44. NW, clear: 
Huron, Dak., 44, N, clear; Bismarck, 
38. NE, clear; Jacksonville, 02, 
SE, p. cldy. 
BUCKSPOHT DISCOVERS 
SHORTAGE. 
Bsngoi,March 22.—A shortage of about 
$250 ia tha aooounts of the town of Buoks- 
port has b«sn discovered by tbs newly 
sleeted board of selectmen. The matter 
haa bean plaoed la the heads of the town 
attoruey for investigation. 
RUMOR REVIVED. 
That Matektag Has Been 
Relieved. 
War Office Said to Have 
Dispatch. 
They Deny Bavin? Any Forther 
News. 
Defeat of Gen. Gatacre 
Discredited. 
Boer Women Want to Shoot 
British Officers. 
; Condon, March 23, 4 a. m.—Again 
there U n cerement minor that Mafeking 
haa boon rollevod. It la even asserted that 
lha war offloe haa received a deepatoh 
poiltlvely annonnclng tbe relief hot that 
publication ol It la with!eld beeaute lha 
form of tho menage admits the possibil- 
ity ot mistake. Ibe war cffioe, however, 
declares that there It no confirmation of 
iba romor and that no furtber news on 
the inbject la at hand. 
No attention U paid In any qoarter to 
tbe wild Boer rumors of Commandant 
I Olivier's victory over General Gataore, 
j whtoh are only designed to revive tbe 
drooping aplrlts ot the bnrgtaera. It 
i an ms certain tbat Mulcting'* only 
obanoea lie In relief by the a-l2ein ^op- 
posed to be advancing from tbe sooth or 
In the prailblllty that Col. Baden- 
Powell la atlll etrong enongb to attempt 
a sortie with a view of oapturlng the 
Boer gone, at a time when Commandant 
Snynean has withdrawn his man to op- 
pose Col. Flamer's advanoe All the 
reports regarding tbe B tilth operations 
In the Free State continue moat calefac- 
tory. 
Nothing bat developed regarding Gen. 
Buller’a Intentions but It seama bard to 
believe tbat be la again smbarklog Geu. 
Warren’s division. 
It is reported from Lourenzo Marquie 
tbat Pretoria la prepared to etand a liege 
of two yearn and tbat the Boer women, 
fraatlo at tbe reverses to tbe Boer arms 
ire entreating to be allowed to shoot tbe 
British offloare Imprisoned at Pretoria. It 
la also annoanoed from the Transv aal 
capital that tbe Italian government haa 
deollned to Intervene. 
PUSHING TO MAFEKING. 
Col. Plainer Met sad Defeated Force of 
Roert. 
Liebalakl, Friday, Marob IB.—The 
Boara nndar Commandant Snyaaan, are 
advancing In force from Mafeking to- 
wards Lobatakl, Col.Bodla made a reoon- 
Doltaanoe on Marob 13 and fonnd Pltaanl 
and Patbnlga ooouplad by the Boars. Be 
returned to Goode Siding and made a 
demonstration oa Muroh 14. 
He fonnd the Boers In strength at a 
sharp onrve on tbe railway. Xbey had 
mounted a gun on the line and were )y- 
lag la wall for the eonetraetloa train. 
A l rick tiring occurred a (aw mllaa 
•oath of Lobatnkl on tha morning of tha 
16th. ;T«a Boar Maxim was freely naad. 
Ool. llJdla came la tonob with tha 
Boars lost In time to prevent tha oatnp 
being Burprlced. The Boars attacked tha 
advanca party and captured a few boxae 
of ammunition and nearly aaoured a 
Maxim. 
;Lieut. Tyler iea<kllled and Llent. Chap 
man oaptared. Ool. Bodla coming up 
pot the Boom to flight with heavy lone. 
Tha Baers yaatarday ware within a few 
mils* ef Lobatsl. Yesterday afternoon 
tha Boars praoaed oloaaly on OoL Plant- 
•r’a main oornp. and kept np a hot Ora 
with n Maxim, killing one wklta man 
and one native. They plaoad tha Maxim 
and a 13 1-8 pounder on a hill on tha rait 
•Ida of tha line, 40U0 yards from tha 
camp. 
The Brltlah right la promoted by Chief 
Hatboon who has warned tha Boars not 
to an tar his territory. 
BOERS CLAIM TO HAVE DEFEATED 
GAT A CUE. 
Krooatadt, Orange Free State, Tuesday 
March 30, via Pretoria, Marob 88.—Tha 
Boara commanded ky Ban. Ol viar, have 
engaged tha Brtthh troops under Ban. 
Data are In the vicinity of Betholla, re- 
pulsing the British with heavy ksi and 
oapturlng many of them. Burghers era 
arriving hare In great numbers. Gen. 
Dewat arrived today. Desultory fighting 
with Ool, Plumar’a column hae ooourrad 
near Gaberones. 
BOEKS BUSY BUHHKNDKRING. 
London, March ill.—Lord Roberta tala- 
graphe from BloamOnteln undar data 
of Marob 81, as folio«wi 
"So m*.hy burghira have expraaaed a 
desire to •urreadrr aider the terms of the 
last proclamation ttat I have lent small 
columns In vail jus tlraotlona to register 
their names and lace over their arms. 
A cavalry brigade laa gone to the east- 
ward to Thahaoobu, and a detaohmant 
from Sprlngfonteln but ooouplad Smith- 
field, where some franavaalers with a 
wagon and arma uoi ammunition were 
captured. The Soolt Guardi are at Ed- 
enburg and Keddasborg. Uen. Clem- 
ents's brigade la martilng bitbar by way 
of Pblllppolia an 1 Faierainlth.” 
WHY LONDON DOESN’T BELIEVE 
ta 
London, Maroh SM.—The report from 
Kroonetadt, Orange tree but*, via Pre- 
toria, that the Bonaunder oommand of 
Gen. Oliver, bad defeated ths British 
troops under Gan. Uttecre In the vlalnl- 
ty of Betbule, Is not bllered here, 
;A deepatoe to ttr Dally News from 
tiprlngfonteln, dated 'ueedsy, March SO, 
•ays Gen. Gataore VOS "all well," and 
aads that he and Ge. Brabant bad not 
loet a dozen men In a’nrtnlgbt. 
I The laat advioes alet plaee.Gen. Ustaora 
about SO inllee nott* »f Bethulle. where 
the Boer report jrs the defeat was In- 
dicted. This, ooiblood with the fact 
that no mention otha affair was made 
by Lord Hoberte llhls deepatob of Maroh 
£1, conliriua the .ellef that the Kroon- 
stadt advloee are ironeout. 
NOT ANX1HJ8 TO FIGHT. 
Altral North, ape Colony, Maroh 2J. 
—Commandant Oliver left Smltbileld 
two hour* befon the British scouts ar- 
rived. He onlytucoeaded In lnduolng 
about 160 men toaooompany bin, most- 
ly Insurgent oolonts. The Free Staters 
refused to go wit him and art returning 
to tbeir farina. 
‘'Tsfj fB'WBhi 
London, MoroEb.—It has bean learned 
that no new pros overtures have been 
made to Lord -allsbury, nor are any 
expected at psent by Great Britain. 
The telegraphic orrespondenos hat been 
oonffned to the roatment of prisoner*. 
Lord Salisbury,l already oabled, Is hold- 
ing the preelien of the Sooth Afrloan 
republic* roapialblo for th* welfare of 
the British prlners. The question of 
the safety of Jolnneaburg and the gold 
mines there hi not been raised. The 
correspondent!* (Changed between Lord 
Salisbury andPreeldent Kruger will 
shortly be glvan> Parliament. 
NOTHING AhlNST MKTHOEN. 
London, Man 2J.—Replying In the 
House of Comtns today to a eerie* of 
questions on thhnhjset of Gen. Lord 
Methuen and btalleged disagreement* 
a 1th th* ofBoirtt bis oolumn, which 
have oaused Ohlderable eoandal, toe 1 
parliamentary eatery for the war ollioe, 
Mr. George Wyndbam, declared n 
oharge had been brought agnlnet Gen 
Metbu»n by Col. G oogb cr any otbe 
officer. Col. Uongb, ha added, be* beet 
informed that an lnqalry would bo hale 
Into nl* erne. Col. Uough la alleged t< 
bare been ordered home by Genera 
Methuen after declining to obey a oom 
mand liaued by the latter an<l the colon* 
demanded a trial by court martial. 
A BRISK BATTLE. 
Lively Kngagrmrut Between Boeri am 
Brltleti at Warrenton. 
Kimberley,'Thursday, March S3.—Than 
waa a amart artillery dnel sear Warren 
ton yesterday morning. A battery an 
der Major lllowltt supported by the Kim 
barley light horse, located the Boeri 
who employed four guns, two of whlol 
need cordite, but Ineffeel I rely. Thi 
British battery replied with affect ant 
silenced the Boer lire. Xhe Boats sen 
two shalls near th* railway station 
whloh was not damaged. 
A scooting party got too close to tb 
bank of the river and encountered a bo 
Ore. 'the men were unable to get awaj 
and It waa Impossible to relieve then 
wltbont loss the party belag obliged t 
watt for darkness la order to eaoape. 
Xhe reconnaissance auooeeded and Ms 
Jor Blowltt retired with one wounded. 
This morning brisk tiring was resume! 
with Warrenton, about half-past six 
but It haa now slacked up. A detach 
nsent of fusiliers has arrived. Two 
Vryburg Inhabitants, who had been Ira 
prUraed by th* Boers, were sent Inti 
Warrenton under a white flag after be 
Ing taken from laager to laager arount 
the district. Xbey say that tbe tig gun 
from Kimberley has been taken to Pre- 
toria. 
Train* now ran within eight mile* ol 
Warrenton. 
KRUGER AND STEIN AT ODDS 
Bitter Feeling Ifetwern Transvaal anil 
Free State. mn 
London. March 43.—A deifatoh to the 
Morning Post from Bloeafoutala dated 
Wednesday, says: 
"A deserter reports that tbe enemy, 
after repeated dissensions has withdrawn 
from Brandfort northwards. He thinks 
It unlikely that the Boers will make 
stand anywhere south of the Vaal. I 
oannot personally share snoh optimism.” 
Xho Cape Town correspondent of the 
Dally Cbronlole telegraphing Thursday, 
says that Sir Charles Warren’s division 
Is embarking at Durban for East Lon- 
don, Cape Colony. 
Xbe Dally News has the following from 
Bloemfontein, dated Wednesday: 
"It Is rumored that Mr. Kruger and 
Mr. Steyn will met at Kroonstadt In tbe 
Uracge Free State on April 4 to dleoaei 
the fntoie programme. Xbe feeling 
between the Transvaal and the Free 
State Is very bitter. 
A special correspondent of the Times 
at Bloemfontein, telegraphing X hnrsday, 
says: 
I.” Yesterday Mr. Kroger Us Bed a pro 
olamatlon annexing the Free Stats to the 
Iransvaal. Mr. Steyn Immediately Issued 
a counter pioolamation declaring the 
Free State Intact.'* 
DESERTED BY BOERS. 
Warrentcn, March 33.—The Beers have 
vacated Kllpdani and Wlnsoitan, which 
us almost deserted. Ihelr wlvee and 
Families have lied with thvm. Xney sank 
:he ferryboats at Riverton and Wlndsor- 
ton. 
Xhe Vaal river oan only be oroseed by 
iwlmmlag. The country this side of 
tbe river Is well patrolled by the British. 
CARNEGIE A FRICK AGREE. 
lull Tlielr Ruilueia AfTutra Won’t Hr 
Aired In Court. 
Plttsbnrg, March S3.—Xhe Carnegie 
steel oompany, limited, and the U. C. 
frlck Coke oompany, authorize the fol- 
lowing statement: 
“lha partners of the Carnegie Steel 
ompeny,limited, and the stockholders of 
he H. C. Frlek Coke oompany, have 
igreed upon a plan of reorganization, 
estlng tbe ownership and control ot said 
ou'pin lee in one oompany to be Ircor 
■orated unaer the laws of New Jersey. 
“Xhe effect of tbe proposed reorganl- 
atlon will bo to terminate tb« equity 
^(uwouiu^a iubiikuwou uon tuo v/iiuu- 
gla fcileel oompany, limited, and tbe H. 
C. Uriah Cake oompany. 
"The artloles of the association of tbs 
Csrnsgle Steel oompany liquidated as a 
limited partnership organization expire 
by limitation April 1, 1931, bnt tbe 
ohange contemplated will be effected be- 
fore that data. Tbe objection to tbe cor- 
porate organization baa been overcome, 
a way having been found by wblob de- 
aervlng employes can be reoelved into tbe 
ocmpany from time to time upon exactly 
tbe same terms as others have been ad- 
mitted la the past. 
"All tbe various Interests Including 
tbe U. U. Jfrlck Coke company, will 
remain »» now under Pennsylvania 
charters, tbe steel oompany taking a Pen- 
nsylvania corporate obarter lostesd|uf 
renewing Its articles of llinltsn partner- I 
■hip. Aa no charter oan be obtained 
under tte laws of Pennsylvania, undrr 
wblob all tbe various departments snd 
Interests of tbs C'araeg'.e companies can 
be consolidated, it will be neoesury to 
cbtiln a charter undrr tbe laws of Now 
Jersey wblob will enable tbe oontrol of 
tbe Interacts concerned wherever situated, 
In any stats or territory cf the anion. 
Other powers an also obtained which are 
essential to a ooncarn whose sphere of op- 
erations has grown to am brace the mines 
and market# of the world,with railroads 
and fleets. The new oompany a hearts tbs 
stock of the Coke oompany and Shoe all 
of the ooke company’s stookbsldsrs ba- 
oome stockholders of the new concern 
including Ur. Frick." 
Strongest, purest, most economical 
and healthful of all leavening agents.' 
There are many imitation baking powders sold at a low price. Th. 
are made from alum, a corrosive acid which is poisonous in foot 
j. 
* 
royal sakino powder co., too wil^am st- new york. ; 
; HAM’S CAPT. 
I -. 
I 
Arrived in New York 
■ Safely. 
%. 
Taken off Portland 
( 
Bound Brig. 
t 
; Ship Was Cringing Salt From Turk’s 
Island. 
Encountered Storm Off 
Nantucket. 
Whs Mown 250 Miles Out 
To Sea. 
I 
New York, March 22.— The ktoainer { 
Agspantbns arrived at New York tonlglt 
from Calcutta, and Mediterranean ports, 
and carried as a pa Wenger Captain 
Thomaa Sottla ol the wrecked brig J. C. 
Uamlen, Jr., which was nbandorol at 
aea on Februaiy 3, la latitude 33 north 
and lcngltnde tid west. The Mam’en was 
bound to Portland, Me from Turks 
island with a cargo of eslt, leaving the 
lattsr port on January Id Fine weather 
favored the brig for ten days and when 
within about eighty mllee of Nantwoket 
lightship, she ran Into n heavy westerly 
gale. The wind was blowing with hurri- 
cane force and the Vestel wai ooollnuaUy 
pounded by the high seas. riba was 
finally struck by a tremendous wave 
which carried away her bowsprit, fore- 
mast bead and rig aloft Including tbe 
main topmest. The mainmast was 
stayed up and a two reef mainsail wan 
set In an endeavor to keep her bead to 
tbe sea. The llainlen then drifted for five 
days. On the sixth day the steamer Gam- 
trisn was sighted and stoken,- but 
tleoffr.i from her to ba token oil wt e 
refused by tbe brig's curtain and crew, 
as tbsre was a possibility that the dis- 
abled boat would be eble to teach her 
destination. Tbe Uamlen bad by this 
time drifted ninety miles to the south- 
ward and two hundred and fifty tnllea to 
the eastward. It was then concluded to 
abandon her and on February 3 tie crew 
were taken off by the British steamer 
UdiMift v.n) lain uuuuniu, iiuiu auiiuii 
for Manila and wore landed at Algiers, 
as previously reported, 
Tbe J. C. 11 a mien, Jr was a brig of 
MO tons register, built at Liverpool, N. 
8 In 1800, from wblob port she balled 
and wae owned by J. U. tlamlen & Son. 
DO SOMETHING AT ONCE. 
Xfw York Hoard of Trade I'rgra Action 
lu Porto Hlco’a Cane, 
New York, March U8 —A special meet- 
ing of tbe hoard of Trade and transput ta- 
ttoo to oonslder tbs Porto Klcan tarlll 
matter was held today. Niobolas Uysng- 
oren, a merchant of ban Juan, Porto 
Hloo, addressed tbe board. 
“Never In the history of tbe Island of 
Ports Hlco,' bs said, "has there been 
known sooh extreme general misery, 
•uoh want of credit and abeolute stagna- 
tion. Before tbe Cuban war, our Island 
was to a prosperous oondtilon, and tree 
trade and olvll government Is the only 
menus by whloh to bring It bock to this 
normal condition,’' 
A resolution wee adopted declaring 
■ hat tbe policy of tbe United State 
lowiud Porto Hloo should be detloltely 
ind Immediately determined upon eon- 
lltlone and considerations whlob relate 
,o that Island alone, should not In any 
particular or degiet be atfnoted by ctoeld 
■rations whloh may be involved In tbe 
-elatlooa of the Halted States to Cuba 
■oil the Pblllppiues and that due regard ] 
or pledges given demund tbe extension 
,o Porto Hloo of free oorauierolal lntar- 
■ourse with tbe United States and a civil / 
urm ot government. 
• KILL.K1) IN EXPLOSION. 
Philadelphia, March 22.—Oae ptrsio 
was killed, two seriously Injured and 
about ndiz.-n others were slightly hurt 
by a terrlHe explosion of eollodlon In the 
photographic supply establishment [of 
Thomas ModuliLn and company at 13 
Sooth 11th atrMt this afternoon. lhu 
dead man la Herman Walts. 
EASTERN HASKHALL LEAGUE. 
New York, Maroh 23. — Toe Eastern 
league baas ball n agnates mat hare to- 
day, but no decision waa rraohad ns to 
a circuit Tears la n possibility that 
Washington and Ilal 1 uora will be taken 
In, making ten olnbs. 
-5 
Quality „„ made 
thr.m the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
Walft & Jsond Iilnckstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
-' 
REPAINTING 
-AND- 
VARNISHING 
-THE— 
CARRIAGES 
should be attended to now. 
Only a few weeks to dry 
roads, and it will bo tedious 
later,'waiting your turn at the 
painter. We hare tlio best. 
Carriage Paints and Varnish- 
es, also Wagon Paints for 
common work, 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
middle St. 
CARPETS GLEANED 
Without injury nt small cost, 
EXP.RItNCtDMEN TOTAKE UP4 RELAYTHEM, 
H> at*- only the I.utnl Improved 
Electrical Machinery. 
\v till Paper I II ailed. 
Carpets t leaned without tak- 
ing up tt’ ilesl re cl. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
by sic am mid naphtha processes 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
ORES HOOPER’S SONS. 
tuarhutf 
MERCHANTS 
should wear a happy smile—it please* 
uiatomers. Prompt breakfast and extra 
uiev steak—starts you off well. Put 
iard coal on grate first, then put paper 
>n top and light it—tiion empty on some 
diarcoal- in 5 minutes you will havo 
float fire and steak looks 100 per cent 
letter broiled over Henson's Lharaoal. 
lig bag, lOeeuts at all grocers. 
(TALK No. Hi) 
5LOSE. 
Holding the book close to the face 
In reeding la not neoesaarily an evl. 
denou of near alght. Nearly all de- 
foots of high degree have the earns 
srmptonis, Bringing the lettere 
eloeer to the eye* has the etleot of 
magclfylug them and they are more 
easily distinguished. If there le no 
defict of the eyes, this is never neces- 
sary. Type will focus more distinct- 
ly thirteen or fourteen Inches from 
the eyes than at any other distance. 
If yon hare to hold It oloser you need 
glasses. 
Vour eyes are upon a (train and the 
longer you omtlnue forcing them 
to do more than they ought to bear 
the more dlBIcult it will be ho oor- 
reot the defect. Possibly you won't 
used glasses all tbe time but yon 
ought to wear them every lime you 
read, write or sew. By doing so yon 
will preserve your eyea and avoid tha 
moeselty of wealing glasses constant- 
ly after awhile. “A stltoh In tima 
saves nine.'* 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
’metical Optician, 
510 i-‘i ConKrni Ht. 
►fficc Hours,--is? m™: ml pi £ 
“APENTA 
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER, 
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, BUDA PEST, HUNGARY. 
, Under the Scientific Supervision of PROF, von FODOR, 
Director of the Hygienic Institute, Royal University, 
Buda Pesth.' 
Naval Secretary Favors 
Free Trade. 
Not as a Right But as 
Correct Policy. 
Republicans Can Re Trusted to Give 
Porto Rico Jnstice. 
Party’s Splendid Four 
Years Record. 
Every Premise of Platform 
Fulfilled. 
Beaton, March S2.—Hon. John D. 
Long, fc'eoretary ot the N avy, was the 
gertt of ibe Middlesex oluL at the Amer- 
ican bourn tonight at what wai observed 
as “Veterans’ Night,” and there were 
also present as guests Hear Admiral 
Utorge K. Belknap (retired) Col. Charles 
K. Darllcg, U. B. Marshal; Peter I). 
Smith, department commander, Massa- 
chusetts U. A. K.; Silas A. Barton and 
n_ nr nr 111-1.^._... tnel»« 
floe commanders; Kev. Dr. Edward A. 
Horton, Hon. Samuel J. Elder and for- 
mer re presentatlvo Henry Turner of Mal- 
den. 
Secretary Long In a speech that aroused 
bis auditors to frequent outburst* of ap- 
plause, dwelt upon ail of the problems 
which are before the administration to- 
day. lie referred feelingly to the recent 
deaths of Major Merrill, former national 
department commander, and Col. Benja- 
min S. Lovell, and his reference* to Sen- 
ator Hoar and Senator Lodge were 
cheered to tfce echo. Ha said In refer- 
anoe to the toast to whiob he reeponded, 
“Our Pxeiftient and Onr Country,*' that 
the administration had spoken pretty 
well for itcelf and that tbe talk of enslav- 
ing the people of the Philippine* waa‘all 
ot.” “There is nothing to bard In this 
world,” said he,”as »o get at tbe truth.*’ 
Secretary Long togan by referenoe to 
tbe tendency of political off *1 rs to pre- 
vent the ordinary man from forming 
a correct opinion on the issue* at stake. 
Then he said: 
Four year* ago the oonntry waa over- 
whelmingly In favor of ao admin's .ra- 
tion upon the Kepnblioan platform; and, 
after tbe excitement of tbe election was 
over, was substantially unanimous to 
that end. Today tbe dm question that 
occurs to the judicial m ind is, as has al- 
ready been suggested by others, what has 
the Democratic r»r*T done sinue then to 
entitle It to the government? The simple 
•rawer Is “nothing. 
Wfcat has the HepuH'onn party done 
that It shoull be put out of the govern- 
ment. By this test It Is right that it 
should be judged. 
That the prlrolples of tbe Kepublloan 
platform have been executed goes with- 
out saying. Tbe tariff baa been wisely 
adjusted, revenue has been ample, indus- 
trial Interests wera never so prosperous, 
and labor was never so well rewarded. 
The question of tbe currency and the 
m jaey standard has been settled and 
settled right. Honesty, efficiency and 
thoroughness have been tbe rule In every 
department. 
Great Issues not contemplated in the 
platform have arisen, and here. too. the 
record Is one illrntrloua for all time. 
The Spanish war was preolpltated upon 
us and never was vlotory achieved lu 
a righteous cause more swiftly and 
surely and effectlvely.lt is no use to shut 
onr eyes to the f'tot tbat a light Is on. 
It Is no use to deny that the opposition 
is strong and bae grown stronger, os it 
always grows stronger on the eve of an 
election. It is no use to deny that thuie 
srs inal-contents and faoneit doublets. 
The honest doubter must be honestly 
mat and honestly answered. He la de- 
serving of th» highest rispaot and the 
inost candid aruument. 
It Is almost amusing to run over the 
list of rookrta which the Demoorats have 
tired and which have exploded only to 
oome down again as stloka Secretary 
Gage has curried out the beneilolent poll- 
oy of keeping the money of the oonntry 
in circulation and thus averting dnan- 
clal panto. He la aconned of favoring the 
national banks. 
An Incompetent oonsnl at Pretoria, 
either because be was Incompetent or bs- 
oauae he was afraid to stick to bis post, 
is called home by Secretary Hay and nev- 
er from that day to this has given to the 
state department any reason for his con- 
duct. 
An attempt la made to raise this to an 
Issue, hut “as It was so qulokly done for, 
we wonder what It was begun for.” 
The administration of Gan. Otis has 
been vituperated with tbs bitterest vlru- 
lenoe. But ny the testimony of every 
well-informed and disinterested observsr, 
bis administration has been one of great 
ability. The President is oensured ns If 
It wire hie personal fault, beoause our 
soldiers, torn of them, suffer from the 
temptations of n time of war. Bat those 
Who assail him forget that he has leaned 
•very poesl ole otder to meet the iltuatloa. 
The President la held up ae a recreant 
to freedom because he does not Intervene 
tat the South Afrloan war. Even while the 
claim r I* IndM', It appears that bn baa, 
at tba request of Iba Boar govern mens 
oonveyed to England bla tender of good 
offloaa ta aid of panne. In tbla, aa In every 
other exigency, tba Praaldant baa aotad 
with tba blgbaat good aaaea aad will 
have blx reward In tba conddanoa wblob 
hla oountry baa In It and la blm. 
It la true that our territorial aoqntal- 
tlona hare brought new and moat aarioua 
problem*. The Philippine Island ara 
oara by our victory over Spain aad by 
purobaaa for a prloa whlah Congraaa paid 
and for wblob Spain oonvayad them to 
ua by tbe aolema compaot of a treaty. 
Ibey era oara, too, also by tha aeqnles- 
enee ol tha large part of the native In- 
habitants. Ilia not a theory whloh con- 
fronts ns, but a condition. We therefore 
aek oar orltlce not to eplo theories of 
what might bare ton done, bat to co- 
operate with ns and help ne to take up 
our duty and dliohtrge It, litre again 
the ealm,judicial mind will dharlmluate 
between tbe right-meaning, but unduly 
nppiehenslve men who really ballave In 
ihe ri eel re of Imperialism nnd the shrewd 
leaders of tbe DunooreUn party who ara 
using that ter n simply aa a party ory 
nnd aa a lever with which to win a 
political advantage. Half the people of 
tbe Philippine Islands are llndlog no 
fault but are adapting themselves oor- 
dlelly to tbs new and bettor order of 
things. Ibe President la now sanding 
ont n commission,oompoead, aa ovary body 
admits, of the very beet men that this 
oonntry can afford, to enriy to eomple- 
tlon the work of establishing loon] nnd 
general governments, In whloh the Fili- 
pinos are to have full share. 
As to Ihe acquisition of the Pfallllp- 
plncs, we mey differ about terms and 
theories, but do we not all agree first 
that tbe United Sintra la now responsible 
for these Islands; second, that we cannot 
give them book to Spain or abandon 
them; third, that If we were to adopt 
tho plan of leaving them to themselves, 
under a sort of remote and proleotorailng 
benedlotlon, we should simply Invite In- 
ternal disorder, outside Interference from 
orelgnf net tans, national oomplloatlons 
nnd a great deal more war and blood- 
shed; fourth, that what wa are all now 
aiming at and ought to aim at Is to no- 
oompllib those vary results of peaoe. good 
order, education, and the bettor things. 
K'nui T Irnntxr th At. mir o •onlluil Anti. 
Imperialist friends will not; nc^pt ft word 
of this. I teg them to aooert condition* 
a* they are. If they help to bring In Mr. 
Bryan on theory of artl•ImperialIsm 
which the Dtrooorot'o party has taken 
nr, as you know, as a campaign ory, It 
would no more let the Philippines go 
than It would part with tkn oollaotoi- 
sblp of n opstnna house. 
What I* needed even In their own be- 
half, Is net the antagonism of there of 
onr Republican friwnds who have gone 
off from us cn the Philippine question, 
but ttelr oc-rperation. The administra- 
tion Is tlounderlng In no uncertainty. It 
Is pursuing a straight forward course to 
older and peace and tenellclent govern- 
ment. ‘J'te Republican party will sus- 
tain it. 
In dealing with our row Island terri- 
tories, the Interesting question has arises 
whether the limitations of the Constitu- 
tion extend by its own foroe to them or 
whether Congress ha* full power over 
them. Tor myself I hare never doubt- 
ed that Webster the great expounder of 
the Constitution, was right in the opin- 
ion which he so clearly stated, and wbloh 
'k recognized In the treaty of peace with 
Spain, by wbloh these lilnnds were coded 
to us. that they me subject to legislation 
by Congress. 
'the Republican party va3 founded up- 
on the principle that the CoDitltutup 
did not of its own force carry slavery Info 
the territories but that these by the plain 
letter of the Comtltutlar, are subject 
to *uch rules and regulations as Congress 
shall determine. Let no man frar that 
this Interpretation of the Constitution 
will deprive these new people of any cf 
the great fundamental olvll rights wbloh 
will go to them. Constitution or no Con- 
stitution, as a part of the very breath cf 
the nostrils of an American. 
Whnt Is constlutlonaRy true of the 
Philippines, is true also of course of Por- 
to Rico. Ihe vital principal at stake Is 
the constitutional one. Of ne thing 1 
am sure that Porto Rioo In Its prevent 
mcoisity, needs present and Immediate 
help, und that help has been given at tb* 
wise suggestion of the President by an 
appropriation of mere than fs?,COO,COO 
for her relief. 
My own view, Ilka that expressed by 
the President, In bis message^ Is that In 
regard to t’orto Klon there should have 
been free trade, not as a constitutional 
rl?ht. bnt as a discreet act of Congress. 
But 1 also think there has teen a great 
•if a! of exoggeratloo of the Importance 
of the Question of subjecting Imports 
from Porto Rico to a custom* duty. Of 
the constitutional right to Impose It, I 
have no doubt. Of Us wisdom, Congress 
mu*t judge. 
■"'There Is strength In the argument for 
this small onetoms tariff on imports 
from Porto Rico, that U is tic easiest 
way for the Internal expenditures of Por- 
to Rioo to be raised. If it does not put 
the Porto Rloaus on na e juallty with 
ourselves by giving them fr»e trade, it 
Is onlyl because It gives them something 
more liberal even than frse trade with- 
out the relief and returns atove stated 
would be. Its peoo'e never were Induced 
by any not of the United State* to trans- 
fer their nllpiflAnntt t.h*» ITnltPil StAt«4. 
They never surrendered to us. They 
were surrendered to us by Spain. They 
are a new treat in onr hands. Hitherto, 
and waiting congressional action, they 
have keen under tbe military government 
or tbe President. Hon e was not built 
In a day, and tbe Republican party Is not 
to be turned down beoauee in a single 
rear it oannot make a paradise; but It 
can be trusted to deal honestly, fairly 
and righteously with Porto Rloo. 
1 confess that 1 am not forcibly struck 
with the objection that It Is dangerous 
and Inequitable that some of the admin- 
istrative laws applying to onr new pos- 
sessions, like Porto Rico, should differ 
from those which apply in the states. 
The nation has endured for over a cen- 
tury with one law for men, another for 
women and another for children; the 
laws of one state have bten contrary to 
these of another. It Is not only tbe part 
of wisdom, but it Is neither an Infringe- 
ment on fair deallug nor an exception to 
the ouatoro of our own nation to have 
commercial statutory provisions or regu- 
lations In the new islands differing irorn 
our own, but adapted to the new clxoum- 
■tanoea. 
Commander Peter D. Smith spoke to 
the toast "Tbe Veterans" and urged 
upon the members of tbe olub the faot 
that tbe order of the Sone of Veterans la 
the worthy snooeaeor of the Grand Army 
and he bespoke for them, their assistance. 
Rear Admiral Belknap for the Loyal 
Legion referred to the faot that his sen, 
Lieut. Bflknap had returned from ser- 
vloe only today and starts at midnight for 
Maolla as Hag lieutenant to Admiral 
Remey at Manila. 
BUST OF ALL 
To oleanae the system in a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime comes, nee the true and per- 
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the gen- 
uine Manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all 
druggists, at 60 oents per bottl*. 
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ALMOST AGREED. 
To Tote on Porto Rican 
Tariff Bill. 
Then Senator Proctor 
Objected. 
— 
The Matter Finally Left Un- 
determined. 
Democrats Object to 
Conference Report, 
Itelief Measure Also Goes Over 
Without Vote. 
Weeblngton, March S2.—Almost the 
•ntlre session of the boost * today was 
spent In the dloeuesloa of the eonferenoe 
report upon the Porto Kloan appropri- 
ation bill. Tne Democratic senators 
manifested a disposition to orlttol w the 
restoration of the Houes provision oov 
erlng future collections of revenue, pro- 
faaatnii to 11 nd In ihta nothin a dm Ire to 
continue tbe Dingle/ tariff. 
b'peeobes were made on these lines by 
Messrs. Bacon, Cockrell, Jones of Arkan- 
sas. Berry and Alien. *lhe Republicans 
met tbe taunt with a proposition to take 
a vote upon the Bouse Porto Rican 
tariff till and it looked at one time as If 
the unanimous consent would be se- 
cured for a fete on tbe tariff measure 
tomorrow. 
Senator Proctor objeoted, however, on 
behalf cf the Republican free traders, 
and when be Indicated a willingness to 
agrte to vets next week, Senator Pettns 
put an end to the proceeding* by oalllag 
for tbe regular order of business. 
Mr. Pettigrew introduced a resolution 
calling on the President for an itemised 
statement of tbe expenses of tbe Thlllp- 
pice commission and expenses of lie 
mt mterv, but Mr. Davis objeoted to 
present consideration and It went over. 
The Senate then took up the oonfereuo3 
report of the Porto Rloan bill. Mr. fie con 
of Georgia objeoted to the changes made 
in oonferenoe. The report woull, be 
said, Indicate that mutual concessions 
bad been made on behalf of both the 
Senate and the House, but he held that 
an analysis would show that the Ren ate 
had yielded practically everything and 
tbe House nothing. 
Mr. fiaoon objeoted especially to the 
Senate concession that the appropriation 
should oover future collections as well as 
those aocrulug up to January 1. He de- 
clared that It was tbe purpose of tbe hill 
to provide for tbe contingency that the 
tariff hill now pending might fail. 
Mr. Bacon said he wanted free trade 
with Porto Rico and wanted it quickly. 
What tbe people of the island wanted 
was fren intercourse with the people of 
this country and not misdirected chari- 
ty. He favored a government for Porto 
Rloo like that of Oklahoma and' New 
Mexico and said the Democrats would 
vote without a day's delay for such a 
hill. 
Mr. Foraker—Will you agree to 11 x a 
time for a vote upon the governmental 
bill now pending. 
Mr. Bacon-Yes, so far as I am con- 
cerned. 
Mr. Cookrell—We will wait until ws 
get through with the appropriation bill 
before fixing a time for a vote on another 
measure. 
Mr. Foraker—Of course If there Is ob- 
jectlon kb cannot lnem at tnis time. 
Mr. Bacon—You will not find any ob- 
jection to naming a time for a vote wnen 
you complete your bill. We are disturbed 
by wblsp.rlnga that It le not the Inten- 
tion of the party In power to aett le the 
tariff question. 
Mr. Foraker—We have heard nothing 
of that kind here, and I again usaure 
you of our Intentkn to aak for an early 
vote. 
Mr.Baoon—And l atMre you of prompt 
and|oordial ou-oparation. 
Mr. Cookrell of Mtsiouit, also opposed 
the oonrerenoe report. To accept this re- 
port would fix the Dlngley law aa the 
cun trolling factor Id arranging the tariff 
for oar ooiniuerce with Porto Hloo. 
Mr. AUkon defended the oonferenoe 
report and erltlolaed the Democratlo atti- 
tude of delay. 
Mr. Allleon predicted t hat no laws 
pasted either at tbia session or Die next 
would be euilletent to maintain the 
government that would be eetabllahed 
In Porto Klco, aa he was lore there 
wonld be a deficit under any revenue 
system that might be devised. Be said: 
“If we are la earnest In our efforts to 
■give the Porto Bloans relief and In our 
dealre to paas the blU we will vote on 
the oonferenoe report Si today and than go 
on with the general legislation.” 
Mr. Jones of Arkansas, presented the 
Intimation that the Demoorats ware try- 
lag to delay eonaldaratlon of the Potto! 
Kloan leglalatlou. All the delays that 
had oeonrred, he said, bad oems from the 
ether aide. 
Mr. Allan oontended that the appro- 
ptlatlon bill was merely a ma ka ahlft le 
allow the Kapnblloan patty to eacapa 
from an awkward dltema. Pointing ti 
the Republican aid* ol the Senate Mr 
Allen Mid: 
“Yen dan not bring the Uoim Ml 
fixing a tariff of fifteen per rent before 
the Senate and pnt It to a rota. You 
porpote la to lat that bill slMp and you 
only dealre to dacetee ike people.'” 
Mr. Yornkar r o raid to withdraw the 
Senate enbatltute whloh la the govern' 
mental bill far Forto Kloo aid permit a 
rota upon tha House tariff till alone to- 
day. 
Mr. Allen eonrrnted to this proposition. 
Than waa further talk ae to tba neoes- 
•Ity of rotlng on amendments end tha 
drift of santlment teamed toward fixing 
an hour tomorrow when a vote should 
be taken. 
Mr. Froetor of Vermont objected te 
Immediate aetlon. He Mid the turn 
wnloh affaire bad taken waa unexpected 
ard that Republican Senators wbo wars 
unfavorable to a tar I (I on oommeroe be- 
tween the United Stettg end Porto Kloo 
bad not been prepared for eo early a rote. 
“We want no unreasonable delay,” be 
•aid, ”bnt ere do oli loot toe rote Ibis 
weak. Ylx It, far -ay, n week from to- 
After farther oollojuy between Merer*. 
Froetor end Yoraker, the latter agreed 
to Mr. Frootor’e princelllon. 
Mr. Allan stated that this did not 
anlt hlui. Mr. Fetlua called for the reg- 
ular order. 1'bls bed the rffcot of bring- 
ing to n oleee the a fiort to fix e day for a 
rote. 
Mr. Allison attempted to aeoure an 
agreement to vote today a poo the ee- 
aeptanr* of the eonfereno* report on the 
appropriation bill, but Mr. Tillman ob- 
jected and tba mattw went over. 
Tbe Senate then went Into exeeutlre 
melon and when the doors were re- 
opened Mr Yoreker < I temp ted to proceed 
with the eonelderatlcn of the Forto Kloo 
gerernmentel bill. The point of BO 
quoram wee inland by Mr. Hulllvan, end 
ae only forty-tbree Senator* responded 
tbelr name*, the Senate adjourned. 
UUEUILL1 WARFARE. 
It It In Full 8wl>| In the Philippines 
Bow* 
Ban Yrencleoo, Mtrch *3.—fde steamer 
Hong Kong Maru, brings from Hong 
Kong newt of natrprlalng slate rf affaire 
existing In the Pllilpplnea. J be cor- 
•• a •*“‘■0 pvi ecuuD 
tbe following utnensored letter to bis 
journal: 
"Manila, Fabrua7 13.—It la a strange 
state of affairs the/ mats In tbe Philip- 
pines today. Imptsemen'.ls visible In 
nearly every qoarttr. Civil governments 
are rapidly btln| established In every 
town of lmportame and garrisons and 
rntrols are In proeets of extension 
wherever Amcrlctns bold territory and 
yet It Is an umioilalile fact that ainoe 
Jenaary 1, the Insurgents forces nave 
oaptnred a numb* ol rifles and quanti- 
ties of ammunltldi from the Amerloane 
almost equalling tie nun total of Ameri- 
can captures Ironith- Insurgent! Be- 
sides tbla tbe dsualty rate for tbe lest 
two weeks will sake very olose to being 
heavier than at jny other period of the 
insurrection, wf-, tbe exoeptlon of tbe 
time of tbe onttfeak and tbe fortnight 
beginning with la oh 33, 1880. 'Tbe 
threatened guard* warfare seams to be 
a reality and parts* ef fifty or emaller 
numbers are ambustxi and “jumped” day 
tier day. Bupply rains, email escorts 
end scouting p»rtl is are the epeolal ob- 
jects cf attack and tk country la said to 
Le full of email rovln bands welting at 
etery oonvanbnt ovi until tbe pray le 
caught. 
“In one or two lltsnoei heavy pa- 
trols or etrong eootlag parties bare 
qulokly avenged tine ralde by setting 
out Immediately ani>nntlng do wn and 
killing ae many cf tnmaraudere as pos- 
sible. 
“These lessons bavuot been forgotten 
and In tte Immedlatalstzlcts there have 
been no repetitions utho tronble. Tbe 
autborltles ore glvlngbc question con- 
siderable attention an every effort will 
ba rnaue to eeoar&he public safety, 
for upon this depends is future of tbe 
country.” 
LOGICAL HASS NEEDED. 
Prof. Corlhrll t om nuts on tic-ply to 1 
IIU Lrf-rr. 
A Hanger Coromeral mao bag been 
Interviewing Prof. Cabell on bis resent j 
latter on temperas instruction, and j 
Mrs. bte veils* reply.He said : 
"For ycara I have ba talking to thsee t 
Maine women who arlnterested In tern- i 
perunoe work trying tgefc them to ooma 
to gome logloal basis • wblob to oarry 
nn f.kwlr la till pa WI V uldHitn fn tka 
schools. I hare talk with Aire. liunt 
anil Aire. Stevens endthere In that way | 
and they know how tiaad, 
“As to my Ideas asnbudled In the let- 
ter wblob has apj.r'd In the papers, o 
they ought to be pit enough to be uo- < 
deretood. 1 heller In a more logins 1 t 
system of lustruotloil don't belleye In 1 
nidBdllng with the imnohe and naryee , 
of child ren who aret old enongh to un- 
derstand that they ve such cotnmo- 
dletles, and I donbelleve In teaohlng 1 
them things about lochol and nicotine t 
which everybody wlUralns knows to be 
untrue. There la a poty of what Is true 
with relation to these of these things 
Nothing Is gained ala great deal la loat t 
In teaching youn jieoole what whsn c 
they arrive at years discretion or be- 
fore tkey llnd to havbesn wholly tllogl- c 
cal aed Infereotlallyfalsa. That system 1 
sayow of oonoessant and of fear of c 
tbs truth which boyind gills are qulok- 
er to ree than some' ns suspeot. 
“1 ihlnk what hi keen said ought to * 
have been said looggo. Many youager a 
men than 1 could n bare said It, I e 
sun pole, la safety. I fait that I could 
afford to emy It anf Ate the conaequeo- 
0 
res, tbuugh I ft not look for any A 
great dlscuaalon a ny widespread pub- t 
llo alentloa glvtnttthe iratter." t 
JOLUMN HsHl'T BTAHTKU. 0 
Loidon, Mar'h A dsspatoh to the ^ 
Tlmo from flmterloy dated Thursday, 
* 
•ay* 
“fbe datr o the departure of the 
Alalklng coo mi from here baa not yet 
* 
beei Died, 
‘the hew of ibe railway has reached 
Co tent, abut SB miles north of Klin- 
tejey. 
'Che pot st Fourteen Streams Is 
Beaded b; osr troops. Skirmishing 
cot lnuea around Warren ton. The 
litre are rports! to have four guns, bat 
tw la dogtful. ’’ 
J. -> 
OF LOUD BILL. 
(loose Voles to Recoin mil 
It. 
Not Likely To Be Heard 
of Again. 
Majority Against Proposed Law 
Has Derisive. 
Number of Amendments 
Proposed. 
Mr. Moody Close Debate In Be- 
half of Measure. 
Washington, March 23 —Attar a spirit- 
ed discussion encoding over three days, 
the Load bill relating to seoond-olaaa 
mall matter, was rsoommUtrd by tbs 
House today to coiu in It tec on poet ollloea. 
The majority In (sTor of the motion to 
recommit was so decisive that It la re- 
garded aa unlikely that the measure will 
eppesr again during tha present Con- 
gress. Mr. i-oud, after the vote wee an- 
nounced, said that this was the third 
time and out so far ar he wes.conoerded. 
The vote on tne motion was 14S to 30, 
wisn id present ana not voting. 
The Loud bill was taken up Immedi- 
ately after tbe reading of tbe journal, 
'ibla la tba concluding day of tbe debate 
on tbe ineaaure. Mr. Moon opened for 
the opposition. Mr. Moon discussed at 
length the handling and transportation 
of mall matter, maintaining there could 
be no evil effect from permitting to sec- 
ond-olasa matter the prlviltgc’S It has 
now. He intde a strong plea for the re- 
tention of light literature as second- 
class matter, whlob he said was eo vain- 
able to the pnblto and such a means of 
Instruction and eduoatlon to the people. 
Mr. Moon declared that the eduoatlon 
cf the people was more Important than 
a small bit of revenue to the govern- 
ment. He said the express oorapanics 
wonld have a monopoly of the earrylng 
of the cheap literature If this bill should 
pass. 
Mr. Talbert of £outh Carolina, In op- 
pot log the bill, said he believed tbe pres- 
ent law sufficiently covered the subjects 
touched upon .by ,the bill. Us declared 
the country editors would be the heavi- 
est sufferer* by tbe pes'age of the bill. 
Mr. Cummings of New York said this 
was tbe fourth time the pending meas- 
ure has been before tbe House and every 
Lime he had opposed It In the Interest of 
avery man who waDted cheap litera- 
ture, every type-setter and every book 
binder In the olty of New York. The 
)ity of New York, he said, paid $5,000,- 
XX) every year to the post office depait- 
meot for second-class postage and by the 
maotmunt of the pending bill would 
lake work from every man Interested In 
be printing trade. 
Mr. Kldegeiey of Kansas, declared that 
allroad companies were today telegraph- 
ng members to sapport the Loud bill. 
L'he tight, he said, would never end until 
covernment ownership of railroads had 
jtoome a fact. 
A telegram from the “Ohio Farmer," 
•Jlng: 
“Our 100,000 subscribers ask you to sup- 
tort the X<oud bill," was presented by 
ir. burton of Ohio. In a vigorous speech 
Ir. Hurton deolaied that It was high 
itue speial classes which had grown up 
o the country should be foroed to pay 
heir way as other people did. 
Mr. Cowherd of Missouri, In support 
f the bill, said every ciUoial who Jnves- 
iirated the subieot. had slvea hi* an- 
novel to the measure. Mr. Cowherd 
leld to tbe view of tbe Mouse speclrnme 
if literature wblob oould aud oould not 
at pres**nt go throogh the malla aa se:- 
od olaas matter. Me beld aloft a copy 
f “Xhe Velvet Hand, or tbo Life of 
njun Ulolt,” paper bound, which be eald, 
rae entitled to seoond-olam rate*, while 
cloth- bound copy of Mob Hoy, wblcb 
e bad purcliaeed for 5 cents, could not 
9 eent a a veoond-elufs matter, tile argu- 
lent elicited much applause. 
Mr. Moody of Macssohuaette, closed tbe 
eneral debate In support of tbe bill. He 
irefully analzyed the provisions of the 
lll.prcsentlng as be proceeds! arguments , 
> favor of each provision. Xbe welgbt 
t his early argument wae Id support of t 
is bill, beoanse It would tave to tbe gov- 
roment en enormous tom of money per 
unum. With tbe money wblob tbe gov- 
inrnent bad lost on eeoond-olaas mall 
latter during tbe part ten yeare, Mr 1 
leody declared,It oould have oouatruoted 1 
■e Isthmian oanal or a fleet of modern 1 
attleeblpe. He maintained that tbe 1 
oly men who were benefltted by the i 
recent situation as to seoond-olaie mall ( 
istter were those who were planderlog t 
le treasury and orlppllog the operation > 
I tbe poet office department. In oonoln- c 
on Mr. Moody made a strong appeal for 
c 
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the passage or (be bill aa a measure “Oi 
[ the elds ol Me peon's and again at thi 
special and eelflab Inure U.” 
Mr. Clark af Missouri, proposed at 
amandnsant wbloh be said waa In Ibe In 
terast of the country editor, allowing 
(ample copies op to 100 par osat of tba 
subscription llal and not exceeding 2B0C 
sample roplee. In piece of the commit 
Use grovlsloa of So per cent of Ibe sub- 
scription list and n limit of SO* tample 
copies. The amandment of Mr. (.lark 
waa agreed to wliboat division. 
Mr. Pnodgraa* of Tennessee, rllered 
a snbslltnts for section 2 doing away 
with all llasltatlone on aampla copier. 
Lost. 03 to 77. 
Oi ruction of Mr. Hay of New York, 
an amendment admitting ooll-go and 
sohool papers and period'cals and tbs 
periodicals of student fraternities not to 
exceed *0(0 ooptes to tba malle at teoood- 
claaa rates, waa adopted, after Mr. Hall 
bad addad a provision favoring publica- 
tions from business and oommvrjlal ool 
logon. 
Mr. Moatwolo of Minnesota offered an 
amandment prorldlng that all poolloa- 
lloaa wbloh by this set are admlttel at 
aeoond-claas mall matter baring a sub- 
scription list exoeedlng 6000 ocj lea,” aball 
separate the earns by elates, elites, lowna 
and counties A, r ed to, 116 to 21. 
Mr. Moris of Minnesota oBi rod en 
ruiendtreat to section 4 Including In tbe 
periodicals admitted ny tbe bill as sec- 
ond-class mall maltar publications ol 
"all regularly Inoor porn ted Institutions 
of learning and all atnotly profession- 
al, literary,historical or sclentlllo lohools, 
Inolndlng bullatlne Issued by state 
boards of health and state experiments 
and eelentlHo station, provided publica- 
tions or particular Issue aball not he 
designated for advertising purposes. Tbe 
amendment waa agreed to. Mr. Moon 
moved to recommit tbe measure to tbe 
post cflics committee without Instruc- 
tions, and tbe motion prevailed on a 
yea and nay vote, 148 to (6, 16 being pres- 
ent and not voting. 
Ibe House then adjourned. 
BURNED AT STAKE. 
Terrible Death of a 1'onng Noafli Car* 
ollna Cnlrle 
Colombia, B. C.. .March 22.—J. T. 
Steen, John Jackson, Benjamin Juokson 
and Harvey Jacfcsou, all white men, the 
last three brothers, were arrested at 
Chesterfield Court boost, near the North 
Carolina border, Ja«t night, obarged with 
burning a young white woman at the 
stake. 
If half of what Is reported is true, no 
power on earth will save the men from 
mob vengennos. Already int o are Hook- 
ing toward the place. 
'lbe name of the woman was Cassia 
Boone, living near Chesterfield. Her 
parents are small farmers, but of fair 
social condition 
A week ago she disappeared from her 
home, and searching parties were organ- 
ized. After three days their search was 
rewarded. 
In a lonely wood on a mountain side, 
far away from any Inhabitation, the men 
came upon the charred body of a young 
woman tied to a tree. It was burned 
almost out of human semblance, and bad 
t)een backed with knlvei before and after 
death. 
Upon the ground at her feet was a balf 
burned pile of legs, which showed the 
borrer of her dealh. She had not been 
burnsd quickly, tut by a slow lire. She 
hud been allowed to suffer on heur after 
hour until death mercifully Intervened. 
Suspicion ul first pointed to one of the 
three Jackson*. One of them ?s said to 
have paid Miss Bcone attention. 
A rumor that the men hud been away 
from their homes on the day and night 
the girl disappeared resulted In the arrest 
of all four men. They refuse to talk to- 
day, and remain stolidly in thelr oells 
Outside the jail the sheriff ha* already 
placed armed guards protect the men 
from the fury of the country people. What 
force these men will have wh» n outsiders 
arrive can only be conjectured. There Is 
only surmise so far, as to the cause cf 
the crime. 
It la expected that the four prisoners 
will be taken from the jail tonight arid 
lynohed. 
VESSEL OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION. 
Heaton, March 22.—At a special meet- 
ing of the Vcsiel Owners and Captains 
National association held here today, 
It was voted to put luto tffeot coal changes 
adopted at the annual meeting of the as- 
.Ion shall have prtcadsnce over all other 
r easels engaged in the coast wise trade 
whether steamers, sailing vessels or 
targe* A committee was appointed to 
Jetorxnlne when thl* Is to go into effect, 
liter consultation with the coal shippers. 
[t was also voted that the aesoolntlon bill 
uniting for discharging would go into 
iffcot on all charters Eiibceauent to May 1 
Ihe bill provides for discharging at 
he rate of one hundred and lifey tons 
)er day np to one thousand tone oupaclty, 
wo hundred and fifty tons per day on all 
'rsiela up to aod Including eighteen * 
lundred tons oapaoity and three hundred ( 
on* j*«r day for all vessels over eighteen 
lundred tons capacity. Otherwise the 1 
ondltlons are the same as have been In 
xlstence for the last fourteen years 
MEXICO ACCEPTS. | 
Washington, M uch 22.—Tlio State dc- j 
lartment has been uotilled by the rov- } 
roment of Mexico that it accepts the •; 
’resident's invitation to hold a second r 
’an-American Congress and will in turn 
urltc the republics of Xurth, South and f 
entral America to seud tlieir represen- ** 
stives in snob Congress to the city of r 
[exico. Thus it is belloved the success t 
l the movement Is secured. 
BILL TO BE DIVIDED. 
Washington, March 28.—The Kepublt- c 
in peaoe oomuilttee of the Senate met 8 
ftar the adjaurnmant of the Sonata to- , 
ay and praotloally rati fled tba offer of 
ienator Foraker in the Sonata to aepar- 
le the tiouaa Porto Blco tariff MB tr im 
so Senate governmental bill and to take , 
vote on tha Houee measure. 
STOCKHOLDERS APPROVE. 
Agree to Lease of Fitch- 
burg to B. & M. 
fleasHre farriod by Overwhelming 
Vote. 
Also Voted Not To 
Divide Surplus. 
Vole on Main (jupitlon Nearly 
five to One. 
B »ton. March 28.—The propose ! leas > 
of the Fitchburg railroad to tbe Boston 
nod Main* wat ratified it today's meet- 
ing of tbe stockholders of the former road 
by an over whelming rote. In favor of 
tbe'leass 52.266 stares of the common end 
93,412 shsrst ol tbo preferred stock were 
recorded while tbe opposition was repre- 
sented by 28,447 shares of preferred (took. 
The regait was reached late this after- 
noon, after a four hours’ contest, Id 
wtlch every new proposition ft r delay 
was defated by the protective committee. 
The first vita oanie on tbe qneetlon of 
referring tbe whole matter of the lease to 
a new committee and this proposition 
nut defeat by a vote of 90,669 to 82 681. 
The second test was an amendment 
providing ttat a dividend shall bo paid 
to Loth ooiuroon and preferred stockhold- 
ers, the amount to be determined by tbs 
amount of surplus In tbe treasury, not to 
te less, however, than two per osnt. 
This amendment meant that the surplus 
should be exhausted In payments to the 
sockholders. Instead of being paid over 
to tne Boston and Mains roTd, and that 
after the preferred stockholder* shall 
have received their regular dividend of 
two per cent the common etookhol dais 
shall share with them in the surplus, 
'lhls amendment was also defeated by a 
vets of Ul),4?5 to 2U.U7J Mr DaLney 
for the protective committee then pressed his motion for a vote oo the lease Itself, 
and after a motion to adjourn had been 
made and withdrawn, the vote on the 
main question was ordered. At 4 25 p. 
m. the result was announced as foil >ws: 
In lavor of the lease, 53,205; snares of 
th h common stock and to 412 shares of 
preferred stock, a total of 113.077 shares. 
Upload 28,447 shares of preferred stock. 
As soon os the vets had been declared 
the meeting adjourned. 
ANYTHING BUT PEACEFUL. 
Krnttirky (Jovrrnor* Qrttlng Troop* 
Togrtker nt Fruukfort. 
Frankfort, Ky., March 23.—An author- 
ized statemsnt on behalf of Col. David 
U. Colson was given out today in which 
It Is stated that he knows nothing of the 
alleged confession of Sergeant F. W. Gol- 
den or Berry Howard. It was claimed 
thst Col.Coleon had been talking secretly 
with the prosecution mJ had been in- 
strument 1*1 In securing information from 
B<rry Howard who Is his olosa friend. 
Gov. Beckham has hr sued orders to 
various companies of the state guard tu 
report here tonight for tits purpose of 
proteotlng the court hoQse and jail dur- 
ing the examining trials tomurrow. 
Assistant Adjutant Gen. Mmr.iy Is 
in Lbxlngton and Is said to have curried 
orders to Captain Long mire's oompany. 
Longrnlre and bis meu recognize Book- 
ham as governor. It la understood that 
x>mpan!e* from Louisville aod also from 
the third regiment which Is In tioutnern 
ind Western Kentuoky are among the 
troops ordered out and are expected to 
irrive herd tonight. Beckham’s orders 
were Issued secretly after a con ft reno<j 
with Adjutant General Caatlemnn lust 
sight, and It is not known whether Gov. 
L'aylor will also order bis soldiers to the 
'.AM.t knlKlM If k« .. to 
’eared. A telegram from a town In tb® 
nountulo section says many friends of 
L'oWtTA and Cuton, who are from that 
ifcctloq are organizing to come here 
iomorrow to attend th trials. 
NEOROE’S FEARFUL CRIME. 
*1 urdrrrd Mother and Five of Her 
Children. 
Kalelgh, N. C., March 2d.—At Hamers 
otlay, loin Jones, colored, known us 
‘Preacher” Jones mordered Ella Judos 
mil her oldest daughter, Ida. and then 
>et tire to the beds In wbiuh were the 
jodles of the murdered victims and four 
itbers, all children ranging In age from 
me month old to live years. 
The murderer, according to seven-year- 
i!d Eanra Jones, who escaped with her 
ounger sister, atruok the mother four 
lmes with an axe, and the eldest twice. 
I'he house was destroyed by lire and the 
odles of the dead wore also burned, 
he dead are: Ella Joses, the mother; 
da Jones. 13 years of age; Jerse Junes, 3 
ears; Nancy Jones,3 years; Clever Jones, 
years, and an unnamed baby one 
lontb old. 
Jones was arrested. His clothing and 
nnds were ktilned with blood. Jones 
enled the murder, but admits that he 
nil Intlicats with Ella Jones, who was 
ot related to him. He says that they 
ad quarrelled about her charging him 
iltli the paternity of her month old 
hild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh X. Barker are to 
Hebrate their sliver wedding annlver- 
iry on March 80, at their home, 13 Cedar 
ireet. 
Slops I lit* Cough 
nml work off the Cod. 
axattve Bromo-Quimne Tablets cur® a cold 
In one day. So cure No Pay. Prtc® 20a. 
fJ-JLl-.A.—U^VT1- 
A Republican State Convention 
—WILL BE IIELD IN- 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April 11th, 1000 
At II O'clock, A. M. 
for the purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
Fresldent of the United States, and four 
delegates at large and four alternates to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before it. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each City, Town and planta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Uovernor in 
lSlXi, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes In excess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. vacancies in the delegation of any k'ily 
Town or Plantation can only be fllle I by 
a resident of tho county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The State committee will be In session 
In the reception room of the hail at nine 
o’clock, on the morning ot the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates In order 
to be eligible to participate in the con- 
vention, must bo elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convcniion; 
and delegates, under thiscall, should not 
be elected to tho State convention to bo 
hereafter called for the purpose of norai 
natlng a candidate tor governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who aro in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
,1. Al... II_XT ntinnsl 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited tounite 
with the Republicans of the state in elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Fer order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maino, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in State Convention. 
Headquarters i 
Republican State Committee, S 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to the two United States 
senators, were nominated in State con- 
vention, and tlio remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by tho Voters throughout the 
whole State must he placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than the whole State, 
lienee, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electois must he nominated 
in State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman. 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. 
CORRKITED TO JAN. 1, 1900. 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Postmaster's Office, (Sunday* excepted' 9.03 
a. in. to 0 p. m. 
cashier's Office, (Sundays excepted.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. hi.: Money order department. 9.00 
h. m. to 6.00 p. m.; Registry department, 9.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. m. 
General Delivery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.90 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. Sunday* 9.00 to lO.uo a. in.. 
1.00 to 2.00 p. ill. 
Carrien' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business section of the city between High and 
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and ll.oo a. m.. 1.30 and 
6 p. ni.; In other sections at 6.oo a. in., 1.30 p. in. 
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.00 and 8.00 p. in. 
bundays. 6.00 p. in. only. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Boston & Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15, 
6.00 and 10.45 p. m.: close 8.00 and 11.43 a. m.. 
б. 00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and 
ll.oo p. m.. close n.45 a. m., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and lnterme 
diatc offices and connections, via Boston ind 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 0.00 and 8.00 1 
»uu ii.a*' a. in., auu i.ju v iiu 
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00and 4.80 a. m.. 12.45 aud c.15 p. in.; close 
6.00, 9.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p in. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. iu„ aud 9.00 
p. m. 
Augusta, Intermediate offices and conneo- 
lion via Maine Central allroad—Arrive at 2.08 
and 9.00 a. in., 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; olose at 6.00. 
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices aud connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive ai 
12.45 ami 6.15 p. m.;close at 7.45 a. in. aud 12.15 
p. m° 
Eockland, intermediate offices and connec- 
Hons via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 p. iu.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a. m. 
Skou hegan, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 p. m. olose at 12.15 p. in 
Island Pond. Vt., intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway— Ar- 
rive at».30, 11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 6.30 
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00 and 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.00 p. m. J 
Gorham, M. H., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 1 
8.30 and 11.46 a. m., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30 1 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. m.. l.oo, 5.00 p. m. Sun- 
days at 7.00 a. m. aud 5.00 p. m. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 aud 11.15 a. m. and 
e. oo p. in., close at 1.00 and 5.90 p. m. Sunday 
close 6.00 p. m. 
&\canton. Vt., Intermediate offices and con 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. It. R.— I 
Arrive at 8.40 p. ui.; close at 8.00 a. m. 
Sartlett AT. //.. intermediate offices and com < 
nections via Mountain Division M. 0. R. R.-* 
Arm e at 8.50 a. iu. aud 8.40 p. ni.; close at 8 a. 
111. and 12.00 in. 
Hoc hosier. N. H., intermediate offices and com 1 
nections, via Portland A Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a. in. 
and 12.00 in. 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham awl Westbrook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 and 6.90 
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.80 p. m. 1 
South Portland. Willard and (aj* Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. ll.09a.m. 8.00 p. in.; close .630 1 
a. m 1.80 aud 6.30 p. m. 
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. in. ami 4.30 p. ul; close 7.30 a. in. 
and 1.30 aud 6..% p. m. 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks Island— Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at 1 
1.30 p. m. y 1 
Ilarpnuell, Long and ChcLsague Islands—Ar- 
rive ut 10.09 a in.; close at 1.3o p. in. 
STAGE MAILS. 
Bowery Leach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at 
f. oo p. in. < 
Cape FHsah-th and Arrive at < 
7.30 a. in. and •• *16.00 t. m. :md 
2.00 p. m. 
Duck Co 1 d udiutin, .Vfli 
WTlOWthuin. Laymo.id «-. Cusiu—Arrive 
•8 11.00a. m l * l 
TIB MW BILL 
Measure Considered by 
House This Week. 
Tlif Third Attempt of Nr. Load to 
Pass It. 
False Ideas of Many as 
to Measure. 
Full Text of Proposed Law as 
Presented. 
[SPECIAL TO THE PBESS4 
Washington. March 8S.—The House 
baa Just llnlehed conalderatlon 
of thn farnoca Load bUI. whloh 
baa artoeedeo naaob dlaauselon both 
wltnln sad without tba Uoaaa la years 
paat. Whan tha bill waa dafaatad la tba 
laat Congress Mr. Load praotloally decided 
not to prrsi It again. Xbe pablleblng 
bounsB that would be Interfered with 
made a moat diaoaraglng kind of a light 
on tha bill. By maana of a wlda-apraad 
organ lut'on tbay allied nearly all tbe 
aewepapers against tha bill, although 
Id reality It waa not harmful, and proba- 
bly would hare been absolutely benedolal, 
to the legitimate newepaper publications 
In the oountry. Thle year there has been 
tbe earns outory against the bill, and not 
only tha ucople who would be (effected by 
If, bat many who bay* been made to be- 
lieve that they would be affeoted have 
been deluging Congress with protests. 
Mr. Lend, In opening the debate on Tues- 
day, vpent a long time In showing the 
mistakes, some ofj them humorous, of 
people who hed protested against tbs 
bill. 
Mr. Loud In his speech made the re- 
markable statement tbat the lass of the 
government on eooonnt of tbs abase of 
the second olasi mail privileges was 
Forty-live millions of dollars a year. Ho 
great Is this abuse tbat two-thirds of the 
weight and one-third of the number of 
places of mall matter handled yields a 
revenue uf tut three and a half millions 
>f dollars yearly. 
Mr. Loud showed very forelbly that 
so long as this abuse existed one oenl pos- 
tage would | never be possible in this 
eountry. The few are now absorbing the 
postal facilities whloh should belong to 
Ike many. 
The last time the bill was before the 
donee it was defeated largely through 
he free silver and populist lnlluenoes, 
whloh feared that It might Interfere with 
one of their campaign publications. 
The full text of tne'blll le ae follows: 
To amend the poetal laws relating to 
isoond-olase mall matter. 
Us It enacted by the Senate and House 
if Kspreeentatlvet of the United States 
>t America In Uongresi assembled, That 
mailable matter of the seooad olaae shall 
im brace all newspapers and other perlodl- 
;al publications which are Issued at 
;tMed Intervals, and as frequently as 
:our times a year, and are within the 
londltlons named In thle Aot: Provided, 
fuat nothing herein contained shall be 
iu construed as to admit to the seoona- 
ilass rale publications purporting to be 
•sued periodically and tc subscribers, 
pot whloh are merely books, or reprints 
pf bcoks, whether they be leened com- 
plete or In parts, whether they be bound 
ir unbound, whether they be sold by sub- 
■ortptlon or otherwise, or whether they 
purport to be premiums or eupplements 
>r parts of regular newspapers or perlodl- 
:als. 
SKU. 3. Tbat publications of the 
-coml elsrv, exoept as provided in sec- 
ion twenty-live of the Aot of Ma rob 
bird, eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, 
vhrn sent by the publisher thereof, ana 
row the oFlloe of publication, exoludlng 
ample ooplee, except as hereinafter pro- 
dded, or when sent from a news agenoy 
0 actual sabecrlteri thereto, or to other 
lens agents, shall be entitled to trans- 
nltslon through the malls it one oent 
1 pound or ft action thereof, suoh postage 
o be prepaid ae now provided by law: 
Provided, nevertheless, Tbat news agents 
ihall not be allowed to return to news 
inunfi A* M hi 1 shews at. thu hamnH rain 
■ Mold periodical publications, but aball 
>ay pottage on the same at the rate o 1 
me oent for fonr ounces. 
,HEU. 3. That after tbe formal adinls 
ilou to tbe mails as second-class matter ■ 
if any newspaper or periodical under tbe 
nndltlons prescribed by aeotlon fire of 
,bla Act, sample ooplee of any issue there- 
if, not dlfierlng In any respect from tbs 
icplrs sent to regnlar subscribers, may be 
nailed at the teoond-clats rate a number 
lot In exoeaa of fifty per ornturn of tbe 
wna fide subscription list of said news- 
super, magazine, or other periodical: 
Provided, That In no ease shall tbs num- 
ier of sample ooplea so mailed exoeed fire 
tundred copies of any one Issue: And 
irovlded further. That all sample copies 
if any seoond-cUsa publloatlon mailed In 
ixoets of tbs number allowed bersln at 
leoond-olaaa rates aball be paid for at a 
losiage' charge of ball a oent for orery 
iwo ODDcna or fraction thereof dispatched 
o one addrt si payable by stamps, to bs 
itiaehed. 
riEU. 4. That all periodical publlca- 
lons regulurly Issued from a known 
ilaca of publloatlon at stated Intervals 
is frequently as four times a year, by or 
mder tbe ausploea of benevolent or fra- 
ernal sooletles, trade unions, or orders 
irganlzed under tbe lodge system, and 
laving a bona fids membership of not 
rSi than one thousand persons, shall bs 
ntltled to tbe privilege of seoond-olasa 
nail matter: Provided, That aucb matter 
ball ba originated and published to fur- 
her the objaota and purposes of suob 
isolaty or order. 
SKO. 6 That tba oondltlone upon 
vhlob a publication shall be admitted to 
be stoond olsaa are as follows: 
‘First. It must regularly be Issued at 
tatel Intervals as frequently as four 
lms a year, bear a data of Issue, and be 
lumbered consecutively. 
Second. It mnst be leaned from a 
inown cflloe of publloatlon, whloh aball 
m shown by the publloatlon Itself. 
Third It most ba formed (of printed 
taper sheets, without board, cloth, lsath- 
ir. or other substantial blading snob as 
llstlngulsh printed books for preserve 
Ion from porio'.l loal publications. 
Fourth. It must be originated and pub- 
libed ft x tbs dissemination of lnforma- 
lon of a pnbllo obaraotar, or davoted to 
II lore tare, the eeteoeet, art*, ot soma 
■peolel ladostry, ead must have • l«gltt- 
mate Hal of subscriber* wba voluntarily 
ss. i&a&C «r S34 «: eeatotaed shallpe to ooastruao y te ad- 
mit to the mooed-olast rate regular pub- 
lleatloa*, or asy pertlealar teeae of any 
regains pabllaatlan, doalgned primarily 
far advarttolng purposes, ar for flea olr- 
onlatlaa, ar for olrealatlon at nomleal 
retool And provdod. That ell extra num- 
bers of seoond-olass nnblloatlons sent by 
tbe pabllabor tberoof, acting M tba agent 
of an advertiser or parobasar, to addresses 
furnished by th* latter, shall be • object 
to pay postage at lb* rat* of on* cent far 
every fear oncee or fraction thereof 1 
And provided farther. That It (ball not 
be permissible to mall any glvaa article 
or art!alee, or any part of any particular 
number of a newspaper or netlodtool, 
segregated from the rest of tbe publica- 
tion, excapt nt the third olaaa rate of 
voS£Z- S. That pabllshare and others 
whose pnblloatloaa aball be admitted aa 
mall matter of the second olaat nadsr tbe 
provision* of tbla Act shall be required, 
before depositing snob mall matter In 
tbe post-office, to separate the same Into 
United Stale* mall sacks or bandies, by 
dtales, cities, towns, and oonatlet, aa tbe 
Postmaater-Ueneral may dlreot. 
SEC. 7. That the Aot of (Jongross In 
regard to seoond-olass mall matter, ap- 
proved July tlfteeatk, eighteen hundred 
and nlnety-fonr, and all Acta ar parts of 
Acte Inconsistent with tbe provisions of 
tbla Aot, be, and the same are hereby, re- 
pealed. 
SEC 8 That tbla Aot shall take offert 
and be la force c a and after July Bret, 
nineteen hundred. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
least evening nt th* bass boast In Wil- 
lard th* member* of Willard Uoaa 00m- 
paay gave a reception to the ladies who 
hove so kindly assisted tbe members of 
th* oompany Uaanolally and with tbalr 
nld daring th* recent fair. Knengh 
mcney was rais'd as that It has been pos- 
sible to bnlld n large addition onto the 
bones. This has been recently oompleted. 
Daring tbe evening a fine eollatlon wee 
served by tbe member* of tbe company. 
Those about th* table* wen a* fallow* 
Mayor E. O. Reynold*, Mr. and Mr*. 
John W, Harbour, Min Htsil* F. Lowell, 
Alderman Sherman U. Willard, Mr. and 
Mr*. Willis F. Strout. Mr and Mr*. N.C. 
Mitohdl, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. White, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. Strout, Mr. and Mr*. 
Char lea A. Cobb, Mr. and Mr*. S. P. 
Loveltt, Mr*. Prank Smith,Mr. and Mr*. 
W. H. Angel 1, Mrs. L. B. TwItohsU, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wiley. Mist Loo 
Meloher, Min Marlon Meloher, Min 
Ethel Graffam, Mr. and Mru A. B. 
Aogtll, 2nd, Warren Urown, W. H, 
Smith, Joseph Martlu George T. Cobb, 
L. U. Miller. 
When the fin* (upper had been enjoyed 
the obalrs were pnehed baek and Captain 
WlllU If. Strout aseumed the petition of 
toastmaster, Speeohn were made by 
Mayor Reynolds, John W. Harbour, W. 
C. JeUerds, Alderman Willard, Mrs. 
E. C. Iwltohell, Charles A. Cobb, John 
Place, C. W. Strout and nyeral others. 
A rlalng vote of thanka was gl?*n th* 
ladln for tbelr good work and the ladle* 
In tnrn thanked th* firemen for the re- 
ception and sapper. The commutes of 
arrangements was oomposed of E. C. 
Iwltohell, Warren Brown, L. D. Miller, 
C. A. Cobb, A. R. Angeu, 2nd, and 
PhllUp P. White. 
WORRIED THE SOLDIERS. 
Halifax, N. b., March 22.—The newe 
wae reoelred here last night that amall 
pcx had been discovered on the steamer 
Varcouver at Portland, Me., and caused 
excitement in military clroles a* the 
Celneter regiment I* booked to embark 
an the Vanoouyer her* on Tuesday for 
England. 
This morning ths authorities learned 
by telegraph that the ship had been 
granted a dean bill of health at Port- 
land, and.lhla being so, the embarkation 
•rrangements are being continued. At 
present It Is Intended that the regi- 
ment embark at 10 o'olook and tbe ship 
lail at noon. A oompany of th* Leinatore 
may be tent to tbe Weet Indie*. 
SAPHO PEOPLE INDICTED. 
New York, March 22.—The grand jury 
;hla afternoon reported to Rsoorder Goff, 
lllng an ladctment against Olga N*tb- 
irsol*, Thaodore Moas. Marcus Mayer and 
Hamilton Keelie, charging them with 
Flotation of section 225 of the penal oode. 
there Is but one Indictment, known as 
t blanket Indictment. Tbe oharge Is 
^Heading publlo dacenoy In cannectlon 
srlth the prodaotlon of Sapho. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
) Wieblngton, March 22.—The foUowIng 
oenslon* have been granted to Maine 
jejple: 
ouanut. 
Walter Down*, Pangor, 10; Leri L. 
ioodrlob. Littery, (0. 
ncaxixa. 
John A. McCallar, Togus, 114 to |17; 
Can’t Stand Cold 
Many children can’t 
stand cold weather. The 
sharp winds pierce them, 
and the keen air hurts them. 
They have cold after cold, 
lose flesh, and spring-time 
flnds them thin and delicate. 
ScHUSmulatcTL 
will make such boys and 
girls hearty and strong. The 
body is better nourished, 
and they are better pro- 
tected. The blood becomes 
richer, and that makes them 
warmer. 
50c. and tx.oo, *11 druggets. 
SCOTT & BC7WNE, Chcflteu, N«« York. 
IT IS HOOKE. 
The Republicans Carried 
Ward Four. 
Elected Entire Ticket With Excep- 
tion of One Constable. 
A Very Heavy Vote 
Was Thrown. 
Ward Four llaN Mixed Delega- 
tion in City Council. 
In the Ward 4 race yeaterdmy* afternoon 
there wea quilt a aurprtae In Eton (or 
Ifae talent. They had backed Joaeph E. 
It. Connolly to wla In n wnlk, bat be 
threw tbam nil down and when alincat 
nnder the wire btota badly and !otl the 
race It waa tba «oond«fceat of tba free- 
(or-aU olaia and Ibe reaull baa landed 
Frank I. Moore, Kepublloon, In the 
hoard of e)rt»m>»« ti rern*an' W«r1 4 
J. Curran, 1; Joasph K. V. Connolly, 1; 
H. F. Holllran, 1. 
Frank L Moon, whom Iba Hepablloan 
yesterday elsote I aa aldarmnn from Ward 
4, baa aarrad that ward onoa before la 
tba4 oapaoltr. He waa elected |a I8»7 
aa tba Bapobltsan Uekai by a carprlalas- 
ly large rot* far a alone ward. Mayar 
Charles H. Randall had 418 rotes, Han. 
K. B. Winslow, tba Democratle oaadldabn 
for mayor, had 484, while Mr. Moore, the 
Republican raadldate far alderman, « 
salrad 488 rotes or«r Howell, Deacooret o 
candidate, who had 418, and Jobaara, 
tba Prohibitionist oanil Ida In. who re- 
ealrad 15 rotaa. 
In the board of aldermen Mr. Moore 
•erred on >3me Important committee! 
with credit to blmnelf. In 18B8 he wna 
d«rented by John F. A. Merrill, Demo- 
crat I on n didst* for n’dormnn, and 
again In 18W by Mr Marrlll 
Id 1898 Mr. Moore was tlrated a mom- 
bar of the board of oeorawra of the poor 
la which oapaolty bs baa sorrad op to 
tala time. He la a lawyer by profas l;n 
and a [lomlarnt member of Iba Lincoln 
olob. 
DIG STRIKE UN IN CLEVELAND. 
Ulsroland, March 22 —Alter rottog fcr 
four lours la secret session last night, 
Eftrsa hundred machinists of Glsreland, 
onanlmcaaly declared n strike to go lata 
affect at eight o’slosk this mcralag. 
tba strike affects shoot Ufty-Ors ma- 
chine shops and roaaoraoturlaa. Tan re- 
mit of the dcols'.re ballot waa resales! 
with cheers, 
Z In aooorJaaoe with tba drolaloa ssaoV d 
at the meeting which lasted practically 
throughout the night, the saaenlo a a 
employed to mors than Bfty ratabllsl 
min’s laid down their tools at eight 
O’cleeS this rrarfilng 
I 
_ 
ALPEBMAM-ELECT MOOBE. 
[or the next yeaiat any rata. Ur. Con- 
oolly was overtraded. That seems to lx 
the opinion of thee who understand tb< 
conditions well The good people ol 
Ward 4 plainly sbwed that they do not 
believe In Daoklq a man wko trios to 
mix op the affafe of tbs oburcb and tbs 
■tate and whose platform was for Ward 
i alone to the xoluslon of the other 
wards ol the oily 
It was also a g rlons viotory for the 
Republican tick, whloh was headed by 
Ur. Uoore. Kvo one on It with the 
exception of one constable was eleoted. 
Even Ur. Ilartle|J. Curran, whose place 
if realdenoe Is I doubt In tbs minds of 
many, failed titnd himself In the com- 
mon oounoll. l ob ne lirst time In many 
rears there will lie a mixed delegation 
In the elty oonn| from Ward 4. It has 
In yaars past, Ithsr been one thing or 
the other, elths all Democrats or all 
Republicans. 
This year It is aada up of two Demo- 
cratic oounollms, who are luoky to be 
there at all, and me Republican eonn- 
dlman, while nother Republican, 
Frank L Uoore, will taka hla seat In 
the board of aldwaen. The Democrats 
hays lost balf of Ward 4 and the next 
r?ar the Republkns will get the other 
half. 
1 An unusually arge vote was polled, 
one of the largt In the history ot tbs 
ward. The Demoaatlo candidates and 
their friend* world bard daring the en- 
tire day. They piled ont all the retire 
who would go to * polls and rote their 
way and etlll try didn't win. Mr. 
Uoore, the oandlfte for alderman, and 
Ur. Jose, the Hgibllean oandldate for 
xiunelluan, were eo bney as tbs result 
showed. They rtsd upon tbet reserfe 
strength of the w« which always ooines 
to the fiont whe needsd at times Uko 
his. 
An unusual Mount of interest was 
manifested In theeault of this eleotlon. 
It was surprlsli to Und how many 
Democrat* there We who were aaxlous 
Co hare Mr. Conaly defeated and who 
iarored Mr. Moon Not haring any In- 
,ereet la their ose nrds to keep them 
mgaged, many llpitlleaci did what 
ihey could to he|> Iff:. Moore win out 
n Ward 4 and tint Clay gave bliu eon- 
ilderable help, tbs «« plainly shows 
Chs rots In detail wasasfollows: 
Aldsrman—Frank 1 %>ore, liepubll- 
:aa, 8ys; Joseph if. k. Unuolly, Demi- 
jrat, 888. 
Counellman—tieorgs C. lose, Ripubll- 
jun, 8IW; Bartley J. Ourrn, Democrat. 
i8s. an 
Warden—Mlobael E Coley, Rmubll- 
lan, 8t'8i Mlohael F. MeBonugh, Demo- 
Ward Clerk—Hobart Fogg.Rspulllcan, 
Kit; John B. Morrleou, Uemcrat, ill 
Constables—Frank MerrlUKspnb|:an, 
KM; Arthur M. Sawyer, 'RepuWouo, 
184; Howard F. Hall, Umoorah 881; 
Stephen D. Hall. Dsmocrat,jau; Brtley 
I \ 
It la stated that about bitten hundred 
men are ont Including union and non- 
union man. Should the strike oontlnue a 
few days several thousand addtlonal men 
In other trades, dependent upon the ma- 
chinists will become Idle. The striker* 
declare they will remain out until their 
demand for a nine honr dny with ten 
hour’e pay Is granted by the employers. 
At fonr establishments the machinists 
were notilled early In the day that their 
demands had been granted. In theee 
sbops tbe men oontlnued at work. 
MAY HE FIGHTING YET. 
Frankfort, Ey., March 23.—Guns and 
ammunition were today stored In buld- 
Inge adjaoent to the jail, where the Goe- 
bel euipeots are eontlued. This aotlen was 
taken on the etrength of rumor* that 
armed bodies of men from the mountain 
oountrlea may oome here to the prelimi- 
nary til* is. Theee rum ore were accom- 
panied by biota that an attempt might 
be made to rescue the prisoners. 
FOUND DEAD AT HOME. 
Augusta, Maroh 22.—After being dead 
two daye Mies Mary levering, aged sev- 
enty-two years, was found nt her boms 
In Manchester where the lived th* Ilfs cf 
a hermit. A fsw daye ago a note asking 
mat dress making be done was put undtr 
oer auur. tn§ note was undisturbed 
an Investigation was made. tibe la 
known to be a woman of some property. 
Nasal 
la til It* ettges there 
should be claanlin—a. 
Ely's Cream Balm 
cl sanies, •ootbae and beala 
tba disfuetl membrane. 
It cores catarrh and drives 
away a cold la the bead 
quickly. j 
Cream Balm Is placed lato the nostrils, eprt&ds j 
over the membrane and la absorbed. Relief is im- 
mediate and a cure follows. It la Dot drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug, 
gists or by mail; Trial Sine, 10 cents by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, 6« Warren Street, New York. 
Sunday Disturbance. 
Every one was sorry for those people in 
church last Sunday who wire suffering 
with a distressing cough. A full dose of 
Downs' Elixir on going to bed at night 
and small doses during the day will cure 
the most severe cough. Whenever there 
Is a tickling sensation In the throat take 
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue 
and let It run elowly down the throat 
and Immediate relief will follow. We, 
tl:e undersigned, druggists, agree to re- 
fund the money If It does not cure any 
cough, cold, whooping cough or throat 
trouble. 
C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
lousncnl Square, 
FOKlI.AMJ.allC. 
MISCk.tXAXKOr4. tTpni’i 
,THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY COMPANY’S TREAT- rKENT for catarrh WARMLY PRAISEO. 
SOTBRZIOY Rum COXFAYT 
SmUamra^ —Ri( wnh ml plcrunr* that I elra 7™rT.-,!r. £?r ,*>ni* tlm* I have hpffl ,nfT<-r- log from that terrible dU«a»e, catarrh. Mr nostrils were 
th?™ih thli a,MJ* aim°2* IninosslJle to breathe through them. My whole head was badly Inflamed, my ears were run nf water, and my sleep very much dis- turbed. Reading y<wr advertisement one morning 1 concluded to give jour Remedy a trial. After my first 
pj treatment I noticed a decided beneficial effect. I have 
been using your Catarrh Rcmedv for about fen days And 
tfiWTeNnlts have been most marvelous. My head Is clear, tfceJrflammatlon Is gone, snd I feel like a new being. I advise all suffering with this obnoxious disease to use 
vtheftovesdlgn Catarrh Cure and receive the iaoio bless- 
.tap I 
Tours very truly, 
, CHARLES «f. JONES. Roxbury, Mass. 
PARTIAL LIST OF CURES: 
COUGHS * KIDNEY 
COLDS TROUBLES 
k RHEUMATISM GRIPPE-CATARRH 
DYSPEPSIA NEURALGIA 
TONIC FOR MEN. 
TONIC FOR WOMEN. 
A 
^ ^4 (See "HOME TREASURE.") 
27_Dltterent Remedies lor 27 Different Diseases. 
They are mads not onlytosell, but to cure.' 
Are curing thousands daily, will cure you.' 
REMEDY 25C* EACH-' 
AT ALL DRUaOISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS. 
SencTfor HOME TREASURE,” a book fun of 
useful information and household receipts, 
sent to any address FREE. 
SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
LETTER BOOKS. | 
NO PRESS, »***•€€«* 
* 
NO WATER, NO BRUSH, 
**»»•€*«« NO WORK. 
f.ellcrt written In iuk willi our uinnlfold pen. leave 
perfect copies. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers, 
nmiiifm iurcrii of .TOunifold « 001U of Every Description. I 
184 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY Thevhav* stood the test of years. 
CTDONfi an<* bav* cuted thootands of 
ki I ; IU II U fCases of Nervous Dunres, such 
m _*• Debility, Dimness. Sleepless- 
iQAIM 1 ^•^^^^iiess nod Varicocele, Atrophy, Ac. Ahfllff I i They clear the brain, strengthen the circulation, make digestion 
.... ... .r«r perfect, and imn-rt a healthy vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Price ft per box: 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho 
meuev.^oo. Sen.i lor free book. Addres*. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0. 
C. H. GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND. ME. 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London and Edinburgh, Great Britain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
in the world doing a fire business. 
Total Assets, $70,325,675 
Insure your prop- 
erly with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE ACENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St. 
marl2M,W&Ftf 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
New houses on high laud, on street earn, with every 
Modern Convenience. Easy terms. 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Near Cape Casino (known as cliff Cottage.) 
P^I9N & CQ-> 53 Exchange St. 
THE PRESS. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2S, 1»0«. 
lKHMm 
DAILY rRKSS- 
By th* year. |0 In advanee nr *T at th* end ol 
Ui* year. 
By the month. BO cent*. _ 
The DAILY PRKS» Is deilrered at th#s* ram* 
every n.ornlug to subscriber, to ail parta ol 
rortland. and In Westbrook and Booth Port- 
land. 
MAINS BTATR PRESS (Weekly) 
Byth*year,|l in advance, or fl.M at th# 
rnd of Um year. 
For six mom he, 50 cents; tor three moiithv. 
16 cents____ 
~Subscribers ehoee papers sre not delivered 
promptly are requested to noUfy the office ol 
the DAILY PRESS, No. »7 Exchange street, 
Portland Mo. 
___ 
Pntrona of the PRJE88 who are leaving town 
lempnmrlly may have the nddreeses ol their 
papers changed as olten as they may desire by 
notllvtng the office 
_ 
Apiareutiy Mr. (lonnol)y’e oonetltuonte 
ar* not entbusluetlo for fra* batha. 
The country will breathe more freely 
when the exaat stilus of tieneral tt heeler 
ll eettled. 
tieneral Leonard hood la neaded mnob 
more in Cuba than In the chair of the 
Vioe-President. 
The Carnegle-Frtck quarrel baa been 
lel^VU anil l»lie innue ui it • uih n«v* 
0 ottiin will not be exhibited In court. 
The fact that Kruger la still keeping 
up corrc spoodenoe with the British gov 
eminent looks as if he reconsidered bis 
Intention to die Id the last dltob. 
It is stated that lilo.000 of the Philadel- 
phia voters did not go to the polls at the 
lass municipal election, and they were 
m:cng the most reputable of the voters. 
Mo wonder the Quaker City does not get 
good government. 
'ihls Is fri m Senator Hawley's paper, 
The Hartford Courant: If anything oan 
sb.-tirs these amazing congressional 
“altering committees” Into tacking 
about and steering a stirUbt course to 
the haven of plain duty, that apneal from 
Ban Juan de Porto Kico ought to do it. 
'Ibereiort from Pretoria of a severe 
defe: t lntllct *1 on General Gat vote by the 
Boers Is not believed in Hoodoo, and It 
le decidedly Improbable on It) face. At 
I*-tt acoounls Uatacre's troops were 
sweeping over the country* mooting, prao- 
1 i ally, no opposition. That thoy have 
suddenly run up agulnst a fores of Boers 
strong enough to defeat them 1j highly 
improbable to say the least. 
Mr. Bryan's Nebraska platform Is not 
meeting a very enthusiastic reception 
from the Democracy. Hardly any promi- 
nent Derate*at Commands It entirely. 
Even .Senator Jores of Arkansas, wfco Is 
an * n'husiustlo Bryenlte, talks at the 
Initiative and referendum plans Of 
course tbe Gold Democrats condemn It 
nn^paringlyi Inasuuoh as It contains 
all the 3390 heresies without any moJl- 
floatlon. Very likely AUgeld may ap- 
prove of li In totoy Lut AUgeld is more of 
a Populist than Democrat. 
We are glad that ex-Consul Maorum Is 
to have a chance to tell all ha knows be 
fore a cor gresslonal committee. We 
don't think he knows much that will be 
of public lntrroit, and we suspect that 
when his charge tbit the English au- 
thorities tampered with his 
mail comes to be oiit'.oally exam- 
ined It will be found to have lltfc’e 
foundation. 'There Is reasuu to believe 
that Maorum has been kicking np a let 
of dust to obscure from view pusillani- 
mous conduct on his own part in llielng 
from his post. 
ihe statement that the Bnpreiue Court 
had sustained the constitutionality of tbe 
Texas anti-trust law was an error. The 
oase turned on another question and the 
validity of that statute was .not passed 
upon. What the oonrt said was that the 
state "prescribed the purposes of a cor- 
poration and the moans of executing 
those purposes,'* that in tbe osBe before 
It the state bad prescribed the terras on 
which the oil company oould do business 
and ths company had aoospted them. 
Those terms were held violated by the 
COQrt and their violation subjected the 
company's permit to do business In the 
state to forfeiture, the oonrt deolded. 
T1IK CUBAN OUTLOOK. 
Secretary Knot’s straightforward assur- 
anoe to ttaa Cubans that tbe admlnlilre- 
tlon has no lntsutlon of Ignoring or 
evading the pledge mads by Congress on 
ths eve of the Spanish war, ought to ra- 
atsnre those snsplolons people who 
profess to have delected signs that 
that pledge was not to be lived up to, 
and stop the mouths of those who have 
been using representations of tbls sort to 
prejndloe the friends of Cubic Indepsnd 
snoe against tbe American government 
Of oourse the policy to ba pursued toward 
Cuba rests obtetly In the bands of Con- 
gress, bat there need be no fear that Con- 
gress will ohange the policy outlined In 
the pledge to ths people of Coba contained 
In the resolutions of the last Congress, 
unless a ohange le made lmperalleely 
necessary by tbe oondnst of the Caban 
people themselves. There are doubtless 
scattered about the country various Inter- 
ests whtoh would proOt by ths annexation 
of Cuba, and wbloh for their own sellleh 
ends will not hesitate to encourage a viola- 
tion of oar pledge, but tbe great majority 
of ths Amerloan people will never permit 
their government to be gnllty of bad 
faltb. Tbe Caban people have but to 
demonstrate their ability to oonstioot and 
maintain a stable government to aecure 
their Independence. 
The first step In this process will be the 
elections whtoh are let for some time In 
May, and the result will throw a good deal 
of light on tbe Cubans' capacity for ssl 
guvirnment. If they ohocte their able t 
and most convert alive men It will bo an 
exceedingly good sign, not If they pnsb 
to tho front their agitators and their pro- 
fessional revolutionists they will ornate 
1 ■ the minds of a great many of the 
Amerloan people who are anxious that 
the pledge of Congress a hell be kept e* 
speedily ee possible many misgivings e* 
to tbe eoeeeoe of homo rale for tbs loloao. 
II le not too mock to soy tbot the Coban 
people hove their fat* entirely tn their 
own Hondo, nod that they wUI ultimately 
(Isolde whether their Island le to be an 
Independent rspnbllo or a dependency of 
the United States Ilk* Porto Kloo end 
the Philippine Islands. Tn# United 
Stole* Is under obligations to one tbot 
they have o stable govwoment, a* well os 
on Independent one, end It# whole pledge 
annnot be lived np to without they hove 
both. For oar government to withdrew 
now end let the Cobone form eneb n gov- 
ernment oe they oonld, paying no regard 
to what might follow, would bo ae much 
a violation of ohr obligation to the people 
of Cuba aa to make them subject* of tbls 
oonntry and eat up ■ government for 
tbera oureelree. Ibis doe* not moan, of 
ooaroe, that wo ore never to withdraw from 
Coba until tbe Cuban* have reached that 
degree of p. rfoot Ion in governing tnrii 
aelvee found In Now Kngond. If «• 
walled for that we should never with- 
draw. It only mean* tbot we are to re- 
main until tb* Cabans bave established 
and shown ability to maintain o govern- 
ment that oen and will protect the right* 
of tbe oltliene sad con awfcfwlll .presetve 
public order. It Is oertijjnlr true tbot 
up to tb* present time thlfcubens for tbe 
most part bave ooodajjfcd themselves 
with remarkable prudendpand exhibited 
a self restraint that insug predicted was 
not In tbem. The pacification of 
tbe Island has gone on wltb fsw 
hitches, aod there has been no so- 
rljus frlctli n between tbe different 
races, though race hatred, It was antici- 
pated, would prove on* of the worst 
stumbling blooks. If when they oome to 
partlolpats more fully Ip tbe government 
they shall display the same prudeno# and 
self restraint they will greatly hasten tbs 
lime when the United fcta’er troops can 
be withdrawn and tbe Island turred over 
to Its own population. 
NATIONAL BANKS. 
(greater Cure Needed In Select In a Their 
Directors. 
(Latter In the lJjeton Transcript.) 
There Is no doubt that our national 
banking law Is a most oomp’e e piece of 
legislation and that It well nnawors the 
purpose for which it w*s designed but 
perfection oannot b » expected In any leg- 
islation framed by man and laws grow 
towards that desirable condition by ad- 
ditions a »d amendments os experience* 
demands. 
Recently attention has bein directed to 
boards of dlreot< rtblp In nctlonal nanks 
and cooslderaole Interest Is being taken 
lu tbeir oompofl t on. The r*oent fuilure 
of the Globe Bank bos r. fired that Inter- 
est and It Is bring agreed upon all side# 
ih-U greater care should be taken by 
stockholders in national banks when they 
tleot directors t manage their affairs. 
To one point especially has attention 
Leen drawn namely; the reprecentatlon In 
boards of directorship of persons carrying 
on prlvato banks of deposit. It Is evident 
that men who carry on suoh banks *rs 
wholly unlit to act as directors in 
national banks. They are usually and 
In tact almost without exception engaged 
In bond selling and have to borrow large 
some to carry bonds and stocks of oorpoT' 
atlone which they purchase frequently 
on a speculative b is!s. Theft bond* are 
n»ed as collateral and the banks often 
suffer considerable losses through loans 
upon them to private borrowers but how 
much Increased is the danger of loss whsn 
a director or the president t&a national 
bank Is at the same time a partner In a 
private bank of deposit V 1 b > opportuni- 
ties for use of the funds of the national 
bank In which the influence of such s 
director predominates are muny and 
almost certain to be taken advantage of. 
Certainly they who have t ie welfare of 
oar national banking system at heart 
should unite in securing an amendment 
to the law whloh will prevent persons 
carrying on private banks of deposit from 
directorships in national banks. There 
are plenty of men of means and ability 
lu all our ottles from whom stockholders 
can select directors to manage their bank 
without taking men engaged In a rival 
business and dangerous to Its interests 
Lealdes throwing a cloud of distrust upon 
LEX. 
STATE TOPICS. 
Mrs Eva M. Hallers of Penobsoot, 
through her attornara In liangor, has 
brought a suit far flO.UCO damages for 
alleged slander against William B. Clem- 
ent, a prominent business man thers. 
and wbo la said to be tbe wealthiest man 
In the town. Several years ago Mrs. 
Hellers, who Is tbs wife of George Hellers 
proprietor of tbe hotel at Penotsaot, be- 
gan to receive letters of a highly Insult- 
ing nature. 'L'heee letters were mailed 
In tbe town of Penobsoot, and all <jf 
tbem are said to have contained most 
serious obarges against her charaoter. 
The attention of tbe poet erase authori- 
ties was oallcd t> tbe oaee, end tbe olH- 
olals advised a civil action, and tbe *enlt 
brought by Mrs. Hellers la tbe result. 
Tbe oaee will be entered at the April 
term of tbe supreme court In Hancock 
oounty and will probably te tried In On* 
tolar. 
Labor Commissioner Metthews Is still 
reoetvtng a great may complimentary let- 
ters regarding ble recent report on tbe 
pulp and paper Industry In tbe Htate. 
Tbe letters bare oorna from all sections 
and particularly from those where tbe 
pulp business le one of the plnclpal In- 
<1 os tries R'osntly hs received a marked 
copy of tbe "Paper and Pulp," a paper 
trade journal, published In London, In 
wbiob a long extract from tbe report Is 
printed and commented upon. 
NO DIHCHlldlNAlION INTENDED. 
Washington, Mareb 88.—Heeretary 
Root made a brief statement to tbe press 
at the war department today lu regard to 
tbe aetlon of the department in granting 
llot uses to proapeotors to dredge tbe water 
of the ooaat of Cape None*, Alaska, In 
search for gold. Be admitted that one or 
two euob Horaces had bera Issued but to 
whom be did not remain bar as It was In 
the regular routine of the dspartment. 
There are about a dozen mote applica- 
tions of the kind on tile and they will all 
be granted. The Heeretary explained 
that ble authority In tbe matter was 
laaed upon the statue Riving the war 
department jurisdiction over the naviga- 
ble waters In waters of the United Htahs 
Altbongb he did Dot go Into details Bso- 
jstory Root made U clear that the prlvli- 
j 
I 
egea In question wen bee to oil respcnH- 
ble persons end ne discrimination bad 
boon Intended la the eases that bad been 
•sled ipoa. 
INDIA’S AWFUL FAMINE. 
It Will Last Until the Beginning efthe 
Rains In Jnn«, 
India has been oailed a land of dreams. 
It Is now a land of horrors os bar people 
light with plague and lamina. Il bio 
nightmare, but a terrible reality. Thous- 
ands of oaoe strong man am now skin 
and bones with a terrible gnawing of 
banger wltbln. It it a pitiable sight to 
sse tall manly men so terribly reduosd as 
to be hardly able to walk, yet somehow 
making their way somewhere to And food. 
More pitiable ere the women who with a 
keen sense of modesty an lighting reran 
fully with thslr fast-rcttlng rags and 
tbtlr children smaslated, fretful, crying, 
or too weak to ary, adding to their ter- 
rible personal suffering from days of In- 
sufficient food. Xbo bodies, Andlng no 
nourishment, torn Into those little skele- 
tons that one can hold In one's hand. 
Thousands of families like these, bar- 
ing exhausted erery possible resource, 
sold and pawned the list artlole of thslr 
possession, baring llred senshow for a 
time on coarsest of wild fruits, or roots, 
or weeds—anything to satisfy that awful 
daring that ooini s from days o' terra- 
(Ion—tramp many a long, weary mile to 
And some goeernmeot, or other, relief. 
There Is ths soorohlng sun by day—un- 
usually rooroblng this year—the pangs of 
thirst as well as hunger, for erery stream 
Is dry and when the sun goee down, ont 
lo tbs open Helds with nothing tt cover 
them, they shlrer all through the ohllly 
night. 
Wbtre otn human woe find anything 
equal to thler And Ibis Is the story not 
of one here and there, but of ttoi'sinds.of 
tens of thousands, and will be toe sad 
Ht'iy oi DUEiirrue oj uiuumiiub, *uu» 
months of the famine d&ve passed months 
remain before the "monsoon borate" In 
June, and brings Its usual deluge of rain. 
Otner missionaries describe Undine 
abandoned children in dying oondUlon, 
whom they have been able to save, or 
failed to save because too far gone. The 
familiar famine scenes are witn ssed of 
famishing people following gralQ-oart' 
and struggling among themselves for tb<* 
►tray kernels that fall by the wav Aban- 
doned oblldren are found subsisting on 
clods of earth and every possible thing 
that has nourishment in It, filling up 
with water to drown the gnawing of 
hunger, and producing those painful 
monstrosities— bodies swollen out of ell 
proportion, but with sticks for legs and 
arms, und a bead that Is but a skin-cov- 
ered skulL And tbe babies grow weaker 
and weaker In their hungry cry, cr, 
silenced by opium, rapidly turn to pitia- 
ble little skeletons that move with emo- 
tion the strongest hearts that look span 
them. What wonder that a despairing 
mother, unable to endure the sight and 
tempted by her own famishing body, sells 
her little one for a few handfuls of grain 
und, when tbe famine is over, beefs her 
breast In anguleh for her little one, gone 
ana known not where! 
The vest camps are being fi'led. The 
anxiety and concern of government and 
olUolals are greatly on the strain. All 
departments of the administration, native 
and otherwise, are oalled upon to exerolse 
the wist st caution and the utmost vigi- 
lant e to see that none worthy are negleot* 
ed, and that those nut aotuallv reduoed 
to suffering take not tbe piaoe of the 
needy. And It should be borne In mind 
that the proepeot must grow gloomle, for 
months to oome, up to at least the begin- 
ning of the rains In the month of June 
next. Tne gravity of the situation needs 
to be recognized. Tne viceroy personally 
and the government of India are glvlug 
their undivided attention to this wbicn 
threatens to be a famine of the worst 
kind. It li no wonder then, that urgent 
appeals ere made by missionaries to tbe 
Christian people of this land. It would 
be a wonder If they did not. 
Contributions for the relief should be 
sent to Treaearer F. H. Wlgvtn, oare of 
American Board of Forolt/n Missions, 14 
Beacon street, Boston, who cables at 
short Intervals the amount available, 
thereby affording lmmedlnts relief to the 
suffering In Indie.—The Htv. Jastln K. 
Abbott iu Leslies Weekly. 
SALAMANDER CATS. 
Southrru Slate* Honeycombed with 
Their I'odergrouml Tunnel*. 
(Popular Solenoe Monthly.) 
In many plaoss In tbe extreme South- 
ern itJt *s, especially In whut Is loonlly 
known as tbe "plney woods,” one of the 
molt mtvble feetjrvs Is the constantly 
recurring mounds of yellow sand which 
everywhere drt and, it mutt be oonfeaeed 
disfigure the monotonous laudg^&pr. 
These nills cf esrth are _ usually nearly 
olroular In form, fairly aymmttrlcal la 
carl tur, from alx laotaea ti t»o fwt In 
dlamitr. and nave where they have 
bean beutm down by rain or wlnda or 
the trampling of cattle about half aa 
high aa they are broad. Oftin these 
aand bears are pretty evenly dletrlbntxl, 
aomttlmea ao thlohly aa to oover at laatt 
one-fourth ol the aoll aurfaoe. If you ask 
native tba oauae of thla alngular pbauame 
non, whloh you will perhapB at fint be 
dlapoaad to aonalder n kind of farlnaoeoua 
eruption whloh baa aomehow brokan out 
on the face of nature, your Informant 
will aautanttonsly reply, “Salamanders!” 
Ail thla disfigurement la Indeed the 
work of a curiooa 1'ttie rodent popularly 
ao named and abort the alxe and oolor 
of an ordinary rat Me la never aaen above 
ground If be can poaaibly help It. Me illga Innumerable branching underground 
tunnels et depths varying from one to 
six fa«t and tbaae mounds of aand are 
simply the "damp heaps" wbloh, In bla 
engineering operations, be Unds.lt neoee- 
sary to make. 
Altar carry log the exoavated earth to 
the aurfaoe this oantloua little miner 
takes the greet*t palca to oover up hla 
t-aoks. Mo opening lath his barrow Is 
left How he marttges th so carefully 
smooth over his l'ttle sand moud and 
then lltrrally “pull the nolo In nlttr 
him” la ai ytt unexplained. 
Beware of Oiutmeuts for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole system 
when entering It through the mucous surfaces. 
Suck articles should never bo used except on 
prescriptions from ieputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is teu fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., To- 
ledo, O.. contains uo mercury and is taken in- 
ternally. acting directly upon the bl iod aud 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buytug 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. 
It Is taken luternallj, and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free. 
Hold by Druggists, price 75. per bottle. 
Hall's Family Fills are the beet. 
{asst*-* Pirsoailly Coidacted Tow* 
On March », April 13 and «7and 
May 11 tours will leave Boston for 
WASHINGTON 
stopping *t Philadelphia en rou e *nd Tutt- 
ing all points of Intel eat In Wu.hlngton. 
CAREFUL WORK 
Intelligently done by skillful worker*, sn 
carried out under our personal aupervislo 
Insure 
PERFECT STYLE, PIT AMD PI.YI8I 
Iti alt made to or«i* garnents. Our Spring a: 
sortment of Woolen# is now complete, and w 
are prepared to show tie latest noveltlea 1 
Suitings or Spring Overcoatings. Our line c 
Tromrrlnga have l-eeu selected with care t 
regards to atyle and wear, and the Kanry Ves 
itiga are the very latem thing on the mat ke 
You can see the largist and most up to dat 
stock In Portland. 
REUREi K. DYER 
inert-hunt Tailor, 
375 Fere, Near Fad of Exchange Street 
marled if 
NOTICE. 
that we are repined n« Inn In: 
given up (he ugrney of the llm <1 
man Plnnti, wedcem tl our dnl; 
to Hie public, mid ournelveo l< 
state I Ii n t we still control lln 
sale of llte llarlmiin Piano, am 
shall continue u« heretofore Ii 
curry in stock a full line o 
those renowned liistrunii'tilM. 
M. STEIRERlU SONS CO., 
311’ f ongress sirec 
T. C. McOOlJEDKIC, Mgr. 
feb5dt 
For Women. 
I)r. Tolnutn’s Montlv Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundtds or anxious women. 
There is positively 10 other remedy known 
t<> medical sciencet;hnt will so quickly and 
safely do fho works Have never had a single 
failure. Thelongesdnd most obstluate cases 
are relieved In 3 dajtwithout fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with wrk. The most dl ill cult 
cases successfully tested through corres- 
pondence.and the Host complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every Usance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladles wham Id.cversee. Write for 
further particulars, ill letters truthfully answered. Free < ontlentiul advice in all 
matters of a private or plicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy la tisolutely safe under 
every possible conuitiotand will positively 
leave no after ill effects Jpon the health, lly 
mail securely sealed, Dr. K. M. TOR- 
SI AN CO., 170 TrcmoulSt., Boston, Mass. 
WALL PAPER 
Scaoon o(l!>00. 
Styles-New 
Designs-Novel. 
Prices- Right 
L0RING.SH0RT& HARMON. 
feb24 eodtt 
mm & tfCALLISFER 
COAL. 
*7 
A Full Assortment i Lehigh end Free- 
Burning Ceals It Domestic Use 
I'oeuliontas (SemBituiuiiious) and 
((*'roiges Creek Cufcerlaad Coals are 
unsurpassed for picral steam and 
forge use. 
Genuine l.ykeust alley Franklin, 
Kngllsh and A men pi CanaeU 
Above Coalj Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
Td.E PHONE 1 • • 100-9 
OFF C E: 
7bjGofnmercial & Eichanrijts. 
WHICH MJU PREFER ? 
MSSSHBir4' 
-TsnGfmn,*tm.,.'j wwiuwu. maise. 
I? 
mrAXCUL 
BOKTDS. 
IND., ILL. ANO IOWA R. R. CO., 
FSr»t 60M S't Am 1941 
Covering entire property Including equipment 
and Mrmlcala at the rate o( glt.ooo per mile. 
gTATKWtKT. twa._IUW. 
tiroes Kernings.tOOUOS 
Met Kara Inge.acuta 32.10*1 
Inlereet. lit,*.;_ 7»J3g 
Surplus, $176^432 $140,700 
Bonds yield 4.M mod are legal for Maloe 
Ravings Banks. 
CHARLES~F. FLAGG, 
IT Eichmie U, Portland. 
msmoodtf 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
I 
FOR SALE BY 
! SWAN&BARRET1 
Hankers, 
> 
PORTLAND, MAINE ni&ridtf 
! 
— TU B 
: Casco National Bant 
.OF. 
I 
• PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL A.ND SCliPLUS 
! ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TM1E DEPOSITS. 
Draft* drawn on National Provincial 
Bank of England, London. In large oi 
•mull amount*, for *alr at current rate* 
Current Account* received on favor- 
able term*. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Bank* and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as ftom those wishing to transact Bunk- 
ing business of any description tb» ougb 
this Bank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. President 
MARSHALL fl. GOOING. Cashier. 
tebTdtl 
-FOR — 
MARCH 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
n • 1 J Tk 1 
iwiiiroau uuiius, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
febullX 
BONDS. 
County of Washington, Me., 4’s, 1923-8 
Tax Exempt 
Maine Central Railroad 7's 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5 s. 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Dhr. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tunnel, 5's. 1909 
Quincy Railroad Co.. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s. 1919 
Oakland Me., Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me-. Water Co, 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments- 
Special Descriptive Circular sent ou applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Parilund, Die. 
Jan27dtl-f« 
Amiannaim. / _tmiuim 
PORTLAND THEATRE, ^.r;.!!;..^ 
Friday and Satnrdar, March 28-24. Matinee Hainrday. 
Dear Hearts ol Ireland.. 
°r irore than ordinary worth with Um deceiving yotin* romodl.n and vocaitsb “'tas Met aK IIIY. Three new songs, brand new costumes, bright new scenery. E,',fjy?,,!SLa,,i0 l,M*. * sopporitni cast of superior eicelleuce. Don't nuss tills sttraotlou. I Tt It EH—Evening, is. a. 88, 600. Matinee, IS. 18c. 
One Rolld week be|lnnlng Monday. March SB. Matinee* every 
_ 
day beglanlnif Tuesday, 
KENNEDY PLAYERS, 
p|,n^tl?e,p;mlr.^^h^^:T,n%lh.y^^UmldTlt ^ ^  K,aUMl ^ N*‘"* K°',n- 
THIfi COUPON and IS cents will entitle any lady to any 30 le-JOe. 
cent reserved seat In the house Monday even- Matinees. 10.20c. 
ing If presented al ti.e Box Office before Monday at 7 p. m ery “aetby 'a'company 
— .in ■ ■ of MAiideTllle people. 
THE JEFFERSON. ,rr.*r^ 
Week Commencing Monday, March l». Farewell tVrrk ol 
CORSE PAYTON COMEDY COMPANY. 
Matinee. Etenlug. 
iVr'li1'* »r»v...Friday.A BIDglUHT FOI.I.Y 
FRICKU-Kvrulng. lo, 20, W«. Matinee, lof lOe. 
LOUIS MANN AND CLARA LIPMAN. 
Monday. March !t«. The Mauler and lbt> PimF. 
Tiiesdny, .Mart'll 27, The Ulrl In file llttrracku. 
JYIrect on of KlchJL Harris. Direct from a brilliant engagement at ibe l*ark theatre. Boston. I nee* •1.50el.00-7ftc-&oc-?ftc. Heats now on sale. 
Thursday, J?lar« li *J», llwyt's .% |>uy and a Nl*hf. 
UNDERWOOD 9PRINC, 
Spacious Dining lUII always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Booms, all with open lire- 
brilliantly lighted bv elected tv and heated b] 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to ordet 
CJnrne and fl*h dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing oi 
C*md parties with or without special cars ai 
office of Portland A Yarmouth Electric Rail 
w <y Co., office 440 Congress street, Tolepbont 
916-8. nov^Sdtf 
FINANCIAL.. 
HOME BONDS 
—FOR— 
March Investments. 
County of Cumberland, 4’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4’s. 
Maine Central R. R., 7’s. 
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s. 
Portland Water Co., 4’s. 
Standish WaterCom- 
1 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’s. 
Portland and Rum- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’s. 
Portland and Og- 
densburg R. R., 5’s. 
Also Portland Blank 
Storks and other 
first class Blonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Truet fin 
I 
a VI IIUIIM I I 14 v I w VI 
Ieb27 dtf 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos, Or- 
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming 8to<*k. 
llorse*, C arriages, &c.. the same to remain 
with the owner. Wo will pay ol! furniture 
leases and advance money at rates as low as 
can be had In tho State. All loans may be paid by Installments, each pavtm'nt reducing noth 
principal and Interest. Ileal estate mortgages 
negotiated, llusinoss strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
08 Market St., Portland, Me. 
jaulJ dll 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
’PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
Executor's Notice. 
THE subscriber hereby gives notice that he has boon duly appointed Executor ol the 
last Will and Testament of 
WILLIAM ALLEN. JR., late of Portland, 
In the County of fCumberhmd, deceased. All 
persons having demands against the estate of 
said deceaaed are desired to preseut the same 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are re- 
quested to make payment immediately. 
FRED F.. ALLEN. 
Portland, March 8, 1900. warudlawSwF* 
Executrix's Notice. 
THE subscriber hereby gives notlve that she has been duly appointed Executrix of the 
last Will and Testament of 
CHARLES W. MANN, late ol Freeport, 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased. All 
persons having demands against the estate of 
said deceased are desired to present the seme 
for settlement, sod ail ludebted theieto are re- 
quested to make payment immediately. 
MARIETTA MANN. 
Freeport, March 7, 1900. nutrudlaw3wF» 
Uf», ENGINEER OFFICE. 537 Congress • street, Portland. Me.. Feb. 21, 1900.— 
Sealed proposals tor removing wrecks of "Old 
Swan.” Marsh River, ana leksburg,” Seal 
Harbor, Me., will be received here until 12 m., 
March 26, 1900, and then publicly opened. 
Information furnished on application. 8. W. 
ROESSLEK, MaJ, Engrs. 
feb2J.24.20,27iuar?3,24 
Cape Elizabeth Town Farm. 
THE Overseers of the Poor ol Cape Elisabeth 1 will receive sealed applications for Keeper 
and Matron on Cape Elisabeth town farm for 
the year succeeding April 1st next. Said 
proposals stating salary expected. Children 
will be objectionable. Proposals to be directed 
to the Overseers of the Poor of Capa Elizabeth, 
And will be received till 2 o'clock p. pi. on 
March 24th instant .. 
C. E. STAPLER.) Overseers 
P. W. JORDAN, of the Poor of 
A, E..POLAND. \ Cape KftMbaUL 
mr20d5t 
KOTZSCHMAR : HALL, 
Monday Evening, March 26th. 
1 ho famous London Monologue Kntertalner, 
Mu. (HCORfiX. 
CROSSMITH. 
IIII in or (MM ntifl Mualntl lieeltml. 
Feats Sl.BOaml $1.00, on sale at Ftnckbridge's 
I'lano Room* Monday. March 19th. Half faro 
on M. C. K K. to all holders of GrossmitU 
tickets. 
AUCTION >Al.rtl 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Jactioneers and (. onmission Merchants 
hale*rooin 40 Kirbaags Street. 
! r. o. BAIL**- c. w. 
| man * 
_ 
11 
Primary Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 1 Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under tamo guarantee. 11 ft"1''’"';' taken mercury, iodide potash, and still hate aches 
amt pins. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Tbroiib lt!iipl«-s. t opper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part ot the body, Ilalr or Eyebrow, ! tailing out, write 
__ _ 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
I «2* Masonic Temple, Chicago, lit., for proofs 
ol cure,, capital ghuO.uoo We solicit lit,- must 
obstinate case,. We have cured the wor,t 
| ease, In W to 34 days, loo-page book free^, 
I 
ADDE & CO. Wf. 
Machinists and Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
mariedimo 
$100 Reward. 
11HK Portland Electric I.Uht Company w til pay #100 to any one wlio will iurnlsn evi- 
dence that will convict any person of tamper- 
UK with tlielr lines, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. \V. Brown, President 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS* EXCHANGE, 
t>7 I•« txclinn^c StM Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordersojr mall or telephone promptly 
attended la. •ept&.'oeatl 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs a reliablt 
monthly regulating medicine, 
DR. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The gene* 
Ine (1 *r. Peal's) never disappoint. Sent anywhere, 
«1.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. 0. 
C. B. GUPPY & CO. Portland. Me. Agts. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot, Job ail Card Printer, 
KU. 3t LPl’M kTKEET. 
Ralph L. Merrifl, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Middle. Cor. Union Sts.. Portland. Me. 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choice bonds yielding 
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
and are endorsed by leading attorneys 
from all parts of the country. 
Government, State, municipal. 
High Grade ltuilroud and 
Electric Ity. Bauds. 
from all parts of the Uuited States. 
Particulars upon application. 
Bonds listed on the Boston A New 
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold 
ou the usual commission. 
Jams mou.wel&ast 
m Dion Bim 
Californian Still on Ram 
Island Ledge. 
Another Attempt Made to Save Her 
festerday. 
The Tide Was Too Low 
However. 
Some Think the Bis Ship B ill 
Never Be Hunlrd Off. 
Preparation* whloh hail been made 
jesterd*/ to remove the eteaiuer Cali- 
fornian from the rook* of ttam Ialand 
ledge, we e not aaeaernfal. All of the 
tag* whloh have been he:* from Bos- 
ton, were at the aeon* of the wreck, and 
Capt. Humphries of the Boston Towboat 
cixup'O/ wae ready to go ahead. The 
tide, however, wa* so low that the Idea 
bad to be abandoned. 
_ sour lugs were ouoneu uuw ins uig 
steamer and palled at her, bat do cari- 
ous attempt was made to dislodge ber 
from ber potilion. 
"We were unable to do aaytblng,” 
raid (.’apt. Humphry* after be bad re- 
turned to the city last evening. “The 
tide wae two feat lower then It hae been 
daring any of tbe time that we have been 
here. It will probably not be aoy blgber 
for aboot a week, and until It le higher 
we will be unable to make an other at- 
tempt.” 
A man in Portland wbo has been con- 
nected wltb wrecking companies in a 
most Important oapaolty, and n bo bas 
bad an opportunity of making a careful 
examination of tbe Callforlan, says that 
tbe eblp oannot be pulled off tbe rocke 
mad that ehe will be broken up just 
where ebe now le He aaya that It will 
be Impossible to pontoon ber, and that 
aha lies In suoh a position that she oan’t 
be pulled off. 
On tns other band, tbe managers of tbe 
Boston Towboat company, wbo know 
tbelr business well, and wbo would 
not be misled by any false bopes. -a-m 
continent of ultimate saooees. It must 
be; oonfeseed though that tbelr failures 
up to this tints bare lean ratta.r dis- 
heartening. Ibe Brooklyn was on the 
tick* for 4b days before she was pulled 
off, anu so tbe Allan people think sbe 
Californian will have aa gc>d luok. The 
WTeokers claim to have pomp* enough nn 
board the ship now to keep ber free from 
water. 
MUSIC AM) DRAMA. 
GHAHAM’S COLOHBD bTAKH. 
Graham’s Colored .Stars closed tbslr en- 
gagement at Pori land theatre last night 
wltb a good honse. They have played 
to good business slnoe they have been 
hue against one of tbs strongest low- 
prletd attractions tbal oomes hare, and 
have given a splendid entertainment. 
KKNNKUY PBAYKHS. 
Kennedy Players, wbo open a week’s 
engagement hero next Monday night, are 
considered one oi tbe best repertoire 
•ompanlee on the road. They pl»y only 
the largest and best cities and towns In 
the Knst, and tbelr repertoire oontalas 
some of tbe latest and most successful 
oomedhs and dramas. Toe oompany Is 
headed by Mr. John J. Kennedy and 
Miss Nellie Kennedy, supported by an 
excellent company of capable people. 
MYLKS MoCAKTHY. 
Is “Dear Hearts of Ireland," Mr. 
Mylee hloCartby, wbo presents hie play 
at Portland theatre on Friday and Sat- 
urday, bae every obaece to display that 
naked ability for the best In ooneijy that 
has marked him as a representative 
Irish oomedlan. He Is supported by s 
oouiparty par exoelienoe. 
HOIT’S A DA Y AND A N1UHT 
!s to be at the Jefferson next Thursday 
right. ‘‘A Day and n Night" Is oonsld- 
Med by many critics to be tbe best work 
sf Hoyt. It Is said to be qnlte different 
from bis other fmroe oomediea In that It 
Is more pretentions and more mnsloal. 
Mr. Hoyt himself wrote the songs, and 
Hiohard Stahl composed the eoore.| In 
the oast are Hattie Williams, Uenevleve 
Ulbson, Sara Carr, Josephine Clayton, 
Maris Clayton, Frank Doans, Charts 
Warren, W. H. Carrie, Louis Kgan,Thom- 
as Kysn, John Mltahell, W. P. Newcorn- 
bor, Kugena Rowley and Mart Hagan. 
COKSK PAYTON’S ENUACliilKNI 
CLOSING. 
Wlrat nas proven the most ■ueoess’nl 
engagement that Corea Payton has ever 
played In Portland, la drawing to a close. 
Today aad tomorrow will Marl ado the 
otar •* thto mart favorite oaaaadtaa. la 
tort Miami. Cano aad a rant nra men 
than | rad Bad at .tha bnalnma of tha 
JeHamoa Wee* tha opening of Urn Ir oaa- 
toa. Tha Orel engagement resulted In 
tha largest honai m the hlrtory of tba 
Ibtaira at| tba prtaao, wbon John Draw 
aollpmd bio poo* record, sad Corea Pay- 
tun lo now dupll sating Draw's ax pari- 
anno. Tbla afternoon Camille will be 
presented, with Mlm Heed la tba title 
'Ola. Tba play aaadt no deaorlptlon nor 
dona Mlm Meed need any oommend• lion, 
la the evening "A Midnight Polly'* 
will lntrodoee Mr. Payton la mother 
favorite role, and thorn contemplating 
n visit to tba JeSoraon bad batter 
taka an extra atltoh In tbelr seems. or 
In the language o' Prank Daniels In 
Little Pnok, "Hold on to yoai buttons. " 
THU MANN-1.1PMAN CO. 
Loula Mann and Clara Llpmaa will 
begin a two nlgbtt’ engagement at the 
JefTereon next Monday, after a moat flat- 
tering three weeka’ rtay at the Park thea- 
tre, Hoe ton. On latt Monday evaalag 
they preduced a ran comedy drama by 
Sydney Hoeenfeld, entitled "Ms,ttr and 
Pupil," and they will repeat It hare for 
their opening performance Monday 
night. The play li In three note, derived 
la parts from the Herman of Pool 
Ulumsnraloh aad Hermann Haber, and 
the etone Is the tenement district of 
Now Turk olty. 
Other member* of the oast ora Tbi rn- 
ton Cole, George W, Her nun, Brrl 
Flansburgh, May Hampton, Amy Lenar, 
Helen Harrington, Mary K. PosLtnd 
Ban T. Union. 
Oa Toeoday evening tbe fame comedy 
<:lbe Girl In Ibe Uamoka" will be pre- 
sented by tbe game east, Inoludtag Mr. 
Mann and Mtaa Ulpman In tbelr origi- 
nal roles. 
ROSSINI CLUB. 
Yesterday morning at tbelr weekly 
ooneert tbs Koaelnl olub gave tko follow- 
ing programme 
Gavotte for Ladle*' Vclew—Water 
Lillee, Karl Linden 
Rosainl Glob Chorus. 
Plano Solo— Velse brilliants, Op. 34, 
No. 1, Chopin 
Mire McGregor. 
Vocal Solo— B -roauee, from Jocslyn, 
Godard 
Mrs. Wbttehonee. 
Vcctl Solo—Two tiootoh Songs, 
Mrs bench 
Mbs Wood. 
Vooal Solo—Two Songs by Fontenallles: 
Sl.i'etaia Uleu, 
Obbtinm Ion, 
Mre. Henry Smith. 
Plano duo—Andante and Varlai tons. 
Op. 4U, Schumann 
Miss Ulanebard, Mias Trlekey. 
Plsno Solo— balade In A. Hat, Op. 47, 
Chopin 
Miss Holmes. 
Nlgbt Links o’er tbe Wave, Smart 
Hoeelnl Club Chorus. 
FUN IN PROSPECT. 
Overseers of ll»e Poor Will C^uess A^atii 
oa ( liolrinauslil|» I'outrsl. 
The el.otion of Fiaak I. Moors ae Re- 
publican alderman front Ward 4, will 
bring about another vacancy In tbe 
board of overseen at tbe poor. Mr. 
Moon on taking bis seat In tbe npper 
branob of the city council,will be obliged 
to iselgudbe position be now holds In 
lb* board of overseers. He le the vise 
chairman of tbe board now and bad tbe 
election gone sgalnst bins It wae believed 
that he would have continued to have 
served as chairman of the board as tbe 
deadlock there ohuld not have been brok- 
en. Hut Mr. Moore will now resign amt 
tbe olty oounoll will be asked to elect 
his suoceraor. This will mess another 
battls royal In tbe olty connoll. Tue 
last vacancy oa tbs board of overseers 
of the paor, caused by tbe resignation 
of Fred U. Anderson, requlrad 15 ballots 
to eleot a man to succeed him, and Mr. 
Lewis A. Uondy was tbe Inoky one. It 
wae believed that tbe dead look would 
be broken with Mr. Gondy's election, 
but there were many wbo believed thar 
nuiaau uw« ttviy luiuivii lUUUUa 
Now the council will have another 
chance to display Its tlgbt'og qualities. 
Ward 1 has only are member of the 
I card of overaeers, while the wards In 
the western end of tbe olty have mors 
than their share of tbe representation 
Waid 1 will try again to seoure a mem- 
ber of the board of overseers, and It U 
Lellesei that this time they will be suc- 
cessful, though Ward 7 and Ward 3 will 
eaoh present a panelists or perhaps sev- 
eral of them. This will meanallvtly 
oont. Hi and will keep the candidate for 
the chairmanship of the hoard of over 
Veers guesting a little while longar. Tbe 
overseers were to meet tonight ta ballot 
for chairman, and It may be that they 
will try to foroe an eleotlon, but It t< 
more pr< bable that they will postpone 
the elect! os to a later day. 
THE BlDuEFOKD STRIKE. 
Blddeford, March 33 —Some algas of 
a change In tha strike situation developed 
We.ineaday evening and this mornln g. 
One sign of It was a oooferenoe of tha 
union oommlttee with the board of trade 
committee. 
Apparently, tbe union had reooasldered 
for tbe time being Its dstsrmlnatlon not 
to reoogulze the board or trade as a factor 
la the situation. This fact was looked 
upon ss a hopaful alga for It was argued 
that It would at least glvs tha board's 
committee a ohanoe to act as an Inter- 
mediary, thus reviving to some extent 
tba des llook whloh has existed. 
M. Paaali*u*.uf lUifofoctb. N.J.. writes: *• We have used Dr. Bull's Coegli I 
Syrutt L* the past twelve jre«u» and have leoud it aperfe. remedy diet should be ■ 
kest handy- We me it whenever auy o«e of ua have a void add it haa never I 
foiled lo cute u*. We are aever without h. 
£<*« S\bafh,ir,. A. c. Minx k CO., laMaer*. Md. I Dr. But'. /. <»t, *»/*• fc. At*UJmk;. u, t) **.<1 fl 
A m LIKE. 
Between Boston and 
P ortland Promised. 
Option Has Kern Obtained On Wharf 
and Freight Sheds. 
J. R. Bacon of Boston 
and Others Interested. 
The New Steamboat Line Will 
Ite Running by May 1. 
Several me a from Hoetoa ever# here 
yreterday and mada arranaaueata to 
lease the abode oa Coelom nouee wharf, 
owned by Pilot Marker, k'aq. The (bode 
were erlglnelly built fo( the Manhattan 
Steamboat eompaay wbleb failed to 
material I u, but they have now beta 
Obtained for anew steamboat Una be- 
tween Portland and Hoetoa. J. K. Ihteon 
of Horton,general manager of tbe U.-etoa, 
Plymouth and Provldenaa Steamboat 
oompany, ejemed to ba tbe leader of tbe 
party. He said that there would oer 
talaly be aaotber line of eteemera to 
Boeton tble eeaeon. He mid that the 
new 11 he would have mine fine boats 
whloh tbe oompany wblob ba repreaenta 
now bee an option apon. They are (Ida 
Mew England oout. He didn't give 
their names. 
One of the men who le Interested In 
this new line of etenmere la Mr. Williams, 
who wna formerly the Boston eg* nt of 
the Portland {Steamship oompany. These 
gentlemen are ocnhdsnt of aucosM In 
rbelr new enterprise. Mr. Baoon le aald 
to hava told some people here that ha 
tad met with lots of enoouragement 
among the business men of Portland, 
and been assured of plenty of freight for 
the new steamboats. It was said tbat 
by the first of May the first boat of tbs 
nsw 11ns wool d rsseb Portland. 
SHE MADE MANY WILLS. 
One Woman'* Plan For Living Well 
and Kalalng Family Ruction*. 
'‘Several years ago,” snkl a New Or- 
leans lawyer, chatting about queer expe- 
riences In his profession, “a woman died 
in this city who to my certuin knowledge 
had made about 25 different wills. Of 
course there are people in the world who ; 
have a mauia for will making, just as 
there are manias in other directions, but ; 
there was a distinct method in this wom- 
an’s madness. She made her numerous 
wills for the deliberate purpose of excit- 
ing cupidity aud then profiting by it, and 
if the true story of the curious complica- 
tions growing out of that policy could be 
written it would form an astonisifiug 
chronicle of greed and duplicity. 
“To begin with, she had a couple of 
pieces of improved property worth per- 
haps $6,000 and a lot of personal belong- 
ings which were mere junk and rubbish, 
but which she valued at a fabulous fig- 
ure. Between the two she was reputed 
to be worth from $50,000 to $00,000, and 
there was much jealousy as to the pro- 
spective succession among n lot of distant 
relatives. The old woman's plan was to 
take up her quarters with some particu- 
lar set of her kin and make a will in their 
favor. Needless to suy, she would be 
treated with every consideration, but she 
was irascible and invariably got into a 
quarrel in the course of a few months 
and moved somewhere else, whore the 
same programme was repeated. She 
spent years in migritions of that sort, go- 
ing the rounds of her relatives several 
times and camping temporarily with nu- 
merous personal friends. 
'* wru nuc uutlllT Ul«*U, WBB IUUUU 
that her last authentic will left the covet- 
ed property to a niece who had shown 
her scarcely unv attention at all, and the 
wail of rage and disappointment that 
arose was something simply terrific. I 
dare say she engendered more family bit- 
terness when she was alive, precipitated 
more rows and was instrumental in caus- 
ing a greater number of people to stop 
speaking when they passed by than any 
one person in the parish. This was an 
extreme case, but it was by no means 
unique. Almost every lawyer in town 
who has a large geueral practice could 
cite instances where judicious will mak- 
ing has kept old age surrounded by affec- 
tionate solicitude.”—New Orleans Tiuies- 
Dcmocrat. 
Shoes la Olden Days. 
Early Britons wore shoes of raw cow- 
hide, with the hairy surface outward. 
The Anglo-Saxons showed an advance, 
for they were black and laced by a leath- 
er thong. Then came what might almost 
be termed the bag shoe of the hlerovingi- 
in period, tied round the ankle, a similar 
easy sort of coveriug obtaining in Ger- 
many, and so by gradual stages from the 
mediaeval shoes to the poulaine shoes, a 
queer early German specimen, the band 
round the aukle being of engraved brass. 
The Irish shoe of early date is worthy of 
note, as for many years the Irish went 
not only barefooted, but barelegged, 
while their bodies were most gorgeously 
arrayed. 
Why They Are l« Salty. 
Compared with the water* of the Dead 
aea, those of the Salt lake are decid 
edly fresh, and a scientific man whom 1 
met in London gave me this explanation 
of the cause of their extreme saltiuess 
All water carries a percentage of salt 
and in both the cases of the Dead sea am' 
the Great Salt lake there is no outlet t< 
the lakes, and they maintain their level 
through evaporation. Through the count 
less centudee during which they have ex 
is ted this salt, since It does not evapo 
rate, has accumulated until these bodiet> 
of water have attained their present 
fcratkish condition.—New York Tribune. 
row ADTninMMiim. mmw Aimnnimm 
^ The •rrmtkrr *mto* 
U lileig «• fa fir. 
Portland, !P«*ch 23. 1931. 
TIIE Stationery department sells an excellent Fountain Pen, fully 
guaranteed, for $1.00, having 
every up-to-date improvement thnt the 
higher priced Pens have. If you have to 
write much and have never used a fomu 
tain Pen try one of these dollar ones,— 
the |>oint should be fitted to your hand of 
course—and you’ll be astonished at the 
saving of labor and the ease nnd comfort 
of continuous writing without the nuisance 
of “dipping.” Half a dozen varieties of 
point flexibility to choose from. ’Tie an 
easy matter to get a pen that suits you 
exactly. 
The Stationery department takes orders 
for engraving cards, wedding and reception 
announcements nnd die cutting for mono- 
grams, cyphers and addresses. Your crest 
or coat-of-arms can be re-produced on a 
steel d e that will last a life time at a trifling cost. 
Your name beautifully engraved on a copper plate, 
fifty cards printed therefrom, and all in a handsome 
box for 97c. And it should be borne in mind 
that the work is the best that can lie done at any 
price. 
Our Stationery department shows at all times 
a very complete stock of high class papers for 
domestic ifnd foreign correspondence. Hurd’s, 
Marcus AVtrd’s, Whiting’s and all the other lead- 
ing makes ^re here by the pound, instead of the. 
quire. Nofc-elties in boxed papers, mourning papers 
and papetetios for children. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
To tltr Holder* |f llie Contoll. 
dated Tlorlgnga Bond* of the 
Tort Smith Wa^r Company of 
Tort Smith, Arlansti*. 
IT Is necessary that son* Immediate action l*> taken lor tiro protectlti of the Interests of 
ttie t ontolidared MorignlB Hondlnldei* of tlic 
port Smith Wa'er f'omftny. of Port Smith. 
Arkansas. A circular hi regard to tbe affairs 
of the Company, and a fundholders' agreement 
haa been praDared and *n he had upon appli- 
cation at the Treasurer's>fflce of the Portland 
Savings Hank. mr23dtf 
g——— ! 
suits AUAINSI THE CITY. 
Two anile were fraught against the city 
yesterday, whloh a* returnable at tbe 
Ootober term 'ol tbe Superior Court. 
Sadie F. Wood bur, who own* a block 
on Parrla atreet bring* anlt for fctwo 
tbonennd.dcllan A nr age for Injury done 
to her hones dorlgj tbe laat fifteen yeara 
from a defeotlye ewer. She claim* that 
eh* baa repeatedly notified tbe olty of the 
ooaditton cf tbe ewer, bnt that nothing 
ha* been,done to kiproee It and that her 
property bse suffapd In oonaequenoe 
Charles T. Fbrlacf 84 Parrfe street 
l rings holt for o* thousand dollara on 
aooonnt of the sat* aewer, elamlag that 
It has canard e'cMese In bla family and 
coat blur a great tany dollara for dec- 
tore' bill*. U. A, Meaber la tbo attorney 
In bath raaes. 
THE HA LAW COMMITTEE. 
A meeting of tbi committee on talar la* 
vaa befd laat eenlng, but no formal 
dtia lnaee waa traoaoted. Tbo oommlttea 
wlll|begln it* gasetne howarer. Among 
other thlnga wbla It will be oallad upon 
to oonetdar la tbe edition of the oall men 
o' the Deerlng dlirlct, who want their 
pay raised from 50 a year. Untaide of 
bla thara are not many applioatlona be- 
ing made for a rating of salaries. 
Laat evening a bait fifty yonng people 
f -orn tbe First FVe Baptist church an- 
nd Mrs. JfOibUombe, tonttMMae, 
Portland. Tlonvnlng'a entertain moot 
oonaletod In a trl|to the moon, but all 
were took In Uio to takh tbo oar for 
heir homes, 
A eanil-map cf iKroe Haptlat Mlaelon 
ta'ion Id India wll le given at the 
V. K. mooting of he Flrvt Free Baptlit 
ohu ch, Friday anting. 
MANAGES. 
Inlhlsclly. March ; 1. by Itev. Lewis Mai 
veru. Percy 11. Belgcg>f Portland end Ethel 1. 
Littlertcid of South PI Hand. 
In this city. March I. by Her. S. F. Pearson. 
Millard F. Davis of IVtland and Miss Maunie 
K. Gilman of Auburn. 
In SaricentvlUe, Jaspr II. Eaton and Kebecca 
C. Sheliai d. 
In North Brlrfgtou, eston I.. Dunn and Miss 
Susie Proctor, both ofNaples. 
In Norway. March b, Walter H. Stevens and 
Mlsa Bertha Hutchins 
In New Portland. larch 11, Hots 1. Knapp 
aud Miss Ethel N. DurelL 
In Waterford, Mam u. Edgar 8. Keen and 
Miss Myra J. Brown. 
In Bath, March 13«Solomon Hart and Miss 
Etta M. Smith. 
OKTH&. 
In Ibis city, March % Frederick Joues. aged 
53 years. 
[Funeral on Suud* ifteruoon at 2.30 o’clk, 
at the Friends Meeting louse. Klverton. 
Friends will kindly hit flowers. 
In this city. March 22,William Corbetr, agsd 
83 vears 10 months Ifdtts, 
[Funeral on Saturday tyretoou at 10.3'> o’clk. 
at the Home for aged tie*. lute>meui will 
tske ulace at Gaidinar. Mum. 
In Wlnthrop. March l2,Mrt Emma E. Mason 
aged 4H years. 
In Bsaiport.March 12. John I. Morrison, agsd 
33 years. 
Iu Went FIKrflnld. Hvli 11 Mr*, oltva Pot- 
tle. widow of ihit late Joint 1’otln. aged All lean 
Iu Ui lon. Mart'll la. CartloMey. widow of 
Clifford C. I'oumo. aged *B year. 
In TUoma.ton, March IS. Sunn J., widow of 
Jocia. W. Ktcbarda. agrd 78 yoga. 
In Plttageld, March IS. Lack*, wife of Wnt. 
Itobaon, aged 44 year a. 
[The funeral tarrlrr of lie taw Mm 
Ann W. Sparrow will taka Ola.- tilt. Friday 
afternoon at 9.S*< o’clock from her Pat* rank 
grace. It.o 4 Arlington ilreot. 1X4lug tll.L 
They may look just alike— 
and may wear entirely different. 
You can’t tell all the good 
poiuts of clothing until you have 
given it the test of wear. You 
know, if you’ve worn our kind, 
that it combines style with dura- 
bility, good material with good 
fit. The best points of exclu- 
sive tailor’s made with the high- 
est points of ready to wear. 
Spring Overcoats in such ma- 
terial as'Coverts, Oxfords, Y'i- 
cuuns and Thfbets. 
87.G3 to 818.00. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO„ 
Men’s Outfitters, 
MOXt»KXT SQt'AKK. 
mart 3(111 
The New F:iikland Telephone and Tel- 
egraph « onipany respect itlly petitions the 
Mayor and Hoard of Aldermen of the city of 
Portland, .Maine, for a location for its poles and 
wires thereon. In the following named streets 
and highways of said city. A plan showing lo- 
cations Is tiled. 
Portland proper. 
Fox Court. 3 poles. 
Corner Milk and Market streets, 1 pole, 
Commercial street, near Custom House 
wharf, 1 pole. 
Leans Island, Portland Harbor. 
A line of i>ole.sou Island avenue ftom Tre- 
fetlien avenue to a point abour opposite Forest 
* Hy Steamboat landing; poles to be about 140 
feet apart. 
Great Diamond Island, Portland Harbor: 
A line of nolei on \Va> mouth street to Valley 
ivenue. ou \ alley avenue to Huatet avenue, 
lowu Sunset avenue about aoo feet, then down 
itnet mo name lead ug to steamboat Ian hug 
to Hay avenue, thou on Bav avenue to Trelaw* 
ny street: poles to bo about 140 feet apart. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELE- 
GRAPH COMPANY. 
By J.tsper N. Keller, Geuerul Manager. 
Date. March 5, !i»00. 
City of Poi Hand, Maine.) In Hoard of M«yor aua Aldermen./ 
Date, Mai eh uo, 1900.1 
Upon the foregoing petition it Is ordered that 
notice ne given hy publishing a copy thereof 
xt d of this order thereou in the Poitland Daily Press and that a hearing thereof be given at 
he Aldermen s room, City Building, on Friday. 
4pul 6. at four o’olock p. m.. at wuleh time and 
irlace all persons interested therein shall have ! 
Full opportunity to show cause why the prayer 
>f said petitioner should not be granted, the 
«st publication of sal ! notice to be at least 
fourtecu (14) days before said nearlug. It Is ad- 
judged that no personal notice need be given. 
iteau and passed. 
ATTEST. EDWIN L. DYER, City Clerk. 
a true copy of petition aud order of notice 
diereon. 
Attest: EDWIN L. DYER, City Clerk. 
it 
Aa He Figured It Oat. 
“Now.” said the man who owned a 
poor little house and lot. “I know why it 
la better to give than to receive.** 
“Why is itr* bis wife naked. 
“You don’t have to pay taxes on what 
N>« give.”—Chicago Times-Heraid. 
_IXW APVKWTIim.WKSTH._ «r.W ADVRRTIIENH1I, 
§. %£ibbii tie., 
In the Furniture Section Fri* 
. day and Saturday. 
Sale of Extension Tables and Sideboards. Table like above cut (if 
the printer don't botch It.) Made of solid highly polished Oak. Extends 
to 8 feet, has five fluted legs. Would sell In a single department Furni- 
ture Store for $ 12.00. Our price this week, $9 OO 
Others at $6.80 up to $25.00. 
SIDEBOARD. j 
h'linilar 
to cut, 
made 
of Oak, 
nicely 
fin- 
ished, 
has one 
lined 
drawer 
for 
silver- 
ware. 
A good 
fis.00 niece of Furniture. 
* 
This sale price, |12.00 
We renovate, rej>olish and renew jour 
furniture, making it look like new, and at 
moderate price. 
J. R, LIBBY GO, 
mar231t 
IRON BEDS LIKE CUT. 
Have high head, swell foot, brass rail 
and nobs. 
From the great bankrupt stock of a Bos- 
ton house. 
The Factory price on this bed is |7.00. 
This sale price, (5.19 
BEST-WOVEN-WIRE Spring Beds. 
This sale price, (2.19 
FIBRE MATTRE38. 
A full 40 pound Fibre mattress, this sale 
it (4.89 
These prices are for Friday and Saturday 
inly. 
Free Hot Coffee in the Basement all day 
oday. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
AGAIN. 
. AGAIN. 
The year lias rolled around and the time of our 
ANNUAL 
GLOVE SALE 
Arrives. 
Spring Styles, 
Latest Shades, V| 
Imported Kids, 
in well known favorite makes such as 
CAVENDISH’S, 
DENT’S, 
Saturday Morning;, 
March 34tli. PRINCETON’S, ETC. 
Sale Commences at 8 o'clock. 
vf/e warrant and keep in repair 
:ree every pair of these gloves. ( 
MEN’S (URWSHIH6 DEPT., 0. f. JORDAN, MANA6EB. 
EASTMAN BROS, & BANCROFT. 
MISSIONARY flYMNS. 
Mrs. E. S. Everett’s In- 
teresting Address. 
Meeting of the Chestnut Street 
Of Women's Foreign 
Mission Society. 
Miss Haney a Returned Mis- 
sionary Spoke of India. 
The meeting of the Cb.>etnut atreet 
llethodlit Auxiliary of the Woman* 
Foreign Mlealonary goolatr c nrened in 
the the pel of the ohureb yes erday after- 
noon. Mrs, K. il. Uatelton, the preel- 
urui, Wiu iup uu«ti, nuu iu<uv 
good attendatc* of the members ana 
their friends. After the transaction of 
routine business, ilrs. Charles O. Fils* 
was Introduce! and rtad a most inter- 
esting paper on the entj’ol Some Mis- 
sionary Hymns and Their Writers. 
Mrs. bile* gave a history of the hymns 
and the c'.rosunstarcjs under wbloh they 
were written. Interspersed with the 
reading of the paper several of the hymns 
to wbloh reference were inane, were 
snug. Mrs. Warren W. Cole rendered 
very effectively “Cast Thy Bread Upon 
the Waters." The congregation joined In 
singing. “Oh, for a Thousand Tongues," 
“The Call for the Ksaper,” “Rescue the 
Perishing," "Soon May the Hast Glad 
Song Arise," and "Hasten, Lord, the 
Glorious Time." 
Mrs. Frank H. Clark, presided at the 
evening meeting which was held in tha 
main room of the vestry. After the 
singing of a hymn Rev.Lather Freeman, 
the pastor, read the sixtieth obapter of 
Isaiah and offered prayer. 
Mrs. Files then continued her subject 
on the hymns and their authors. She 
praised as authors cf some of the fatuous 
hymns, John Wesley and Ur. Isaac Watts. 
a hymn of Ur. Watts was sung by the 
congregation. Another well known 
author was was Bishop Heber who com- 
pcsed "From Greenland Icy Mountain to 
India's Coral Strand." This familiar 
song was sung by the congregation. 
“Watchman Tells Ue of the Flight." ; 
was written hy Sir Thomas Brcwnrlg 
who was able to speak two hundred 
languages. In 1854 he was knlgbtad 
and appointed governor of Hong Kuna. 
The Watchman’s Report was then finely 
sung by Mr. Edward S. Everett and Mr. 
Harry Files, who were hearlly applauded. 
Another well known author was Ur. 
Ray Palmer, who wrote nmong others, 
“My Faith Looks Up to Them," a hymn 
which has been translated loto over twen- 
ty different languages. Ur. Philip was 
another famous author, who was orlgl 
nally a Baptist, and who afterwards 
became a Methodist. 
Miss Madeleine Flics then rendered a 
solo which was greatly appreciated. 
.Samuel Smith was then referred to by 
Mr. Fllap, who gave a brief sketch cf his 
Uf*. Dr. Smith's most famous hymn is 
"My Country "1*1 a of llise," written 
while he was a theological student. He 
also composed lha Morning Dlgbt la 
Breaking,” which was sung by the con- 
gregation. Dr. Dowell Masan wrote the 
music for many of these missionary 
hymns. From childhood he had a pas- 
sionate love of music, aud whin six- 
teen years cf age was leader of the church 
choir in his native town. 11a travailed 
extensively about nod the degree of Doc- 
tor of Music was conferred on him by the 
New York Unlveielty, the 11 rat time that 
enoh a degree bad ever been conferred by 
that institution. 
Mrs. Freeman, the wife of the pastor 
was Ifltriduojd aud spoke feelingly of tbj 
death of the Into Mre. Ii. B. Donnell. Jt 
Is the plan that the sum of two hundred 
and fifty dollars be raised to creot a 
©impel in India to be named In honor of 
Mrs. Donnell. '1'be exuoutiv© commute 
deolded this year that the subscription* 
should be devoted towards this memorial. 
A collection was taken for this purpose. 
Mrs. Clark next Introduced Ml as Har- 
vey, the missionary who has recently re- 
turned from India at work in the mission 
fields. She had been there eight years. 
"India Is a great field," said the speak- 
er. "Only about a huudred years ago the 
divine Bahts In that country was out of 
sight. Since those dark days how rapid- 
ly the light has been diffused. All dark- 
ness Is dispelled, all shadows chased 
•way, and yet there are shadows and 
very dense darkness 9b that land of 
r------__ —— 
India today. It bai three bund rad ■!'- 
Hon lahabltanta and only about tbraa 
million uf tbaaa ara Christians, aad oae- 
balf of tbaaa ara Katnana. 
"lly tba way on* aoataty U thirty-one 
years aid today. It wm orgsalssd la 
Boatoo by alas noble Indies." 
Mbs Harvey related the experience of 
Mies Uaokmer, a missionary from Ver- 
mont, whom Hold sal among the Hln 
dooe, whom sbe visited daring a terrible 
famine. The people were ell Mohame- 
dane. Mies Hlaokmar did grand work 
among them aad made many conversions. 
Him Hlaokmar herself admlalstred bap- 
tism to soma of tbs people of that oona- 
try aad for this was oommeoded by 
Bishop Hogan. 
"We wars among a population of four 
million people and there were only seven 
missionaries among us. Those people 
are ready and llaten at avsry opportunity 
to beer us. They have goltsn bold of the 
toougbt that Intoxioants are Injurious. 
They believe there le only one Uod but 
they don't knew who He la or where He 
le. We've touched tke eurfaot and the 
opport unllre ere great If we only bed the 
funde with wbtoh to pash the work. 
"The old oastome end pmctloee of 
wbloh you bake read so much about still 
exist In India. They have tbs asms old 
beliefs and superstltlllons and the asms 
old dsgrsdstlon. I remember df visiting 
a family. Tbe mother was rejoicing that 
sbe had been bleaeed with a tfi and In- 
tended to perform a vow by taking a long 
pilgrimage wblob won M Inst for weeks. 
Afterwards 1 found her crying. Her walls 
■ rre nlllfiil snH 1 nalrmrf her ahtl thp 
trouble wee. tike told me that her too 
had died. The devotion of tboee mothers 
of India la very great. 1 told her tba ettry 
of the ohlld Jesna, of Hie life end told 
her that, her baby f-oy was with that 
Jesus. I told It over and oitv to bar at 
•he kept atklng me. 1'hsn I told her that 
If she waa good aba could some time go 
and tea bar boy. fcihe told in that 1 waa 
mocking bar and tiled to push at 
away. 1 weut.to her eevsi al tlmta after- 
wards and one day the told me that she 
bad given her heart to Chrlet She la 
now a Christian woman and her husband 
has also been eon verted. 
“It does mean something to leave coun- 
try, home and friends and go onl Into 
that dark land. Hut yet 1 feel well re- 
paid. My heart aobae when 1 think of 
tboae poor people, and it stems at though 
I want to Uy to India. 'The famine Is 
raging there and the starving men ere 
tcnay killing their sons and eating them. 
Can you Imagine such things. Christ 
calls up< n ue to Unlah the work wblob 
He started. We used your prayers and 
aid. i want to atk for aaorltlie offerings 
that these preelone sou's may be brought 
to Cbrlat! My sisters, will yon corns 
with ua In our work and help ua. Here 
Is a war wnglngfln the eternal Interests 
of Uod." 
Kev. Mr. Fieeman prononneed the 
teneu lotion. 
▲ missionary tea was served at ala 
o'clock. The tables were very prettily 
arranged and nearly two b undrad people 
enjoyed the supper. 
QUKhN VISIS WOOLWICH. • 
Condon, March 21.—the Queen, accom- 
panied by Princess Christian and at- 
tended by a large suite, visited Herbert 
hospital at Woolwich this afternoon to eee 
the sick and wounded soldiers who are 
Icing cared for there. Immense crowds 
nnaihvu tuo luiifiM u uoi an ui« 
station in Woolwich and lined the route 
to the hoapital. There were lavish deco- 
rations and unbounded enthusiasm was 
displayed. 
The Queen drove in an open landau 
through the arsenal grounds where twen- 
ty thousand employes were drawn up in 
line and gave Her Majesty a inagnlUcent 
reception. The Queen distributed quanti- 
ties of Windsor llowers In the wards of 
the hospital. 
On the parade ground of the garrison 
the school children viewed the procession 
from military wagons and sang ‘Ucd 
fcava the Queen." 
Xhe original dag made by some of the 
ladles of Pretoria on the ooonslon of the 
town’s lirst annexation was hoisted over 
tbe artillery batracka In hener of iler 
Majds!y!l visit and tbe house where Gen- 
eral Uoidon was horn was effectively dec- 
orated. TLe Queen spent au hour In the: 
hospital and spoke to numbers of the pa- 
tients wishing them a speedy r<toovery. 
I THU ill AMD OF IT. 
New York, March 22.—Describing the 
present condition of affairs in Porto 
Hloo, tbe correspondent of .the Journal 
and Adveit sir at ftnn Juan, says: 
“The people are too wtnk to resist the 
bayonet rule, tut love for tbe Unit- 
ed Mates Is changing to apathy or lierce 
hatred. In Han Juan one can hear on 
every street half-naked children sing the 
American National Hymn. The eeano is 
pathetic. 
“It Is almost incredible, but from the 
ill strict of Uaoao comes a me singe that 
more thau 10U women In that neighbor- 
hood cannot leave their huts because 
they have no clothes. The same reports 
come from other districts. Inere are 
probably EO.COI naked women In the 
mountain districts. Thousands of chil- 
dren cannot attend sohool because the 
tesohers refuse to receive them stark 
caked, as they present them self* s 
Washing Dish Cloths 
Kitchen cloths must of course be washed daily, 
otherwise they harbor grease and odora and 
become unhealthy. They should be made of knit 
crochet cotton, in e square of euitablo site. 
Whcjj ydii n,b them, II you vlU «4J • 
.#*0D|UUI v.. ^ 
Gold Dost Wishing Powder 
to the hot water It will cm the grease end clean 
&1ne a da lh* lilD,: dry tb<a> oul io thc 
Tbs ii (*k«t fro» our frt« 13 F*‘ “WSIW,“' 
tWt I, K, FAIAftANK COMPANY, 
“* 
WlM,., At. IaaIa. Nan t.rk. 
API'LETONS FAIL. 
Another Big Book Publishing f'orocern 
U«f* To Wall. 
Now York, blank Jo. ties Btahof 
of tbo Buprerae oourt today appointed. 
Hampden Dougherty recatrar for D. 
Appleton and ooaapany, pnbllahan on tha 
applloatlon of Daniel Prttehenl a atook ■ 
holder. 'lh* UabllDIt* an (1,110,000 
Ike aeeeta consist of stook and outstand- 
Ing aoooonls. A statement has bean le- 
aned by D. Appleton nnd ecmpany, In 
wbloh he any*: 
“The present situation la owing not 
to undue business risk nor to trade looses, 
but mainly to tb* fact that through the 
extecelon of our business Instalment con- 
tract basis wbloh oontracts amoual to 
fully (.'00,000 (oatstandlug and la due 
eourse oolleotable) our profit has become 
Inadequate to meet our maturities and 
w* an unable to meat our obligations." 
A reorganisation oo a ml I tee composed 
ot James U. Cannon, A. D. Jallland «. 
Con serfs, Warner Van Nonleo and 
Charles Hathaway has been formed and 
will promptly submit a plan of reorgan- 
ization. 
CURIOUS STATUTES. 
Home of the Old Value |,«u> Which Are 
Xol \ow Unforced, 
(Kennebec Journal.) 
The reeieed stztutaa of Meins oontaln 
mnny curious, and, at this late day, of- 
t to times rldleulous laws the attempted 
enforcement of which would bring great 
delight t the hearts of tbe newspaper 
men and reformer. In this vloluily. Tbe 
it ilutee of every stale an burdened '.with 
more or less dead wood of this nature and 
Mtlne hi no exoaptlan to the general rule. 
In l'JOS comes the next revision of the 
Btat statutes, this revision being made 
regularly every ten yeaie 
A law of the mu*, obsolete provisions 
will be undoubtedly relegated to the 
back shelf at that time. 
One cur lots law to be found In the 
book is to the effect that whoever rides in 
the highways with a naked scythe, sharp- 
ened and hung In a snatch, shall forfeit 
to the State (be sum of 9i. No one has 
been arraigned charged with breaking 
this st itue for at least several days At 
any rate no one has In this locality. 
It Is to many persons, no doubt, u sur- 
prising fact that the Maine law permits 
mil;ttry companies under arras passing 
to and fiora their parade ground, all 
persons going to or from a funeral, or to 
ohuroh ou bonday to pass over any toll 
biidgs free. 
One law wbioh Is probably not strlotly 
observed to the letter la that which pro- 
vides that the jailer shall furnish at the 
expenss of the ooucty, to each prisoner 
under his obarge a iiible, and that the 
prisoners shall be Instructed in reading, 
wilting and arlthin^tlo one hour every 
evening except Sunday. 
The law deals harshly with thoce who 
would mtet one arothtr on the Held of 
honor. Any scan who lights a duel or 
acts as a second or surgeon, no matter 
whether homicide results from the conflict 
cr not, or any man who delivers or 
accepts a challenge or encourages the 
meeting may be sunt to prison for «0 
years or lined $lu u lu addition to these 
penalties be Is not permitted to hold any 
position of honor or trust for lit) yoais 
after the oonvtotlou. 
A man who Is convicted of blasphemy 
or profanity may be sent to prison fer two 
years or lined f'.OO. 
'Iho law permits no nnbllo amusements 
of uny description to te given on Sun- 
day nor does It allow an business to 
be transacted on that day? An innholder 
who permits any save travelers, strnnptfrs 
or lodgers to abide In bis heus* drinking 
or passing tboir time Idly Is liable to he 
lined 94 for the Ills, c IT* use. After tnat 
the penalty Increases with eaoh subs** 
quent tlleu*e. 
w I roraotu of oock, dog, boil tights and 
contests of a like nature may, If found 
guilty, be liui rlsoned for six months or 
lined 1900. ‘ibis is by no means one of 
the laws which have outlived their use- 
fulness and proseoutiona under this stat- 
ute are more cr less frequent, anu are In 
direct ratio with the sporting propensities 
of the neighborhood. 
The laws rs.triotlfw the sain of im- 
pure foot'- and meat under certain condi- 
tions are pcsltlve and any infringement 
of them la sure to brtug the arm cf the 
law down on tho offenders io shoit order 
It 1* not lawful to sell the meat of a oalf 
which was killed before it had reached 
me age ui luur wains 
The >ile of brentm, explosives, toy 
pistols for the explosion ot percussion 
caps ami blank cartridges without a 
lloensa Is frowued upon, although the toy 
pistol peit of the statute Is practically a 
dead letter here In hialne. 
Hut few people are probably aware that 
It Ib uulawlul to offer for sale prize 
candy In |,ioksg« containing or purport- 
ing to contain a gilt or prize. ‘ibis 
utienie la punlehalle by luiprisoumeut- 
lor 30 days or a Hue at tub. 
Any person who uses any subtle craft 
for the sake of galu, such ns palmistry, 
fortune telling or phreuol gy may, If the 
charge Is pits.td aud proven, lie incar- 
cerated tu jail fcr the term of 30 days. 
There are only a few cf the amuslog 
laws wbloh still grace thu big sheepskin 
volume* that ooutalo the statutes of the 
Slate. Others are ooutalned lu the book 
which are squally Interesting and which 
would, If enforoad, cause no end of work 
for police cffcers, 
SKULK MEN'I' THAT SETTLES 
NOTHIN O. 
Washington,Murcii 3i—Kouewed efforts 
were made today to secure aa agreement 
on the Pcrto Hico bill. 'The irlenda ot 
the measure are still confident, but the 
opponents on the Republican side stated 
pctlllvely that the House tariff provision 
could not go 'through. Several propcsi- 
tlons for a compromise have bean made. 
One Is to place In the hand* of the Presi- 
dent authority to remit duties on gooda 
going Into Porto Rico, and to retain the 
fifteen per oent duty on goods coming 
to this oountry until the Porto Rloan 
legislature can convene, and prepare a 
system of raising revenue for the Island. 
It Is said this proposition will be accepted 
by a number cf the opponents of the 
present bill. 
STRIKERS WOULDN'T liihILU 
Quincy, March 9i'.—The striking gran- 
ite outieri ot ibis city held a mass meet- 
ing here today and voted to refuse the 
lust proposition of ths manufacturers to 
pant nine hoar*' pay tor an eight hour 
work day (er 19.63 minimum wages for 
sight boon la bo*. II was the sentiment 
of the meeting that If the manufacturers 
did not aeatde to tbe oottrie origin, 
compromise of Mtrty-Ove cents prr boar 
minimum wages, tofor. midnight Satai 
day. Mat lbs naloa Mould rvtarn to II 
erlglaal domand of tbioo dollar* for ai 
eight boor work day. 
ROWDOIN ATHLETIC S. 
Hfialtl of lb* Fifth Animal luHooi 
Mm. 
* Iba nflb annual Indoor atblotlo msw 
of Bowdclo Collegs waa held In Toni 
ball, Tuesday erralag. It waa the rnoei 
•lolling meet sror laid, tba wlanor bellit 
la doubt until Iba last moment. Tbi 
olarr relay racis wtio hotly oontotted ant 
were run In quick time. 
In Iba high jump tbe Aril and feooat 
plaoec ware divided by 1) jalap ued Bio a 
wood, tba third p|pc> by Cloudman and 
Moots. In this event fc: mwood twisted 
hie ankle and withdrew. 
All tba other event* were slotting, but 
It It needles* to msntloo them. 
After the llnola or lb# olasa relay reoo. 
Mr. Frank B. Mitchell of tba Medical 
School gave an exhibition of faaoy olub 
swinging Me brat began with large In- 
dian oluba then the lights were turned 
off and ha want th rough the drill with 
lighted torches 'I tile wss very beautiful 
and received much applause.. finally be 
used Mowdoln Uags, whloh bad a tine 
elTsel Chat was greatly admired by all. 
After the meat uiialo for tbs dancing 
waa furnished by the oollegs oreheetra. 
The offlocrr of th» arming were: 
Heferre— Prof. U. C. Bmery. 
Judges of Brill—Prof U. T. Filet, 
Prof. W. A. Moody Mr. J. K. Udloree. 
J edges of track and (laid eveata— Mr. 
W. W. Moleter, Mr. f. M. Mitchell, Mr. 
M. f. Chapman. 
Timers--Mr J. t. Uurbaaa, Prof. M. 
Der. Btcitb, Mr P. U. Cobb. 
Meaiurore—Mr. N. J. Ceh r ug, Mr. B. 
Bragg, Mr. H. F. (julnn. 
Bee nr—Mr. W. L. Wateon. 
Starter—Mr. Uarmoe F. Keodsli. 
Aonounoor—Mt A. L. Burovll. 
Cl rk of Courja-klr. Klpley L liana. 
Tbe score wnsaa follows: tlret place 
coant b, wound 3, (bird 1 rxoep tbe oMs* 
drill where Urit aiuuti 10. tecood 6 and 
Ulnl 3. 
20 Yr d. Daah—1st, Cloudman, 1901, 
2nd, Smith, low. 3rd. Morrill, 1900. 
llmo, 4-5 .ooolui. 
Putting 1 lb. Slot—lit, Lnfoniere, 1901. 
2nd, Cloudman, :UI 1. 3rd. Hunt 1002. 
Cl (col, 0 1-3 luokM 
Claw li»lsy—11(1 vo. 1908, won by 1901. 
1100 ts 11.02, won by into. 1900 to..1901, 
won by 1933. pa TO. 1903, won by It 02. 
lot, 1900 2nd, WO, 3rd, 1903. 
Potato Kaoe— *r, Uetobrll. 1903 3nd. 
Hamlin, 1990. 301. Been., 1900. 
Kunnlng Blgb Jump—lot and 2nd 
dlTldod, Stunwoil 1903 and Uuulap 1903. 
(rl divided Cloulmin .1901 nnd Mooro 
1900. 
20 Yard HunlM-ltt Dunlap, 19C8. 2nd 
Hunt, 1902. 3rd bur blah, 1903. 
Pole Vault-lit Dunlup, 1998 2nd 
dlTldod, 1991, 191». 
bloat Saota—4901, 28 1-8. 1903, 31. 
1903.191-2. mq 17. 
1901 won tbe lieot end will keep the 
oup tbit year; 1142 will keep the oup (cr 
olaaa drill. 
DENIES 11IKEB STORV. 
Ai«n(i That ValiIorf-A»lorli* Card 
Party Attrmlr< by Joarpli l.rller Waa 
I him glum y. 
(Chicago kiU-r-Ocean.) 
"ine weird newphper story of a poker 
game at the Waldof-Astorla, involving 
half a million doliun, cr inch a matter, 
in wbioh John W. (sites, Joseph Delter, 
L. L. Smith, myself, ami two or three 
other men, were supplied to have eat In, 
is absolute nonsense, mil there le act a 
word of truth in It,” aid John A. Drake, 
son of former (Joverifr Drake of Iowa, 
yesterday: "1 oau lild but one explana- 
tion for It—that it l^fplte work on the 
part of H. II. Kohlfcat, due to the per- 
sonal enmity he fejl toward John VV. 
Dates. Ihe fake wu^glven speolul prom- 
inence for two day| in the Dti^ago 
limes-Herald anil ItiNew York connec- 
tion, the Now York israld, and thle is 
In Itself | roof that l re !a spite work be- 
hind it all. 
“Jn the first plac( klr. Dates !■ In 
California, and ha( been there for a 
week. About two Weks ago Mr. Dates. 
Mrs. Dates, their so and daughter, and 
Mrs. Drake, anil zfrseif Wrre lu New 
York. We all nteppfi at the Waldorf-As- 
tor'a and returned ttUbloago In a party. 
M r. (fatea went to dllfornla. While we 
were In .New York w did not even meet 
J oreph Lalter. 
‘ibis Is •nuiclenhlenlel ot the story," 
continued Mr. 1 Haiti "but 1 want to bay 
that John w. (fates and Jotpeh Letter 
neter made a trip t Hew York together 
In n private cur; an, ae far as I aiu con- 
cerned, i wsk pared n a private oar with 
Mr. Loiter, b'urlhi more, 1 can say pce- 
iilvily that Mr, lb es and Mr. Letter 
have not sal In a g« le ot pokor together 
for two years, if am not mistaken, 
tome of the meu.be of thle lmnglrory 
game of ebanoe, in blob fori Dues were 
waged ou a pair of vans, did pluy poker 
cne night at the i Hand hones, about 
twnyeaisago. Mr. sloe, Mr. Letter, and 
myaeif wire pnitlci intv, and tie wee 
the Hu ll. Who tbi winners were 1 do 
not remember. 
| The Idea that bu- lets men would play 
any game of ubaocs for such elakee as 
are mentioned Is absurd. Men with 
large ootnmerolal ii crests are not given 
to that sort of thlni Why even wealthy 
gum blurs, who havt toqulred their meuey 
by tome suoh mean and who live in an 
almost here of oha ie, never dream of 
risking such sums < money at cards. 
| "The men mentli ed. 1 presume, have 
all played poker foi ecrcutloa, but those 
whom i know sold' u or never play a 
bigger gams thau « or $10 limn, and the 
story of this linaglpry game Is so stu- 
pidly preposterous I at It must have bien 
oonoelved In spite, ivtog not a single 
fool fir a basis. 
"The desire to In re Mr. Unt-s Is pal- 
pable, because of tl attempt to mix him 
up lo the Leltar wt at deal ot two years 
ago, and to place hi id the light of hav- 
ing taken advantas ot Joseph Lalter, 
when be wav short F funds. The s‘ory of 
double deslleg on t a part of Mr. liates 
and a f lOu.Uio cbtul s like the poktr g*m>, 
untrue and atsilrtaly without founda- 
tion. The faots h ti a matter are that 
Mr. Hates offsiad Mr. Leltar bla advice 
■a wall aa mslerhj assistance when ha 
was embarrassd. He advised Mr. Letter 
to clots out id a tree when ha could have 
eared htmse!, ant 1 know that In many 
ways he has >rovid himself to be a good 
friend of Leter. 
"To occur Jobs W. (fates of doable 
dealing wit! his friend* la to attack him 
whar* ha Isfarulotrable. He la a shrewd 
buslners mm, and tea many enemies, but bis rputatlim for slxalgl * forward 
dealing Is eall known. He has stood a 
Slant man. Italy of title kind, and auoh ouble daylng aa be U noonand of in con- 
nection Wth llw celebrated wheat deal la 
not only mtrjc, bat lmfeasible." 
MUCBLtAMKOPli MliCltLLiUllCOPI. 
Every Day Accidents 
Burns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause 
inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne IJniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the 
worst. For ninety years it has been a household 
remedy. No other iiniinent ever bad sneb a long, 
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as 
<Johnsons 
Atx^t'LlNIMENT 
It is equally good for internal as for external nse 
— take it dropped on sugar, in n teaspoon. Fold in two si/.e bottles, 15c. and joc. The larger is 
more economical. Write for a free copy of '‘Treat- 
rnerit for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.” 
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., n Custom House Street. Boston. Mass. 
--«-*l 
p||0'T'\^ 1^ YEARLY a half century of * ^■ * J^U ^®’lv handling the loom 
VpA I^C’ products of England and 
■ America, the liand-weav- 
r A DPPT ings ,*le Orient. Long enough to Ci I become INTIMATELY acquainted 
Cpi I | MO with Carpet and Rug fabrics, to know- ^ * 1NVJ» tbeir peculiarities, to judge rightly 1 
their true worth. Wo think so, and our years of suo'-eas de- 
monstrate that a good portion of our towns-people share this 
belief. 
Each year the stock shows the result of a higher art stand- 
ard among carpet makers, designs of greater beauty, colors 
1 richer, and color blending closer to nature's wonderful painting. 
Our selections of EXCLUSIVE Patterns this season in the 
Lowell’s, Bigelow’s, and Smith's American Carpets, and John 
Crossley & Sons’ Famous English Weaves, are, perhaps, ihe 
most noteworthy of any yet shown in Portland. 
In every grade,—Axmlnsters, Wdtons, Brussels, and the In- 
grains, there's a great variety to choose from. 1 
The Oriental Hug display is a revelation of richness and 
beauty rarely excelled in any city. Krcin Persia, India and 
Turkey come these much-coveted luxuries for the home,—the 
Eerrahans, Royal Kirmans, Shirvans.Daghestans, Anatolians, 
Moussouls and llokharas, in all their wealth of tiine-mcllowed 
1 
coloring and grace of design. Here, also, you may see the 
best of the season’s offering in American Hugs. 
For Window Draping wo have Fashion's newest creations in 
I.aco Curtains and Portieres, Itesides the standard tints In Win- 
dow Shades. 
-•-- 
W. T. KLBORN COMPANY, 
24 Free street. 1 nJ 
WHILE WE SIT IDLY 
WATCHING AND WAITING 
for something to eomo to us, something 
or somebody knocks us oil the earth and 
picks up all the good tilings while we 
are getting our feet placed again. Good 
judges arc always making money by 
nicking up bargains. That is what they 
aro doing at COYLE IW1IK. 
MORAXj. 
Don’t lose your chance. Buy now and 
get the rise which is fast coining on. 
You don’t need much money. Make a 
payment of $50 or $100, then* invest your 
savings monthly io paying for a house 
ot. You will never know the satlsfiction there is in living until you have tried it. 
1 will sell you a lot either for cash or on the monthly investment plan at a price so 
low, quality considered, that you will be surprised.* Why don’t you look into the 
matter a little, it might pay you. 
€'oint‘ Via or SnnM aial uimI We \\ ill < sail. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St inhil.'deotlgw 7
r™- a 
THE FASHION CENTER OF 
. . MAINE . . 
Just from New York with a new line of Silk Waists, 
New Dress Skirts, New Outing Suits, in all the latest desir- 
able styles. Choice variety in Eaton and Double llreasted 
effects. Prices as usual at LEAST 25 PER CENT 
LOWER ban elsewhere, considering the line fabric 
uud workmanship of our goods. 
Special Sale on Dress Skirls 
commencing this morning at 8.30, at 
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 
Worth $4.00, 5.00 and 0.50. 
Golf Capes 
of double faced goods, nt $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 
R. M. LEWSEN & CO., 
53§ Congresii Street. 
tnar32U3t 
TRUSTEE’S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF PROPKBTV OF 
Richmond Water Company. Whereas the Richmond Water Company, a 
corpora*Ion existing under am! by virtue of tlte laws of the State ot Msine, by Its deed of trust 
and mortgage, bearing date October 73d, i**6, and recorded hi the Sagadahoc It* jjiatrjr of Data*. volume 7/. pages to n inclusive, con- 
veyed to the Portland Ti ust Company, a corpo- ration existing under and by virtue of Hie laws of said state of Maine. as trustee, the follow- 
ing described franchises, nguts, privileges and 
property, to wit 
First: a certain piece of land situate In said 
Richmond, oil (lie northerly >ide of tnc I itch* 
field road, so-called, and bounded as follows;— 
Commencing on. said road at an Iron bound 
it tnc ly- i ^ lit feet westerly Iroiu a point 
on sai l road opposite the southwest corner of 
the dwelling house of .lames Park*, thence on 
saul road north td \ west two hundred and 
eight;-one nr d one-half feet to an Iron 
boll; thence north 'JO erst seven Itundren 
fourteen and one-half tTlfVt) leet to an iron 
bolt; thence south 70*. east two hundred and 
etuhtv U’mo> lect to an iron holt, thence south 
jo west seven hundred forty-three and rue 
half 7«:»* t) feet to lumnd llrst mentioned, with 
the righi. or way irom sabl roa t to said pared, 
and over and la any part of the laud of said .James Parks for the purpose of laying, operat- ing and maintaining water pipes connected with the piop< sed icservolr of the Kiehmoiid Water 
Company, the said Jrimes Parks reserving the 
right tocnaoge the location ot his bnrn without, 
paying damage; It being the same premise! de- 
scribed in a deed of warranty given to the said 
Hichinoiid Wft'er Cotnoauy by James Parks, 
dated August 7, A. 1). I**;, and recorded In the 
Registry ot Deeds for Sagadahoc County. boOK 
C'». page KM. 
second: a certain lot of land and wharf, situ- 
ate in said Richmond, in the County of Snguda- 
boc, and bounded afhd desertbed as imiows;— 
Reginning at an Iron bolt on the easterly line of 
Front street, at the northwest corner of land of 
Carlton houdiette; thence slon.' said easterly 
line of Front street seventy-six fe t and three 
Inches to a slake; thence on a course 8. 
east to a stake at low water mark (M>,«> r.fty 
four feet and tnrec inches from said Houdletie’s 
northeatr corner, thence southerly by the river 
at low water murk to said HQudlette’* north- 
east corner; thence by said lloudlette’s nnrtli 
line wts'erly to the point begun at; excepting 
and reserving a strip two rods wide on the 
sou hurls side ot saul parcel from Front street 
to the Kennebec River, conveyed to Weston 
Lewis and J. *. Maxcv September *4. A. I>. 
1h«;. It being the same premises described lu 
two deeds ot wariwbiy giveu by Fmtnx Hatlioru 
to the Richmond WaterCompany. dated respect- 
ively July jg. A. i>. ism;, and hepternber iMth. 
A. D. Jshu. the tornier recorded In die Registry 
ol Deeds for Sagadaiioa County, book go. page 
.w<>, mm n'c muci iciui'ir ill me i.iiiiq nr|(n- 
try. book 99, page 581. 
i bird A certain 'ot of land and wharf situ- 
a te in * dd Richmond hounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at an iron bolt on the east- 
erly s de of Front street, two rods southerly ot 
Carlton lloudlelte’s southwest corner bound, 
as fixed by him in writing July 2.\ l*w>. given to 
the town or Richmond; thence southerly on 
said east lino oi Front street seventy-six feet 
and four Inches 10 a stake; thence In a course 
H. Wi* E. to a stako at low water mark at tho 
northeast comer ot laud conveyed to the Rich- mond Wat r Company by hrnma Hathorut 
thence northerly along the river at low water 
mark flity-four feet and three inches to. an iron 
bolt: thence on a course N. 4 W. to the 
point begun at. it being the same premises de- 
scribed in a deed ot warranty given to the Rich- 
mond Water Company by Millie Brown ct als. 
dated July 26. A. i>. is**'., recorded In .Sagadahoc 
Registry, book •••». page5i>2. and in a deed ot war rants* given to tbe Richmond Water Company 
by Mary A. Drown, dated September 24lh. a. I». 
I h#«;. recorded in sai l Registry, book page 
552. 
Fourth: All the right, titlo amt Interest, estate 
and property of ih- ftlcumoud Water Company 
in and to all and singular the water works now 
constructed, c iters: ted and maintained by the 
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee. In 
the said town of Richmond; also all water 
rights, a'l the ways and rights of way acquired 
by the Richmond Water Company 1 n connection 
with, or for me purposes ot constructing, oper- 
ating or maintaining said water work*, together 
with All dams and water rights, all ways and 
rights of way. puvlieges, buildings, structures, 
houses, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tools, 
engines, hydrants, implements, main arid dis- 
tributing pipes, and all other thing-* whatsoever 
widen u *\v belong «r appertain to, or 
w hich may be used for tli" purpose Iff construct* 
lug. operating or maintaining said waterworks; 
aun all tlie profit*, income and revenues tuanse 
therrlroin. Including uU the rentals from li>- 
drants and income from water rates, and all 
profits. Income and emoluments derived from 
any and all eon'raetf with said town of Rich- 
mond; antlab other property, real, personal or 
mixed, belonging to sal 1 Richmond Water Com 
pauy, together with Its franchises, charter and 
amendments maue thereto, and all powers, 
rights, grams, privileges, benefit'*, advantages, 
luimunines ami exemptions granted thereby, 
and ail lire propel ty of * very name and nature 
which now belongs to tho Kiclimond Water 
Company, and connected with or appertaining 
to said w ,iter works now being consiru :te*f, 
equipped and operated wtlhln the said town ot 
Richmond. 
Said deed of trust ami mortgage having been 
made to secure an issue of bonds of said Rich- 
mond Water Company to the amount at par of 
sixty thousand (no.ouoj dollars, payable on tin*, 
first day of November, 1906, In lawful money 01 
the Cnltcd Stales ot America, at tho Portland 
Trim Couuany, in Portland. Maine, bearing in- 
terest at the rate of five per cent per annum, 
with interest coupons attached thereto, pavabio 
semi annually in the first djtys of f-ebiuarv and 
Ah„iim. at said Poiiiaud » rus. Company, 1 1 like 
II w 1 ul money, on presentation and surrender of 
s;ud coupons as they respectively become due, 
forty of said lion !s belli* ot the denomination 
of oiie thousand dollars each, and forty ot sain 
bonds being ol the denomination «>! live hundred 
dollar-* each, all of which bonds have been nego- 
tiated by said Richmond Water Company ami 
are now outstanding in the ban Is of the several 
holders thereof. 
Ami whereas It is provided In the second ar- 
ticle of said deed of trust and mortgage, that in 
ease default shall be made in the payment of tho 
principal of any of said bonds at maturity, or in 
payment of any of the said coupons attached to 
any ot said bonds, according to me tenor there- 
of, or in the fulfilment oi any of the other m 
quirements to bo kept or peiformed by the said 
Richmond Wafer Company as m said uoed of 
trust Hint mortgage is provided, then the said 
Fort-ami Trust company, or its successor or 
successors, m its discretion, mav. and upon rim 
written request of me holders of a majority of 
the bond* secured by said deed ot trust and 
mortgage then outstanding and unpaid, -hall, 
with or without entry, sell and dispose of the 
premises and property thereby conveyed, and 
all the improvenn ui». sutotiiulions, renewals 
au l additions that may have been heretofore 
unde thereto, at public auction in the town of 
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the time 
and place of said sal; In some newspaper pub 
Untied m said town, if any, and also m so mo 
paper published in the city of Portland, on e in 
time appointed for said s,tie. and -li i’I convey 
the same by proper deed or deeds to the i»ui- 
cnuser or purchasers, absolutely and iu lecsini 
pie. and such salt shall forever bar the said Richmond Wafr Company, nud all persons 
claiming under|it. from all right and interest 
therein, whether at law or hi equity; and for tlio 
purpose of completing such sale, authority irre- 
vocable is hereby conferre upon the said i rust, 
Company as trustee, to make, execute and de- 
liver all the proper deeds to pass lo the pur- 
chaser or purchasers at said sale the whole utlo 
to the property and rights conveyed to sai Portland I rust Company, trustee as aforesaid. 
Atul whereas default has been made m the 
pa\ meut of th * interest coupons attached to the 
said bonds, lo wit* coupons for interest felling 
due Almost is-.. i-Ctk; February 1st. 1**9; August 
1st, 1899; all of widen remain due and ui pan; 
and whereas tbe holders of more than a majorit/ 
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company. 
D**w outstanding and unpaid, secured by saui 
deed of trust and mortgage, have requested in 
writing said 1‘oril tud f ml Company.as trustee, 
to sell and dispose of, in accordance witn the 
provisions f said deed of tni't «nd mortgage, 
all and singular-, the property,franchises,right* 
and privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust 
Company a* trustee bv said deed of trust amt 
inorigag •, together with all improvement*. sub- 
stituttons. renewals and additions that have 
heretofore been made tlWreto, at public auction 
In the tow n ot Richmond, first publishing a notice 
Of tae time and place of s.tld sale in some news- 
paper published In said town of Richmond, and 
also m some newspaper published in the eitv of 
l’orluui I, onto in ewah week, for three mouths 
next pr ceding the time appointed for said sale, 
in the manner and for the purposes set forth :u 
raid deed of trust and mortgage. 
Now therefore, the PortlandTiust Company, 
u consideration of the premises and in accord- 
ance with the written request of the holders of 
more than a majority of the bonds of *<aid Rich- 
mond Water Company now outstanding and un- 
paid, secured by said deed of trust and mort- 
gage. and pursuant to the autii »rlty contained 
n said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid, 
rereby gives notice that, as said trustee, it will 
mil at public auction, at the pumping 
itation 01 the Richmond Water Company, 
n said town of Richmond, on the 
twenty-slat b day of May. 1900, at ten o’clock in 
:he foreuoou. all and singular the system of 
water works, franchises, rights, privileges ami 
property herelubefore conveyed by said Rich 
jiotul Water Company to said Portland Trust 
.'onipany as trustee by said deed of trust amt 
nnrtgage, together with all Improvements, sub 
ktitutious, renewals and additions that have 
>een heretofore made thereto, for the purpose 
tet forth in said deed of trust and mortgage. 
Dated this fifth day of February, in the year 
llneteen hundred. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. Trustee. 
By H. BU TLER, Treasurer, 
WESTBROOK. 
School Census To Be 
Taken. 
Special Services At Universalis! 
Church Sunday. 
Presumpscot Band Re- 
organized Wed. 
o 
News of Clubs and Societies aud 
Of Personal Interest. 
Mr. Brrt Downing, formerly on the 
advertising and reportorial etaff of the 
Westbrook Ulobe Star has rrelgned hie 
po.ltIon and la to go onto the road for an 
Auburn oonoera, aelllng corn brooms, 
eto., to the trade. 
Xbe taking of the school census of 
Westbrook will te oua of the next mettere 
for toe school oo mmlttee to make ar- 
rangements for. Mr. brank Adams Is 
an applloaut for tba appointment as oen- 
eus taker, and It le quite likely that he 
will reoelve the same, rs he did the 
worn ueiure b ibb ibw n*u. 
At the Uolvernlit chorea Hunday at 
10.30 a. m., there will be worship with 
sermon by tbe paster, Her. billot 11. 
Barbour. Subject, "We Lire by Faith, 
and the Faith We Lire lly.” The sertloe 
of the Sunday school will be held at 
II. 45 a. in., subject ‘‘ltevlew of lessen 
for tbe last Quarter.” Y. P. C. U. 
meeting at 7 p. in. Toplo My Favorite 
Bible Chanutsr, Wnyf” Tbe pastor 
wishes to give nctloe of sirvloes to be 
held ever afternoon at (onr o'olook dur- 
ing Holy Week,exospt teaohers’ meetings 
will be held Friday evenings at 7.30 
o'clock and all teachers and adults mem- 
eri of the Sunday tohooi are expeoted to 
present. 
Miss Maud Legrow of Windham Is the 
guest of Ur. J. L. llorr and wife, Main 
street. 
At the meeting of the Westbrook lodge, 
N. K. O. P., this evening there Is to be 
a Installation of officers. 
Miss Kvu M. Uarrtman Is to leave on 
Saturday far Uorham, N. H., to resum* 
her duties as teacher In tbe public 
schools. She has been enjoying tbe 
spring vacation with her parenis on 
K-ohester street, Cumberland Mills. 
The choir of tlfs Westbrook Universal- 
let oburch bns been re-organlzed and Is 
now composed as follows: Miss Jennie 
Whitney, soprano; Mrs. Fred Wentworth, 
oontracto; Ur. J. K. Harvey, tenor; W. 
W. Cutter, bass. 
Hegluald Coudsll a teacher at tbe Uni- 
versity of Maine at Orono, son of Street 
Commlisloner Charles M. Uoodell of 
Cumberland Mills Is reported as quite 
III, pneumonia being feared. Miss Louise 
Uoodell and Miss Luoy Andtrson of this 
cKy are at Orooo In alien dance upon the 
sick one. 
The enm of ttalriy-flvo dollars was real- 
ised from the lecture held last week at 
the Westbrook opera house under *nspioes 
of tbs ladies olrole oi the Warren oburoh 
and tbe Current Kvents and Ammoncon- 
gln club*. ihe money Is to be nivlded 
between thesi societies, tbe last named 
societies devoting thsli part to the school 
room decoration fund. 
The former Westbrook and Pres'unp- 
soot land held a meeting for reorganiza- 
tion aod consolidation on Wednesday 
•veiling. Mr. Howard Babb was ohosen 
as leader and the band starts with eigh- 
teen member* with a prospect of having 
twenty-six In a short time. Mr. Babb was 
formerly the leader of tbe Ameriean band 
which was a stieng amateur band and on 
several oeoasloDS took prizes for marked 
ability. Tbs newly organized band 
■tarts out undar the i most promising 
olrcometanoa*. 
Mr. Oaorg* Msehan an employs of the 
S. D. Warren paper mills had the third 
Anger of his right hand quite badly 
jammed In one of the calendar maohlnes 
at the mills while attending to his dnttes 
Wednesday evening. 
DUCK POND. 
| Master Lester Woodbury, who has been 
vlatiina his annt. Miss Annie Woodburv 
the past week, has returned to his home 
In Auburn. 
| Mr. W. K. Lowell has’been visiting his 
borther, David Lowell of Morning street, 
Portland, Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. 
Lecn Lord of Mnnjoy Hill, Portland, 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. O. P. Sawyer. 
Addle L. Sawyer has gone to Whits 
Kook fi t a few days visit to her oonsln, 
Xheo Wilson. 
MORRILLS. 
The Unity olob Is to entertain tbs 
members of the Ladles' olrola of All 
Soule' Unlvaraallst ohureh In the vestry 
of the ohureh this evening. A supper Is to 
be served, after whloh an entertainment 
Is to be furnished. 
The “Deestrlet Skule" Is to be pre- 
sented at North Dserlog this evening for 
the Deneflt of the church building fund of 
the North Hearing Congregations) 
church. 
Mr Van B. Bray, for many yean the 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
Tills question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jeli-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
! 
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no baking ! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool Flavors:— Lemon. Orange, 
Raapberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
I 
proprietor at the a re.ary Man »t Morrill* 
now kopt by J. H, Gobb, ha* Moapted 
a pooMtoa ae • earn at tb. Marla* bospl- 
tal, Bait Houriae.aad win akter upon the 
discharge at hi* toil** today. Mr. Bray 
has (ora long term of ymwura- 
gagod as a profeeoloaal nv*» and Is wall 
qualified for tba duktea of kia paaitfOB. 
Mr. Bray la at preaaal Ms* a raaltent of 
Myrtte street, Portland. 
WOODFORDS. 
Tba many (rtends of Dr. Istwnnoo C, 
Willard of Kaoo, formerly a Woodford* 
young man, will b* pie aard to learn that 
at a reoent meeting of tb* olty gorern- 
meat of Saoo, be waa elected to the 
position of olty pbyalolau. Dr. Willard at- 
tended the eohooM of Dearlng and gradu- 
ated from Westbrook Hero I nary and Bow- 
doln Medloal college. Btnoe bla gradua- 
tion be boa been tnooeaafolly looated In 
hla praolloe at Baoo. Gad Oetobor b* waa 
married to hi Isa Eltls Winslow a teacher 
In tbe aoboola of the Hearing dlatrlot. 
Mr*. Barab May, tbe wife of Mr. Harry 
May residing on Ooeaa alnet, la aunerlng 
from a sprained wrlet baring fallen 
down a taw days ago and Injuring her 
wrlet SO badly that It waa found later 
to be epralned. 
Mra Plummer, tbe wife of Captain 
Plummrr, Woodford street, la oonflned to 
Uio uvuio tviiu n bv vi in vv«~• 
The funeral servicee of the late Mrs. 
Ana W. tiparrow are to be held this af- 
ternoon from her late rssldenoe on Ar- 
lington street. 
The two rooms at the Saunder. street 
primary soboo], representing the first and 
aeound primary grades, taught by Misses 
Knight and Sawyer, and the Mlseae Fair- 
brother and Uneton,respectively, reoelved 
yesterday through Mrs. S. A. Packard of 
Oakdale, two handsome pictures for 
school room defloration purposes. A short 
time ego the teaohere of this school 
secured monsy snougb by solicitation to 
purohass two plotures, so that with the 
latest additions a substantial start In 
tns direction of school room adornment 
has been made. Mrs. Packard Is the 
member of the W. be U. oommlttee on 
sobool room decoration realding In the 
Peering district, assigned to tha Wood- 
fords schools, and It la due to bar Off Orta, 
both In solicitation of money and lo the 
holding of wblst parties, together with 
the ntsbtanc* rendered her by the tsooh- 
era of the schocl tbot the mosey has been 
raised to porobaee the plotures. A small 
balauoe remalua unpaid on the pictures, 
but Mrs. Packard Is to meet this by hold- 
ing a whist party at her home sometime 
next week. 
YARMOUTH. 
Ybo late Rufus Xltoorah who died a few 
days ugo In this town at the age of sev- 
enty-nine years had been a resident here 
foe twenty-two year*. Mr. Titooiub 
moved to this town from his farm In 
Korth Yarmouth. Us was a member of 
tbs Congregational church at Pownal, 
bat In later.years united wltn the Ccn- 
grrgttlonal churoh of Yarmouth. Us 
loaves a widow, a son and two daughters. 
Prootor Pros. & Co., tbs boot aod 
shoe dealers at Yarmouthvills, bare auo- 
oeded to the business of tha lets Pea. W. 
W. Marr ut the lower village. 
Royal River Uoss company number one 
le to observe the seoond anniversary of 
the organization of the oompany <n Sat- 
urday evening, March 31th, at Muoalc 
hall. 
GOIUIAM. 
The entertainment given bj the Ep- 
worth;league toedncslay evening In the 
Methodist church, was largely attended. 
'The readings by Mr. Morse oi South Par- 
le, wera pronounced by all present to be 
Hioong the beet ever given In Gorham. 
The musical part of to® entertainment 
was excellent. Mis® Mary Me Lt-11 an, 
Mis) Laura Usber, Mies Annie Vagro 
and Mbs Ethel Fogg rendered solos. Mlsa 
k* arksr presided at th® piano. 
Tha annual school maetlmr of Ulstrlot 
No. 1, was bold in tba High school build- 
ing, Wednesday evening. I. A. Water- 
men was elected moderator; Charles W. 
li anting, clerk; A. W. ram peon, agent 
for tbe ensuing year. Edward W.Uuptill, 
a trustee of the Charles Holds fund, made 
tbe report for tbe trustees. 
Lemuel J. Klob, who was so badly 
burned a few week* ago In Buxton 
from rescuing bis family from tbe tlames, 
waa able to be moved to our village yes- 
terday, and b«g taken a bouse on Main 
street. T'bu people of Bnxton and Gor- 
ham have responded nobly for his assist- 
ance. _ 
Mrs. Harvey, a returned missionary, 
will speak la tne School street Methodist 
ehuroh, next Sunday evening. 
Mr.Prank Harlow returned from a bus- 
iness trip la tbe Las tern part of tbe Stats, 
lbursday. 
Mr. John L. Dike, Main street, wbo la 
with a leading dry goads bouse In Port- 
land, spent Wednesday In Gorham. 
HEAL ESTATE THAN SEEKS. 
Laura C. Dyer of Westbrook to Lydia 
Thurtow of Gray, for 11, land la said 
town. 
John C. Dyer of Westbrook to Lydia 
A. Dyer of Westbrook, fur L lot oa tbs 
northerly side of Mala street, Wset brook. 
Milton E. Dyer to Lydia A. Dyer, both 
of Weetbrook, for II, land on tba north- 
erly side of Mala street, Weetbrook. 
J. Putnam Stevens of Portland et al.to 
Melville C. Huston of Falmouth, for 
$1, a lot oa tba westerly aide of Gray 
street, Portland. 
Ella M. Canales of Portland to Ralph 
U. Dyer of Portland, far IL land and Ita 
buildings, Noe. 13 and 16, Melbourne 
street, Portland. 
COMMENDABLE. 
Saturday, Meroler will donate 6 per 
eent ol his oash sales to tbe wleiloD 
work of liar. S. F. Peart oa. Tba win- 
ter baa been a most bard cat for tbs olty 
porr and Mr. Penrson needs all tbe 
Unanolal aid be oan get far use In bis 
labors among them. In addition ts se- 
curing a good bargain—for Merbtar al- 
n ays gliaa these—Saturday boyars will 
aid a worthy oauss. 
SOUTH PORTLAND 
Fair of KnightvHle Hose Coni' 
pany Opened Yesterday. 
It W.i Well MtnM n4 Promleei 
T. Be Very leMMelM. 
Wherever the volunteer Are ergaelee- 
tlona of Booth Portlead give e (air the 
people torn oat. knowing they ere help- 
ing along n good oanse. So waa It at 
Knigbtville leet evening when Horn 
Company No. 4, opened their (air a« 
Dalle hall. The room wae prettily deso- 
lated In red, white and bine bunting 
and circling the walls wen tables eovered 
with meny useful article. Presiding 
over these tables were Mrs. W. **. Brown, 
Mrs. W. A. Uatob. Mrs. W. L. Bradford, 
Mrs O. S. Ujer, Mrs. A. N. Blahs, 
and MUs Jordan. Assisting them were 
Mies Maud Shew, Miss | Ada MaLaogh- 
11a, Miss tinoe Brown and Miss Kva 
Sawyer. 
Ice cream In an adjoining room wna 
carved by A. P. Uardlner who waa ae- 
eleted by Mlse Lillian Dyer. „A very 
notable feature of the fair is tbe fountain 
of oool drlnke which has been very gen- 
erously offered by Gregory K. Blieh. If 
you want sorathlng hotter Mr. W. L. 
Bradford has a supply of ooffee on band 
which Is calculated to aid digestion and 
w Ith It gees a palatable eandwlob. 
Tbe fnlr which is to ooutlnoe through 
Baturday avenlog promisee to be a very 
eoeoesstnl affair. 
*Tbe bowling matoh arranged at Trs(e- 
t ben s alley for last evening bos been 
postponed to Friday arenlng. 
Mr. Albert H. Small .entertained the 
Laldes' Aid of Kim etreet ohuroh at her 
Home on tbe ooraer of Kim streal aad 
Atlantic avenue, yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. L. J. Emery of Bteep Falls is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Moore 
at hrr home on Kim etreet. 
Mias Basle Modem, wbo has been 
vliltlng friends at Heston has returned 
to her home, U etreet, Eolabtrllle. I 
A Hepublloan caucus will be bsld at 
tba ticseboust, Knlgbttllle, on Bntnrday, 
tbe i4th day of March at p. iu., to seleot 
eight delegates to the Kepublloan State 
convention to be held In Lewiston, April 
II, and right delegatee to tbe first Con- 
gressional District convention to be hela 
lu Portland, April 7. 
OBITUARY. 
PUOF. C. H. MOKKILL. 
(From tbe Erenlng Democrat, Fort 
Madison, Iowa.) 
Tbe tubject of this skitcb, wbo was 
well known In Fort Madison on account 
of hla connection with tbe Fort Madison 
sobools as their «u| erlntenrnt for a num- 
ber cf years was born at Newburyport, 
Mass. After finishing bis ooorsa In the 
high school of his resident olty and 
where be was fitted for oolleye, be stud- 
ied law with an uncle, then Uolehed the 
same at the Boston University. After 
being admitted ta tbe Maine bar, a nd 
later that of Wlsoonslo, be oeased praotlce 
for a time and taught lb various eoboole 
In Maine and Iowa, at principal of Spear- 
fisb Academy In the Black Hills;.lut->r as 
the vloe-pn sldent of the Bheyboygon 
business college tbca fonr year* as suner 
lntendent of tbs Bine Island, 1)1., public 
sobools, and alter that be became tbe 
superintendent of tbe publlo sobools of 
this city, a position be filled *wlth credit 
to hlueelf as well as profit to the olty 
reboots sod tbe esrlone teachers wbe 
came In contact with him. 
Mr. Morrill was a man of strong oin- 
vidious, a baid student and progressive 
sobolar. Ones oonvluoed be wss right, 
It was not easy to move blm to an op- 
posite course, and hla wbcle course of 
life was guarded by a strong sense of 
wnat be thought was just and right, and 
while such qualities are not always of 
the kind to meet with tbe best social 
results, they are tbe very requisites that 
■rake a man a good leader In anything 
requiring firmness and convlotlon. Me 
was always aotlva to do something that 
led bis fellow man to higher places or 
life. For lnetanor, to him was due our 
Unlvars ty Ext melon Lecture Course, lie 
alto Init t:tel bird day la oar sobnele 
and w«s asked to propose a bill for bird 
day to preiect to our itatr legislature, 
wblob may yst peas. 
lief ire leaving Foit Madison be was 
net well, be noon became much worse, 
aad fell a victim to an unrelenting dis- 
ease of the spleen, leokoeuila, from wblob 
be died Fehruary 34, IWO, In Blue Island, 
III. Be leases bis wife and three oblld- 
tea, who deeply mourn hie untimely 
death. ‘i'o tboee who knew him truly 
Mr. Morrill was a true friend, affection- 
rti t) hie wife and oblldren end true to 
hlc principle* Mad he Heed he would 
have mads bla mark to life, for what- 
ever be undertook he did with all h le 
might. 
WILLIAM K. GOIUMCTT. 
Mr. William K. Corbett, aa Inmate of 
the Home far Aged Men, died euddenly 
In hit room early yeeterday morning. 
Me had not been well for eeeeral wee* a 
bnt had been able to be up an about the 
house every day. Me wu a men eighty- 
three years of age aad an old tlma citizen 
of Portland, being known by a great 
many of oar older people. 
NBW COMPOHATTONS. 
The A. J. Tows oompaay, to manu- 
facture and deal In o loth lag Capitalized 
at *750,030 
lbs Mount Albion Lumber oompaay, 
to manufaetore and deal In lumbar. 
Capitalisation, *10,000. President, Leroy 
L. Might, Portland; treasurer. Prank 
Hendricks of Boston; dir* at on, Leroy 
U Might and Harry P. Sweetear of Port- 
land and Prank Hendrick of Boetea. 
The Woloott Mining and Developing 
oompaay, to mine aad deal in urea. 
Capitalization, *500,000. 
AUONCILLO HBABS NKWB. 
Parle, Maroh JT —The Intraaalgeant 
has a telegram received by AgonolUo, 
Agulnaldo’s envoy, announcing that the 
PIlIrlBO general Pavla bad routed the 
Americans near Cabal and taken tba 
town. 
I 
THE COURTS. 
BUPKRIOR COURT. 
Raohol M. Nawoomb rs. WU llaaa T. 
Nawoomb ud Tread not Nawoomb n. 
William T. Nawoomb. 
lbs plaintiff* la (born two oaaos am 
hoaboad nod wU*, and Ibo dofaadaat Is 
Ibo fatbor of tba baabaad. Tba family 
lira* at Hoot boro, William Nawoomb 
bo lag aa old maldont than, ilia boslasea 
baa boon that of a former aad olam dlg- 
asr. Raobaal Nawoomb, prior to bar 
marriage to Proodom la 1*5,hod bam 
employed la the family aa a hired girl. 
A ftar bar mirrlegs aha aad bar bo abend 
continued to lire at borne, aba doing tbe 
bonsework oa brforo. She and bar boo- 
bend elalm that the andarataadlog waa 
that tb* old grntlsmaa, la ratnra for 
their labor upon th s farm, should giro 
the farm to them whoa be waa done 
with It. About a year ago William Now- 
oomb went to Beaton, leering tbe farm 
without any notion to them, aa tbay 
elalm, haring made atatamsats to other* 
that aslthar freedom nor his wife ahonld 
hare a mat out of the plao*. Tha hus- 
band aad wlfa now bring salt to reeorer 
for their sorrier* upon the phet, Th* 
amount of the wife's olslm la |lb?u, The 
nmonnt of th* husband a elalm la tl&fh. 
Tha ilafnnifnnt Minima lhat mklla ika 
arrangement waa made subetantially aa 
stated by tbs plalnt'ffs, In regard t> tba 
final dlepoeltlon of the farm, It was 
broken np through no fault of hi* He 
clalmeitbat bis eon and the wife oonsented 
that a will should he drawn giving the 
farm to them, and that this was done; 
that be was oom pelted to leave the farm 
la the fall of '118 because be was so badly 
treated, and that when he heard that hie 
eon and his wife had brought suit, he 
destroyed the will. 
D. A. Meaher for plaintiffs. 
A. V. Moulton for defendants. 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been filed 
by Ueorge Jenneas, Walervllle; Harley 
P. Woodward, Lisbon Pills; Cbarlss W. 
Pooler, Watervllle; Fnd W. Hanson, 
Auburn; Georgs A. Vagg, Portland; 
Charles H. Harlow, Tartar, 
PROBATE COURT. 
The following Is a sure lorry of the 
business before Judgt Peabody for 
first Tneidoy of March fcrm: 
Wills Probated—Seth 1. Bragdon, Hoe- 
coo S. Whiting, Jam-e H. htlekney, 
Suean E. lllake, Benjamin Adame, 
CbsrleeJW, Mann, Robert legal'e,W I Tam 
Allen, Jr., UsorgeW. Emardcn, Orrln 
W. B raekett. 
Letters of Adminlstraflon Granted— 
Ullman U. Lane, Ueorge Webstar, Daniel 
U. Randall, Clifford A. turtle, Augustus 
U. .Brown, Albert H, Hal. Sarah S, S. 
Cobb, William W. Hailon, Herbert R. 
Clark, H. Howard bsett, Aaron D. 
Cobb, Hamilton Hawcee, Charles K. 
King, Eliza D. HU1. 
Administration o t. e.-Johu Maxwell. 
Letters of Guardianship— Everett Col- 
lies, Otto B. Qrenqulst, Jeorgla P. Fes- 
ter, Ruth Hardlrg, et el, Mary Hawkce, 
Eva Button Fogg, et al, .'blllp O. Hard 
lu g, Surah Plummer. 
CLUB N IWH. 
The ladles In the neighborhood of 
Shermuo street have .‘armed themselves 
Into an Informal butvery pleasant ilfor-1 
ury olub. They gatler every rrlJay af- 
ternoon »t tbe bone of one of tbe mem- 
bers with their worK while tone reeds 
aloud. They began wltb tbe History of 
Mains llluttratlng tb> reeding wltb pho- 
tographs and personl description. Tbs 
olub is considering tbs qu.atlon of 
membership In the literary Union. 
Tbe Acorn olnb Hid a very pleasant 
social meeting Wednesday at tbe home of 
M's Ariel 1). E. Haps. The Chautauqua 
game of quettlons isaulted In a tie be- 
tween Mrs. B. K. Mown end tin. T. J. 
Murphy. Tba prize nbandaome book was 
awarded Mrs. MorpM by lot. Eunoheon 
followed adjournmen. 
'The Beecbei olub net Wednesday after- 
noon with lire. iJ. H. Brown, noting 
president. Mrs. Jota K. Palmer In tbe 
chair. 1 ba Maine author eeleoted for 
roll oall was Mrs. Sara Maroelle Ureen 
of Portland. Mrs. Eleanor Maxwell 
night read an apprecptlve sketch of her 
life wbloh wae folowed by selection! 
read by Mia Philip J. Brown, and Mitt 
Tbaxter. Tbe paper "Evolution and 
Effret" by Mlsa Thxter was well re- 
ceived. At four o'aloc tbe olub was hon- 
ored wltb tbe pro sen* of the author of 
the day, Mrs. titan, who responded 
bristly and oharmlngy to tbe president's 
introduction. 
The ladles of tbe lark street dlatrlot 
have organized a ooamlttee to raise 
money for the deeeralun of the renewed 
Park street school, '.'be committee oon- 
ststa of Mrs. ParolvalBonnay, chairman. 
Mrs. Joseph A. lacks, secretary and 
Miss Hose True, reasurer, and Mlsa 
Jeanette Pay eon, tin U. W. Enow. A 
thorough canvass ofthe dlatrlot will be 
made. Tbe oommltteobas been organized 
leas tnan one week, bat has received 
eofmueb enoonragamct It confidently ex- 
pects to miss one tbotaand dollars before 
the opening of tbs aebol In September. 
-The Whittier olnb at Its last msetlng 
studied the formatlooof tba ooaetliaUon. 
Chooolate was served ij tbe hostess, Mrs. 
Whitman Sawyer, ant a dallghtful eoolal 
hour followed. 
» 
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Friday and Saturday Bargains in Men’s Furnishings. 
•' ** :S 
* 
One Great Lot Men’s Percale Shirts bought for this sale. 
Maybe a dozen different choice styles. Round corner detach- 
able cuffs. A Shirt made to sell at 69 to 75c. 
This Friday and Saturday Sale at 44c 
Mon's Spring Stockings, 8 for 2&c. 
Fine gauge, 
maco yarn, 
some black 
with whlto 
feet, others 
black with 
mottled feet, 
others In red, 
blue, tan, 
plain black, 
every pair 
worth at 
least 10c. 
This Sale price, 3 pair fov 25c, 
MEN’S COLLARS nt Half-Price. 
One Thousand three hundred and 
twenty new up-to-date IJnen collars, 
maybe a dozen latest designs, well 
made, good fitting. Bought ex- 
pressly for this Sale, 15c Collars. 
This Sale price each 7C 
75 ceuts for a full dozen. 
40 ccnta for a Halt dozen. 
See them In window No. 3. 
SUSPENDERS at Half Price. 
Only One hundred and twenty 
pair Bought for this Sale, handsome, 
strong, elastic, 25c kind. 10 1 p 
BtaThis Sale at 
14 2“ 
Under Shirts. 
Stoutish Jersey ribbed Undershirts, 
well made. Full sizes, 50c OCa 
ones. This Sale price, 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
At the Faasull olub wbiota met with 
Mrs. Frank W. Kdwsrds tbe lesson on 
Mlohael Angelo was made very Interest- 
ing by tbe president, Mrs. C. A. Dyer. 
Tbe Kxeelsior Literary olub bold their 
last literary meeting for tb. season at the 
borne of Mrs. halwln A. Boothby, 74 Mel- 
bourne street, in Monday, Bryant was 
the subject fir tbe aftor-noon and the 
essays and readings from his poems were 
instructin' as well as entertaining. At 
the close of tbe programme dainty re- 
fieibmeats were served by tbe host-is. 
This olub has bad an enjoyable winter, 
spending thtlr time very profitably on 
Aiuerloan literature and art. Itae an- 
nual meeting ooours 'on Monday, April 
2nd. 
____ 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO. SALK. 
Only fourteen days remain In wbloh to 
boy a men's, youths' or boy’s spring 
suit or oyerooat at half pries, at tbs sals 
of tbe Standaid Clothing Co.'s (took at 
25a Middle street. Tbelr Raster suits are 
now ready and they bars some tine bar- 
gains In same. 
Fleeced Lined 
Undershiits anil Drawers, nil wool 
fleeco, silk faced inado by tlio Way 
Manufactory Co. Nearly all Clip 
sizes, wcro $1.80. Now 
Cloves. 
For men, several stylos OCp 
wcro 50c, Saturday at tdu 
Neckwear. 
All new, choice Spring style*. 
25c and 35c ones, Sntur- 19c 
We are sole owners and sellers of tlio 
Senator, Bonanza and J. K. L. Wbito 
Shirts. 
Cling-Cling<Clinging Stuffs for 
Spring. 
Maybe Prima Donna Opera Singers 
and Star Actresses started it, this 
pleasing fashion of clinging goods 
for costumes. But Paris and Ber- 
lin and Fifth avenue caught it up 
and it’s a brave dame who seeks to 
n-aiiit if Wn'r,. nn It.* -. -1 
going with tho tide. True, we’ve 
got tho other styles, tho serai-cling- 
ing, yes, and tho stillish sibilants, 
but the clingiug stuffs aro our 
masters. 
Zibeline. 
Ultra-fashionable for Tailor-mado 
Gowns, maybe fifteen colorings, 
measures 48 inches wide. Gf| 
A Fabric Queen, 41 ■ U U 
Others in iridescent tones, $1.50 
Venetian. 
A soft dinger stuff, ono of tho 
best beloved of tho Springlets. (rood 
for Summer too. A fine gamut 
of color tints 48 $1.50< 
Yes, others at $1.00 and $1.23. 
Irish Frieze. 
From the .Shamrock land. Soft 
wool but stubbed and enduring. 
For street journryings, Of] 
50 inch. OliUU 
Cheviots, half a hundred effects. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Camel’s Hair. 
Front-rank stuff in Fashion's tri- 
umphal march. The soft, fine-flying 
filaments give it added 01 Cfj 
beauty, width 54 in. vl iJU 
Broadcloth. 
Tho "Broad-aml-Butter” of dress 
fabrics, has a richly polished sur- 
face ideal for Tailor made 01 C(1 
costumes, 25 colors, 51 in. w 
Another at $1.00. 
Melton. 
Borrowed from men's-wear goods, 
for unlined skirls for OO Hfl 
women. Several tints, 56 in. iPtilU 
Satin Prunella. 
A newly-laid textile egg of great 
promise; if there can be perfection 
of weavo and finish, it’s Ol Cfl 
here. Many colors, 
Another at $1.25. 
Kersey Cloth, $1.50 
English Check SuiliiiR, $1.50 
Pebble Cheviot, $1.50 
Plaid Buck Snillnfis, $1.25 
Others at $1.00 aud $1.00. 
Friday and Saturday IiarRain 
Sale. 
Stockings 
For Boys and Girls, stout, black, 
wool, ribbed, long legs. A good 
10 cent stocking. This 1 0 I p 
Sale price, \ L 
Fleeced black stockings, children, Oo 
Women’s 
Plain black, fine gauge, without 
seams. Worth 19 cents, Qq 
Women’s Fleeced stockings, the 
25c kind for 10c 
Women’s fine gauge black cotton 
stockings, &>c kind, 25c 
Free Hot Coffee in the Basement. 
t)u Central llaritain Table. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Your Patronage 
Appreciated. 
It has always been the aim of this market to give to the people 
of Portland the best meats at the lowest prices. Your patron- 
age for which we thank you most sincerely, has enabled us to do 
this. Saturday we will douate 
5 per cent 
of all our cash sales to the mission work of Rev. S. F. Pearson. 
Let’s unite in making this one of the largest cash sales days 
this market ever had. Our part is marking the prioes so low 
yon will be tempted to purchase your meats here for that day. 
Your part is to come in and look over the meats offered, and if 
you find what you want buy it. 
Meats at Bargain Counter Prices. 
Lamb Legs, lOo Sirloin Roasts 1C to 20o Large sized Turkeys, 13o 
Fore Quarters, Co Chuok Roast, 7 to lOo Small sized Turkeys 14 to 16o 
Pork to Roast. 8o Rib Roast, 11 to 15o Corned Beef, 3 to lOo 
ERCIER 
BilUdll 
J :..0 
FISH LEFT-OVERS. 1 
By Christine Terhune Herrick.. 
Every housekeeper knpws how to fry, 
kroil, boil or bake flsh. What many do 
rot understand, however, Is the best 
method# of disposing of the portions of 
flsh that remain after It leaves the ta- 
ble. So much puzzled are some house- 
keepers what to do with these left-overs 
that they endeavor to buy such a "close 
pattern" that all of the flsh will be eat- 
en at one meal. 
Cold fried flsh are less easy to use up 
than those cooked In any other way. 
The best thing to do with them If they 
are small flsh like smelts, perch or other 
pan flsh, is to wrap them In buttered 
paper, put thorn in one very hot pan, In- 
vert another heated one over them and 
#et them In a good oven until they are 
hoi and crisp. They will be almost as 
good as If freshly cooked, and if served 
w 1th a little sauce will not be too dry. 
With boiled and baked flsh, however,1 
there should be no trouble. If the | 
pieces that remain are large and can be 
put Into neat slices, they make a de- 
licious salad, especially if a couple of 
sardines are flaked fine and mixed with 
the mayonnaise dressing that is passed 
with the salad. Each piece of flsh 
should be served on a lettuce leaf, and 
the dish may be garnished with cucum- j 
bers cut Into very thin slices or with 
raw tomatoes, sliced or quartered. 
But It is in savory little dishes such 
as bisques, scallops, souffles, or creamed 
fish that the cold boiled cod or halibut, 
or what fish you have is particularly 
valuable. No matter how small the bits, 
all can be used, and if the supply Is In- 
sufficient to make a large enough dish 
for the demand it may be supplemented 
by sauce, or hard-boiled eggs, or some 
other accompaniment that win atia to 
the appetising quality as well as to the 
quantity of the dish. 
FISH AU ORA TIN. 
Cut or flake your fish Into small pieces 
Make a sauce of a tablcspoonful each of 
bulter and browned flour, cooked until 
they bubble, and a cup of the liquor In 
which the fish was boiled or a cup of 
oyster liquor or of very weak stock of 
any kind. Color the sauce a good brown, 
and at the same time season it by the 
addition of a little kitchen bouquet and 
a suspicion of mushroom catsup or a 
good table sauce. Put the pieces of fish 
Into this, salt and pepper to taste, and 
let all get hot together, Ftil scallop 
shells with the mixture, sprinkle 
brow ned crumbs over the top, dot with 
bits of butter, and bake in a quick oven 
until brow n and crisp. 
SCALLOPED FISH. 
Make a white sauce by cooking to- 
gether a tablespoonful of butter and one 
of flour and a cupful of milk until they 
are thick and smooth. Season to taste. 
Put a inyer of the flaked fish into the 
bottom of a pudding dish, moisten it 
with the sauce and proceed with alter- 
nate layers of the fish and sauce until 
the dish Ib full. For the top strew with 
bread crumbs, and put bits of butter 
here and there. Bake covered for fif- 
teen minutes in a steady oven, uncover 
and brown. Pass sliced lemon with this. 
FISH AND OYSTER SCALLOP. 
Make a sauce as directed In the pre- 
ceding recipe, but have the liquid half 
oyster liquor and half milk. Have also 
a solid half pint of oysters Froeeed as 
•with the plain scallop, but put two or 
three oysters in each layer of the fish 
and moisten w ith the sauce. Crumb ar.d 
bake in the same manner as with the 
other. 
FISH AND TOMATO SCALLOP. 
Make this as you do the plain scallop, 
but alternate the layers of fish with 
ethers of tomato, drained from the can, 
and chopped line so that there are no 
lumps left. Put in here and there a j 
pinch of finely minced onion or a few ! 
drop of onion Juice. Be very careful not 
to have It too strong. Moisten with the 
liquor irom me luiuaiuea, inuut* nuu u 
sauce with a tablespoonful each of but- J 
ter and Hour, rs directed In the recipe 
for white sauce. Bake like the plain 
acullop. 
FISH AND POTATO. 
Flake two cupfuls of fish and for this 
amount allow' a cupful of mashed potato. 
Put into a frying pan a tablespoonful of 
butter and half an onion sliced fine. 
Brown this and add to it a half cup of 
boiling water and a teaspoonful of good 
table sauce or tomato catsup. Put the 
fish into this and stir It until it Is hot 
through. It should be soft enough to 
run, and if it seems Inclined to stiffen too 
much, boiling water should be added 
Until It Is brought to the desired con- 
sistency. Serve smoking hot on strips 
sf toast from w hich the crust has been 
trimmed. 
CREAMED FISH WITH EGGS. 
This is one of the ways already men- 
tioned In which a little fish may be made 
to go further than would seem at first 
possible by the addition of eggs. If you 
have only a cup of fish, boil hard three 
tggs. Make a cup of w hite sauce by the 
directions already given, stir the fish 
find the hard-boiled eggs, chopped fine. 
Into this. Let It get very hot over the 
Itove, and season to taste. If the dish 
must be made to stretch still further, 
poach two or three eggs and after the 
fish is turned out on a hot platter, lay 
the poached eggs on top of the Hah. 
It may be said that the cost of the 
tggs will make the dish as expensive as 
a dish of firesh fish. This may be true, 
although there is room for doubt In the 
matter. But It will in any event not 
only usa up the left over but make a 
variety and an appetizing dish. Expense 
Is not the only thing to be considered in 
catering for the home table. 
COCOANITT SAUCE. 
Mix a half cup of grated cocoanut w ith 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, one cup of | 
•ugar, one l&blespoonful of flour and the 
■silk of one cocoanuL 
1SUR8ERY COOKERY? 
THE ANEMIC AND NERVOUS 
CHILD. 
(Continued from last week.) 
Ry Chrietlne Terhune Herrick. 
Of all the ills to which a child falls 
a victim—and there are so many physi- 
cal pitfalls for the little feet that one 
marvels they do not stumble oftener,—a 
long wearing debility is the most trying 
to the mother. Sh^rp, .a^fdd&n attacks 
have their own terrors, bu^ui them at 
least there is something t&'Mi The very 
imminence of the da^kgeratijnulates the 
mother to make a fierce She and 
the disease seem to aeh ta4>e buttling 
against each other :for thf^dear little 
life, and she counts all the anguish as 
nothing If she but wins through with J 
her darling still In her arms. 
The realest of all maternal agonies 
that can be known by the mother of liv- 
ing and sane little children comes when 
one of them is the prey of a slow, wast- 
ing disease or of a long and discourag- 
ing convalescence that seems td make 
no upward move. The heart strings are 
wrung by the sight of the listless face, 
the languid limbs. The mother's brain 
Is taxed with strenuous efforts to think 
of some new food or combination of 
foods that may tempt the appetite—or 
overcome the want of appetite—of the 
little sufferer, whose only hope of re- 
covery lies In wise nutrition. The body,— 
often the weakest part of the mother— 
Is worn out with her endeavors to pre- 
pare this food, to accomplish that re- 
sult that will amuse or benefit the wee 
in vfl lid 
Certain diseases of children are less 
dangerous in their active period than in j 
their sequelae. The worst risks of an, 
ordinary case of measles or of scarlet | 
fever do not show themselves when tha 
disorder is at its height, but when des- 
quamation has set in and even a trifling 
neglect may mean impaired sight or 
hearing or kidney trouble. The saddeet 
effects of cerebro-spinal meningitis 
come, if the child have the stamina to 
pull through at all. when the terrible 
disease has run its course, not while the 
child lies convulsed in its cruel hold. 
Lung trouble, whooping cough, sharp 
Intestinal disturbances, are all to ba 
dreaded for the condition In which they 
may leave their victim quite as much 
as for the immediate peril to which they 
subject him. In many cases even the 
fondest and most watchful care can not 
avert after weakness. All It can do, If 
the child continues to droop and is ner- 
vous and anemic, Is to aid nature to re- 
Invlgorate the weakened forces and 
slowly and patiently to restore the in- 
valid to a normal condition of health and 
spirits. There should be no such word 
as fail in the mother’s lexicon. Great 
ore the recuperative powers of a young 
child, and there are marvelous Instances 
where tender vigilance and wise nutri- 
tion have brought a little one back from 
the very gates of the grave. 
A condition of anemia and debility re- 
quires particular dletetio treatment. The 
food must be nutritious and it must be 
easily digested. The watery condition 
of the blood peculiar to anemia has an 
unfortunate effect upon the digestion, 
which is unable to show its normal vig- 
or in disposing of food. The common 
rule In nourishing sick people—of feed- 
ing them often and in small quantities, 
applies here, as elsewhere. Milk, of 
course, Is of the first importance, and 
may be varied by cream, diluted with 
an equal quantity of hot water, and fur- 
ther modified by a tiny pinch of bi-car- 
bonate of soda. 
(To be continued next week.) 
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK. 
Recipes From Many Sources^ and of Ac- 
nowledged Worth. 
FISH SMOTHER. 
Select a plump, good sized fish, cod 
or haddock preferred; cut Into pieces 
one-half the size of an ordinary cutlet; 
let the fish stand In cold salted water 
while the other Ingredients are being 
prepared. Take one cupful of medium 
sized pieces of bacon and fry out to a 
crisp brown In the kettle in which the 
smother is to be cooked; partially fry 
finely cut onion in the fat, then add the 
fish, and pour over all enough cold wa- 
ter to cover; add one very small pepper, 
a small handful of shredded parsley and 
salt to taste. Be very careful not to boil 
the fish so long that it will fall apart; 
each piece should remain intact upon 
serving. Just before removing from the 
fire sprinkle one-balf cupful cornineal 
over the smother and add one cupful 
cream or milk; let boll five minutee lon- 
ger, and It is ready to serve. 
MOCK PINEAPPLE SALAD. 
Select four large Juicy and tart ap- 
ples, peel and core them, then cut in very 
thin slices acrosi* the grain of the fruit; 
peel and slice one-half dozen oranges, 
cutting the slices thicker than the ap- 
ples; put into a salad dish, putting a 
slice of apple upon each slice of orange. 
Save the Juice from the oranges as they 
are cut; add the Juice from two lem- 
ons; scatter the fruit over with pow- 
dered sugar and pour the liquid over it. 
Serve very cold. 
BREAKFAST PUFFS. 
Take a little of the dough on baking 
day and pulling it out to about the thick- l 
ness of doughnuts, cut Into thin pieces 
about two and one-half Inches long, and 
drop into boiling lard and fry as you 
would doughnuts. These pufTs are to be 
eaten with butter like biscuit. 
LEMON SAUCE. 
Cut three slices of lemon into very 
small dice, and put them into drawn but- 
ter, let it come to a boiling point. Good j 
for boiled fowl. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items of interest (lathered by Oer Leeal 
(orrripoBdtali. 
DA MA RISCOTT A. 
Damerteeotta, March SI.-There trill ta 
a eonUnaatlon at St. Andrew’e oburoh 
next Wednesday even Ino. Bishop Ocd 
men from Portland, will be present and 
preach. 
Booth bay Harbor Lodge, No. 88, K. 
of P,. will present at Lincoln hall, Maroh 
88, their ministerial entertainment lately 
put on at Booth bay which mode a great 
hit. Some thirty-flic take part. 
Haipb Clark left ltd weak for Port 
Blakeley. Washington, where be haa em- 
ployment. 
Aloe Ledge, Mo. 43, V. & A. M., will 
work the master.Brecon degree before the 
dlttrlot deputy nixt Wednesday evening, 
March 28, 
Mrs. A. K. Poole U In Boston this 
week with her milliner, Mtas Flys, ee- 
leotlog goods for the spring trade. Her 
store It bring repainted also. 
la A, Jones err! tod home from Liver- 
ton. H. L, where he has hern for the 
winter. 
Hobart Linton is In Waldoboro this 
week. 
Lincoln lodge will present the drama 
"Strife" soon. The date hot not yet been 
tat. 
UALUW1IN. h 
West Baldwin, Mnroh 21 —The presid- 
ing tlder, A. S. Ladd, held the fourth 
quarterly conference at the M. K. oburoh 
yeitirday, In the nlt.rnooa, and In the 
evening gave a lecture on “Some of the 
rolllos or Lilfe,” whloh was enjoyed by 
all present lbs t ravelling being very Lad 
there was nit o very large attendance. 
11m.Angelin Boyo, wife of Lewis Boye, 
riled the leth last .,aged 3V yawre,& months. 
She left live children and a devote! 
husband and they have the sympathy of 
the community at large. 
All the tiaras an Improving tha snow 
■ U IV UHIVU U|l vo ‘'UK vw«» 
net* Met for ouf yuan has there been 
•o njuoh lumber out in IJaldwln as then 
has been 1M1 wlct «r, almost 7 every mao 
baa been at work when able to do aa 
1 be roaaelee baa been In many fami- 
lies. bat all have got over them ezoapt 
one or two families. At the prsaent 
time many have coldr, its., «o the doc- 
tors are kept quite busy. lira. Anna 
Harding, who baa been Blok for months, 
la mooh Improved and bopas are entat- 
tained that she will bn nble to be out 
soon. 
WOOLWICH. 
Woolwich, March 10 —Orrln I, Hearln 
bed a narrow • ssape from drowning Inte 
Mendav afternoon and waa reeoued with 
great dinioul y by Edward L. Heed, hla 
son Myers and ’lhoniai L. Savage la an 
exhausted condition, after being In the 
water nearly an hour clinging to the Ice. 
Mr. Hearln, who la a atone maeon by 
trade and bad been employed far a few 
days by Orville E. Page of Hath, erotsed 
Sasvanoa bay on tbe loa to sad from bla 
work. A Utile after six o'clock Monday 
afternoon aa ha waa returning home 
when nearly aoroaa and where the water 
le deepest and within a few rods of hla 
hems the loa tuddealy gave way letting 
him In. Fortunately the tide wea not 
iimnlng strong at the tlms and he suc- 
ceeded la keeping hlaihead above water 
Hla orlea attracted a crowd of people on 
the ahorse, but as It was getting quits 
dark no one dared venture on tbe loe. 
.Several boats were lannohed from tbe 
shore near him but were found eltbsr us- 
seawertby or could not be got through 
tnc lloatlng loe. It began to look aa 
theugb ha must perish iu sight of those 
prorsnt before assistance oould reaoh 
him, as It waa evident from hla crlae bla 
strength was fast falling. Mr. Heed, who 
la a fisherman, with the assistance of his 
son and Mr. Havags, euoceeded In getting 
one of hla boats onto Ihs Ico from the op- 
posite shore and with great difficulty and 
risk succeeded In rsaoblna the drowning 
man but not a minute too soon, aa tbe 
poor fellow was nearly gone and waa Just 
bnnging by tie hie arms to a oaks of lee 
when reeoued. Hla bauds were bruised 
and bleeding and he oould not speak 
when pulled Into the boat, yet all of th's 
lime be class to bla dinner pall wltb his 
left band. He la a man about forty-eight 
years old and haa a family. 
Arthur Ulggloa of Arrowslo, la to 
move Into the house formerly ocoupled by 
Percy .Staples. 
Miss Lizzie E. Heed came home b’atur- 
d«y night from Erst Il.ston, where she 
and her sister Emma are doing a thriv- 
ing dressmaking business 10 spend the 
tiabbatn with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
ri. II. Heed, tike returned Monday morn- 
ing. 
Fred L. Carlton of this place and Her- 
man Howell of liowdoinbam, went to 
Westport Monday, to make some altera- 
tions and repairs cn tbs bouse and barn 
of Capt. Xbos Laugblln, near McCarty's 
tOUUlUf, 
Mrs. Moses Sldellng.r of Xobleoor- 
ougb, Is Tlrltlng bur son, C. P. Hull at 
Sagadahoc Kerry. 
Hubert Mo.Nlei rooved'to Uatb Saturday, 
and will oooupy a house owned by Samu- 
el Jordan on North street. 
Mine Kuth Sheldon has been visiting 
relative)) In Wlsouaeet. 
Herbert Blundell left stable keeper 
Jones's employ Monday, to work on the 
larm of William J. Fullerton. Willie M. 
Silrason of Nequessll takes tils place. 
Capt. Charles W, Kingsbury of the fer- 
ry Union, went to Portland with others 
Ineeday, to attend tie U. H. oourt In the 
suit of Capt. Lincoln Jewett of the 
schooner Charles P. Norton re 'Ihe 
People's Kerry Co., to recover damages 
for the loss of hie borer July 10th last, 
while crossing the Keunebeo. Capt. kill- 
er tilled hie place. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
There In Always the Awakening. 
Plumber— I had auch a beautiful dream 
last night. 
Wife—What was It? 
Plumber—I dreamed that all the water 
pipes in the city were frozen.—Syracuse 
Herald 
Important to Mothara. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORTA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
Asp!rat Iona. 
"Have you any ambitions for your MX, 
Miss MobbleV" 
"Ye*. 1 wish to have my portrait paint- 
ed In a Paris gown."—Chicago liecord. 
Catarrh. The best remedy is Pond's Extract 
For ohl and obstinate cases, use Pond’s Extract 
Catarrh (tore, 75 cts., and Jtaoul tyring*, 25 els. 
WILL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOO AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
Thl. Medicine 1m* and la nlllng on ita 
merit* alone, when you take care of the 
Wood amt nerve*, they will take care of 
your Rheumatiam, you can neither rub 
nor Physic It out. A* the public la faat 
finding out, and that la what gives thl. 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It and tell your friends the re- 
ault*. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
f*n22.inon,wed,frL3fn,tc,urm 
WANTED- (SITUATIONS. 
Forty words Inserted under thl* head 
one week for 4ft rente, cash In advance. 
ITU AT ION W ANTRD~ln Portland by a 
cfpable and relhble American woman 
general work in finall family of adults, food 
Housekeeper. Call « r address ADVERTISER, 
with paatlrular*, S3 Brown street 22-1 
\Lr AN TED— By an American woman, a posl- "" lion a* working housekeeper, the best of 
references given an required. Address DR. 
GARDINER. Peer! ig. Me._MM 
SITUATION WAN TED-by a Danish girl. l« 
yeare old, to do general house work In a 
small family. Addiess MANS CAltl.EBON, 
Bear boro Beach, Me. ._1H 
ij|r ANTEb- Hltua'lon as flrsmao tog station^ v? ary engine; three years experience. Ad- 
dress W. K. SMITH E No. Yarmouth. 17-1 
REGISTERED druggist, IS years experience. first class reference, would Ukd permanent 
position. Address 1’HARMAClBT, Box 1M7. 
nov23-tf 
WAXTKD-MALK help. 
Forty word* loaerted nadrr thi* lirad 
one week for 91 cents, cosh In advance. 
WANTKD-Pow first class carpenters at 
* once. Apply at 8ti Exchange street be- 
tween 10 aod 12 I. in. C. 8. DkLON G. Tels- 
phonc 431-2. 23 1^ 
WANTED—A nan to work on a farm. Ad- "» dress. Box it. New Gloucester M*. 28 1 
WANTED—Amiri ran young man, singl*. of good add rest and with moderate capital 
to take an Inierostln a good all cash business 
In this city. AppILants must give real name 
and references or »onotice will be given them. 
A. B., Box 431, Portland, Me. 2i-l 
WANTKD-Younn man to travel for roanti- 
factoring company In state of Maine. 
Salary $ 10 per weBt to start Address KAY, 
Press office. 21-1 
'WANTED AT #NCE—Young man to travel "" In Maine to^appoint and manage agents 
for well known louse. $ to per week and ex- 
lenses paid ; acute party with chance for pro- 
motion. Addresi A. B., care Press. 20-1 
\ 1A8H for accepkble ideas. State If patented, t Address TUt PATENT RECORD, Balti- 
niore, Md. febzadtf 
WANTED. 
Forty word* loarrted nudrr thi* head 
one week for 21 cent*, cash In advance. 
ll A VI ED—I all now ready to buy all kiDds 
” of cast off lnUos’, gents' and children's 
clothing. 1 pay n*re than any purchaser In 
the city. 8eud Otters to MR, orMR3.De- GROOT. 76 Middli Bt. 23-1 
WrANTED—To pirenase. In the western part of city, a two family house, one with 
separate entrances pieferred. 11.. 987 Congress 
street._23-1 
WANTED—To biy a furnished lodging 
house. Must b^osntrallv located. will 
naycash. MR3. K. 1. HARDEN, 118 I'eArl 
St. ^_ 
21-1 
\Ir A>TED—Secon i-|and breech loading shot 
gun. also rifle. Give description, price 
and where It can be »e«n. and address 9. D., 
Box 24. Buxton. Me._:_20-1 
ANTED*-All maim lets to keep away 
from Blddeford. Strike is on. l*er order 
SECRETARY FEDERAL LABOR UNION. 1 2 CXI 
WAN TED—Burnhams Beef, Wine and Iron. »" None better. F« ssle In pints and half 
pint size, lu stock f<t Hie trade at wholesale 
druggists and grocers k Portland. Bangor and 
Rockland, Me.. Dover Manchester, Concord 
and Keene. N. H. Trvlt._19-1 
WfANTRl>—A go .,!*family horse, must be sound and kind,l good roadster and per- 
fectly safe for any wfman to drive, and not 
afraid of anything, wfght MO to looo. Call at 107 Newbury St., bctvf ou 12 and 1 or after 5. 
__1__191 
\\TANrED—Hay Vkntod by carload lots; 
IT state price wilted. Address W. E. 
BARNES, .lit.. Brlghiu, Mass. marl2-tf 
\itantkd— Potato*. Apples. Butter, Egga, ft Squashes, Turrets and Onions. Address 
W. E. BaRNKS, Jit., frlgh on, Mass. marL2*tf 
\ifANTED— Kveryok who wants a new 
house iu PortlaM or Its suburbs to see us 
nl UUCCj ITC UBTC 301 Ofl: (low 11UUTOT TT UIV1I wo 
will sell low on easy li nn, or will exchange 
for good collateral: ncfair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTtV. & CO. 68 Exchange 
street. JuueOdtf 
FEMALE IliILP WASTED. 
Forty words Inse trtl under this licnd 
one week for 21 c«-»ta, oaah In advance. 
\iraNTED— A thomighly experienced lady v* bookkeeper; fist class references re- 
quired; one wno unddslaiuls type writing i»re- 
fered. Address HiakKEEPKit, Post Office’ 
Box 1575, Portland, >9.2:M 
¥VTANTED—Compieut cook who la also a 
f* good laundreiL Apply between seven 
and eignt lu the ehn:n^ at MRS. 11A Kit Y 
BUTLER’S, No. 1 Tlumas street. 23-1 
\Ar ANTKI>—Lady tttravel on special line of vv work for Bosto house. Salary to star:. 
Address II. L., Press dUce. 21-1 
Hr ANTED—A wor.lng h-*usekee|>er. Ad- dress P. O. Box uj. Gorham, Me. 2<M 
Hr ANTED—1'apabll girl for general house work. Must hi a good cook. Apply 
MRS. T. H. MOSIltfi. 40 Highland street. 
Peering District. |20-P 
Ilf ANTED—Lady aetstant In office; must be 
v* experienced m diice work. UNIVERSAL 
STEAM LAUNDRY corner Congress aud 
Pear! Sts. 1_19-1 
ilrANTED—Lady Vi hout lucumberance to w travel In Marne kir well known house; a 
good salary with ehsifce for promotion to ac- 
tive party, experiemuQiot essential but refer < 
Slices required. Addess A. Z., care of Press. 
19-1 
lost a^p roroo. 
Forty word* iiiMrtrd under this head 
one week for il3 (tut*, csili In advance. 
,1. f- —- ■. : 
LOST—On the Riverton road between M«r- illUsnd River on. a pooketbook contain- 
a small sum ofmoniy aud three keys. Leave 
at the Woodford* ptsiofflee aud receive reward. 
28-1 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 ExcliUBRe Street. 
Hr»t Clau American and For.lKn Compauie, 
llOHACKAHOElUOlt. CUAA C. AOASU. 
deoil I mob, J. Uttul lp eodtl 
| mtn 
flM> I K r—$8.60 per month, near Woodford', on 1 line of electrics, BOOTT WILSON. 
Middle street. 83-1 
0 LET- Lower rent No. 46 Stone street 
a Upper and lower rent No. 17 Hummer. 
Offices No. 24 Exchange. 3»o Fore and 206 Com- 
mercial. Desk room 28 Exchange. Store 
Portland Pier. Apply to WILLIAM II. WIL- LARD. lM»k Middle street.23-1 
TO LET—A part of the Saco House, Includ- ing office, dining room. kitchen, hath aud 
tollst rooms auu some twenty-five other good 
and convenient rooms, ail in goad repair, steam 
beat and electrte lights In every room, no hsr 
or other Illegal busloess would be allowe i; 
t. nns reasonable to the right parties. Apply 
to RA.M'L W. HKAVKY on tUe premises or to uiRam Dolby. No. ia Temple sweet, saco. 
niar‘J2tf 
riiO LKT—A pleasant, sunn? front room with 
A alcove, on floor with hath, steam heat, 
near electrics, first class table board. MRS 
KKILLINUH, 5 Congress Park. 82-1 
ffl^O LKT—Furnished rooms, steam heat, cen 1 trally located, bath room on same floor, at 
11 Myrtle 8t.. opposite City hall. 21*1 
TO LET—Furnished bout* on Pleasant avo- nue. B nod fords, nine rooms besides laun- 
dry and hath, pleasant and sunny, extensive 
grounds with grove and orchard. Enquire at 
M Plaasant avenue, Woodfords. 21-3 
fTO LET—Several small tenements In house e 
A Madison 81, gfl.60 and $4.flO. Coper rent 
87 Merrill St., $9 oo. Apply to A. MoOBOOF 
8KY, 23 Hampshire Ht. 21-1 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of R. R. Watches; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
¥ve you time to pay for them. McK EN N K Y, HE JEWKLKK. Monument 8q. feb24dtf 
TO LKT—166 Oxford St, upper rent, 8 rooms and bath, steam heat; 31 Boyd, 6 rooms; 
210 Oxford 8t., whole house, 9 rooms ; 486 Cum- 
berland St., ‘k double house, 8 rooms and hath, 
furnace beet. For particulars Inquire of HEN- 
RY 8. TRICKEY, 121 Exchange St. 21-1 
TO LET—A tenement of 6 rooms on Forest avenue, formerly Oreen 8L. price |1? oer 
mouth, by J. C. WOODMAN. 93 Exchange 8L 
21-1 
ITOB KENT—On Congress Bt., near Longfel- 
iow aquarr. iweive room nouie in gow re- 
pair. Hot water heat; excellent location for a 
physician: Just vacated by Dr. I. E. Kim- ball. BENJAMIN 811 AW & CO., 61 1*2 Kx- 
change street21-1 
TO LET—1 lower rent. $12.60 per month ;l lower rent. $20.00 per mooth; one upper 
rent 120.0° per month. Apply to GKO. T. 
EDWARDS et the Williams MauufactorltiK 
Co., Kennebec street Portland, Me. 2M 
TO LET—Furnished six rooms for housekeep- ing, between Spring and Congress street, 
near Public Library, modern conveniences, 
everything first class. Address C. D.. Press 
office. 20-1 
VO I.ET—Cottages on Great Diamond I§- 
■ land. Inquire of II. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Portland. Me., or on the island. 
mar20tojel« 
\rKRY pleasant sunny rooms, steam heat and gas. with hoard, suitable for gentlemen 
and wife; use of bath. Vi PLEASANT ST., 
City.St-1 
TO LET—For season 1900. Maitland Cottage, Peaks Island. For price and terms, apply 
to GEO. T. HOWARDS, at Williams Manufac- 
turing Co., Keuuebec street, Portland, Me. 
20 1 
TO LET—Choice Queen Ann oottage 335 Brackett street. 11 rooms, bath, furnace, 
extra closets, thorough repair, very sunny. 
Also nice upper rent 11 Cushman street, 6 
rooms. OEU F JUNKIN8, 270 Middle St., 
near Monument Square. 17-1 
fllO LET—Lodging house, centrally located. 
X 14 rooms, 2 baths, combination heater, 
convenient and sunny, excellent ohance for 
right party. Abo good lower rent of 6 rooms 
4B Chestnut street. GKO. K. JENKINS. 270 
Middle street, near Monument Souare. 17-1 
LET—Pleasant house on Cumberland 
X t reat, uear Forest avenue. 0 rooms, bath, 
furnace; also lower rent 402 Cumberland 
street, 7 rooms, hot water heat, and upper rent 
7 Quincy street, 8 rooms. GEO. F. JUNKIN8 
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1 
fllO LET-Small lower rent 29 Boyd street, 6 
X rooms, $10.00; also pleasant lower rent 78 Pine street, 6 rooms. $16.00, and lower rent 
94 Smith street, $10.00. GKO. F. JL'NKINS 
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1 
STORE TO LET—Are you looking for a place to make money in retail grocery and pro- vision business? I have store with good tene- 
ment If wanted, nice location, near Boston, 
rent omv $16 and $10. Write for particulars. 
F. A. SMITH, 904 Tieniout Building, Bosiou. 
16-1 
TO LET—Large pleasant parlor, aiso large front room, furnished or unfurnished. 
laqslN At $4 FINE dt 15-1 
WSTEfSI000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out theii 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or scud It to us, 
by mall or express. we will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use it in our factory. MclvKNNKT, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. iuarGdtf 
*|lO LET -Lower tenement 232 High St., nine I rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, good 
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc. A most 
desirable rent, to the right people concession. 
Address P. O. Box 1619, City.16 2 
FOR RENT—Whole or part of house No. 83 Mud Joy street Call at house 12 to 1.30 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons, Congress St. 
One collage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey's bridge. 
House, houih Portland. Rents $110 913. S. L, 
(Alt 1. ETON, Cougres* and bt. Lawrence. 
_ _mar 5-4 
STORK TO LET—At 2flT Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23dtf 
rflO LET— Four elegant rents tn Doering. in 
* best residential section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plaus, between two car Hoes, 
everything u*. to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. DaLTON, 53 Exchange 8L 25-tf 
FOR liKNT— Honse 14§ Pine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS RANK, b3 Exchange street. 
1-1 f 
FOR RESNT7 
The Spacious Store No. *453 91l«l(lle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing: Co. Possession given April 1, 
1000. For terms apply to 
D. I\ ETIEKY JK, 
First Kali. Bank Bull'ling. or 
W. ill. Brudlcy, t&M .Tilt]dip St. 
mar5dif 
WrK WILL BHY household goods or store 
v v fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms fox 
•ale on commission. GOSH £ WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. febs-tf 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcu Repairing. 
We do your worts In the best possible manner 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
always have a Job done when promised. 
MqKENNEV THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. jan2Sdtf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
building to suit the wants of tenant and 
equip it with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 8 to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a 
drive-way on the south sldo in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
ieb!7dtf 
FOR HALE* Small farm in Westbrook. be tween Duck Pond end Pride's Corner, on line of proposed electric rosd. near Riverton. 
Cost smsll. most of watch can remain on mort- 
gage .Buildings In go.nl condition. Hoi 1 to 
close an estate. Z. C. M A NT Kit, Admr or 
P. H. II AKFO RD.23-1 
|J»OR SALK-Four sets team harnesses: a good * trade; be sure and see them. JA8. G. 
McGI.Al PLIN, w Preble street, 23*1 
POK BALK—One of the best farms In Cum 
■ her land county, 140 acres superior soli, fO 
acres tillage, excellent pasture with brook, 
plenty of iy>od, hounded on Royal river, build- 
ings in first class repair, one mile from Gray 
station, three minutes' walk t<» schools, stores 
sn l postofflee, must be sold before May 1st when owner goes west, W. H. WALIHION 
& CO., ISO Middle Street. 22-1 
UOR SALE— B flat silver elated Heald cor- 
r net, 1 nlckle plated K flat alto. A Urge number of mandolins, violins and banjos at 
very low prlcss; a few banjo ani mandolin 
leatner cases at $3.5o each; second hand up- 
right and square pianos at low prices for cash 
or by Installments. HAWKS* 414 Congress 
street. 22-1 
(8 AHOI.INK, naphtha, ben/ n*t If y« u have I any use for the above articles in any 
quantity from one pint to a barrel, order bv 
postal or telephone 90&-4 and I will deliver It 
to any part of the city. NEAL 1) WINK LOW, 
Oil Healer, 90 Preble street. 22-1 
FOR HALE—We have a large number of houses on our list for sale In Portland, 
Peering district and Westbrook at great bar- 
gains, will pay from « to 10 per cent as In- vestment: also desirable budding lo’s. EZRA 
I1AWK KH & CO., Exchange street, tele- 
phone 434-2. 23-1 
UOR BALE—Choicest bouse lots In most 
r select locations In Portland : opportnolty to get a lot In best part of the city at a price thatcan' Ot be duplicated. Apply to GR(». T. 
F.IPWARDH, at tne Williams Manufacturing 
Company, Kennebec street, Portland, Me. yo-i 
EK)K BALE- -Book Forest and Shore, Old Joe 
*■ Wysr, the Scout, by Charles Illsley. Iiv 
d1an stories of Portland, Falmouth, Windham, 
Gorham and Yarmouth. How onr grand- 
fathers lived over a hundred years ago. Price 
30 cents. COLES WORTHY'S BOOK STOKK, 
92 Exchange street. 20 l 
1j*OR SALE -Boarding house situated on Brown street, consisting of 12 furnished 
room, oue of the finest locations for a boarding 
house In Portland. Price reasonable. Apply 
to A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42*/» Exchange street. 
IB 
■ t. villi suunini iiiuo 
VtljUVV room house In eholeeat location 
In Portland, modern Improvements, large lot of 
land, offer good only for ten days, as owner 
will not sell unless he can self witUn that 
t me. Apply to GEO. T. HOWARDS of the 
Williams Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street, 
Portlaud. Me. 20-1 
FOR SALE—Medium sized sale, made by Hall Safe & Lock Co., in perfect condition; 
case of drawers fifteen feet long, sixteen large 
drawers; case of drawers twenty feet long, 
twelve large drawers; wax thread sewing 
machine, ereaslng machine, splitting machine 
for leather iwork. LEIGHTON MFG. CO., 
No. 183 Spring street 20-1 
FOR SALE—Three storv brick bouse, with view of Ia>ngfellow Square, sunny expo- 
sure. combination heating apparatus, first time 
offered on the market. BENJAMIN SHAW 
& CO., 81 1-2 Exchinge street. _19-1 
FOR SALE—Good clean stock of groceries and part of fixtures In store corner High and Pine fits.. South Portland. Maine. The 
store with balance ot fixtures to let to reliable 
party on reasonable terms. Apply ou premises 
or ai 89 COMMERCIAL 8T.. Portland. Maine. 
__19-1 
FOR SALK—Property 124 Pleasant street, between High and Park street, compris- 
ing house, stable, carriage house, etc., 1UN 
feet land, large garden with fruit trees. Will 
sell less than valuation Apply to M. H 
FOSTER._19-1 
IiOR SALE—A choke Investment In a block of houses containing seven tenements, 
paying flu*) each per month, well bulb and 
In good repair, good location for permanent 
occupancy, must be sold to close an estate, will 
yield 10 |*er cent net. W. H. WALDRON a 
DO., 100 Middle street. 17-1 
MI8CELL.ANF-OUS. 
Forty' words Inserted under tills head 
one week for 2.9 rents, cash In advance. 
IFICTOCCy^T^^otdTeTaTjie^TmpeViaf blcy- 
*• cles are still on the market and at the top. 
Thereare none better made. It Is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind It 
where repairs can be obtained even If the price 
is low. The Imperial has a world wide reputa- 
tion as a first class wheel and the prices aie 
way down. The Wolverine is a tine low tuieed 
wheel and will give goo I satisfaction. Prices 
121, 825. #ao and #35. G. L. BAILEY. Agent. 
2(33 Middle St. I 28-1 
MONEY LOANED Salaried people holding permanent position with responsible dims; can repay in weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; .strictly confidential (Cut this out.) 
‘Private Party,’* P. O. Box 143& mar22d4w 
DR. LAMB’S ESFOMA cures Erysipelas, fula, Resema, salt Rheum And ail 
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was a graduate 
>>f Harvard Uuiverslty. Mrs. Lunin under- 
itunds the medicines and sells them since her 
husband’s deeth at 337 CONGRESS ST. Not 
mid by druggists. 20-1 
\| ORTG AGES NEGOTIATED-We have *'l funds ot clients to invest iu desirable 
tlrst class Mortgages on ml estate security at 
Iroin 4 1-2 to 0 per ceHt. We make a specialty 
ot placing Loans on City and Suburban prop- 
erty. For particulars apply to Real Estate 
KR1CK 8. VAlLL. 
_ 
10-1 
PIANO rBA( m i; -A oompoteot Instructor wants (a tew scholars; lessons at your 
lioinps. only 50 cents. Coll at 4t» CUMBER 
LAND 81. 20-1 
NOTICE—When In need of coal and wood of any kind just call up Tel. MO-2 or send 
postal. a>l orders promptly attended to, all 
wood kept under cover. We make a specialty of handling ltock Map e and Yellow Birch for 
open grates; also kluuliugs. G. E. JORDAN, 
ry Parris bt., city.iy-i 
117E have opened a shop at 21 Preble St. 
vv where we are ready to do fresco, house 
snd sign painting at short notice aud with 
satisfaction. LKF.MoN & DION. 10 1 
N OTICE—On account of removal I shall offer a sweeplug reduction on musical merchan- 
dise including autoharp, appollo harps, regent 
either, mandoline, guitars and lots of other 
good thing-. It you want any thing musical 
now is the time to buy and save money. C. C. 
HAWKS Jr., 431 congress 8t.km 
17tXPERIBNCE Ls the best teacher and my 
Jj 20 years’ experience with W. E. Todd is 
the best guarantee of first class work. My 
ijM*cialty is watch and clock dealing and re- 
pairing 1 also do all kinds of Jewelry repair- ing. My price* are reasonable. GKORGK W. 
BARBOUR, MS Congress street, opposite City 
lli. 11. 17-1 
KTOTICE-0. 8. Del.ong. contractor e end 
Is builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
eaiiin.ites given; houses for sa'e and to let ; 
mori gages negotiated, also care of property, 
renting and collecting. Call or write 86 EX- 
CHANGE ST. Office hours 411 a. m. and from 
16 p. m. Telephone 434-2, niar21dtf 
1.vOR SALE—the public to take notice, I have fifty houses for sale In Portland aud vicini- 
ty, ranging from $1,500 to $15,000. Some of the 
best trades ever offered and on easy terras. 
Call and Investigate, also some very desirable 
tenements to let. C. 8. DeLONG, 66 Exchange 
St. Telephone 4M-2. 2 2 
WE WILL CLEAN OK REPAIR your 8ew- 
vv tag Machine at your home, and guar.tn 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing 8eu<t postal or 
call. J. B. & H. M. BKONbON, 114 Pearl SL 
12-$_ 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bonds or anv good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY Si CO., 42 1 2 Exchange 
Bt. mars-4 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of oharge. We have the largest stock of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum ana Nlckle 
Frau.ee. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
£ rices are the lowest, our glasses the best. [cKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. jauibtUI 
_ron RALR,_ _ 
Fwrtr words IrwHmI wader this Brad 
w~k For U Mill, eaalB la »dranee. 
FOR BALK—An old established restaurant et an exceedingly low price, situated ou 
| one oft be principal business streets in Port- | land, now doing a good paying bustn-ss. For further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY St CO 42 • Exchange street. 1-2-1 
T^OK BALE Falmouth Foreslde. coser. well 
!*. built, all year round cot-tge, within Me feet of shore and e ectric ear*, having msgnlfl- cent views, (’as. o bay. Island, etc., lot u acre Price under fim Particulars KHKDKKK K 
B. VAILL, Real Estate Agent, office First Na- 
tional Bank Building. 22-1 
FOR BALE—On Congress St..'*•! of Pearl, a choice investment iu a block of elegxiit houses with conveniences too numerous to men. 
tlou including new often plumbing and steam 
heat; wilt bear careful examination; first time 
offered, must be sold: total renta's tl.noo per 
annum. W. II. WALDRON A CO., 180 Middle 
M- 21-1 
POI BALE—At a great bargain, the four 
* store fronts In block on Evdi iugc Mf„ next below corner of Congress, comprising the plate 
glass, good as new. quite recently put In. All the vnnifte thresholds an underpiulnlng, the 
ILJ’JIW!1?.1”*n<1 granite lintels. Apply tj WILLIAM BURROWKH on the premises. 
_ 
21 I 
POB BALE—One of the best double bouses 
* lu Portland ; an excellent opportunity lor 
some one to own a house and receive a good Income from one of the rents, at tne same 
time. Apply to GEO. T. EDWARDS, at Wil- 
liams Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street, 
Portland. Me. 20-1 
FOR SALK—New summer cottage. Loreut's Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino. ; eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; cnu>p etely fur- 
nished, Sebago water, open plumbing, lot 
fto x 100 feet, ooundrd on tnree attests This 
contains a corner building lot. Knqulre 22 
WILMOT Si RKKr. Portland. Me. 20-1 
POR BA lK—Sloop yacht lu perfect condition, * eighteen feet six inobes on water line, 
center board, nine hundred pounds lead out- 
side ballast, fu l suit light sails; a bargain at 
one hundred and fifty dollars, which buys her 
If taken at once. Apply to JANITOR of Port- land Yacht Club. Merrill’s Wharf. r> 1 
FOR SALE—Two first class National registers; one large ( hase cold blast bu;- 
tsr refrigerator; set tea and coffee cans; one |kUxlrli> i<«<<lnna onffaa mill, ..I 
cases: counters, shelving; one Lowell ten 
barrel oil tank, etc. F. O. BAILEY Si CO.. 40 
Exchange street rm 
CLOCK WONT GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only tho 
best of work, and have made a specialty of It for years. All work warranted. McKBNNEY 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. Jhu2«;dtf 
F'OK SA LK First class residence of 14 rooms and bath for two families, ample heat and 
in perfect repair. 13 acres of land with superior 
orchard and variety of small fruit, fine st.it le, 
thro® miles out Li Peering section, electrics 
pass tin* door, roust be sold on account of tail- 
ing health of owner. W. II. WALDRON & 
CO., 180 Middle street. 17-1 
Real estate for sai.f. at south PORTLAND—There never was a ttnuj 
when such trades could be bought In .South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in goo.I neighborhoods 
with most modern improvements at tprice.a far 
below anything ever offered before. Ilouss.Iligh 
street. 91200; house. Shawm ut street. 91000 
house Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lane 
9'00; lot of land, Broadway 9100; lot at Cash's 
Corner. 100x400 ft.. 9180. I also have snmo of 
the most desirable building lots at South Port- 
land. the prices ranging from *i"0 to $200. all in 
best part of village where property is improv- 
ing In value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 11 desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot that will increase In 
value each year. Hie undersigned will, if de- 
sired. give the names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen years made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember that In buying lots at South 
Portland It Is not like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. H. HaR- 
FORD, 31 V% Exchange street. marl4-tf 
I ■'OK BALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons* pole and extension ladders. All kinds of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house use, 200 per foot. 
REUBEN WEHCOTT, 137 Ijinchaster Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
338-4. marlCdl2w 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Old Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus. 
K(lights of Golden Hug e,« (.olden Cross and 
All other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We 
make a si>eclaity of these goods and always 
love a slock on hand. M’KENNEY THE 
JEWELER. Mouumeut Square. mail3dif 
DOB SALE— Peering Avenue. Fessenden 
• Park, new nine (lb room house, with every modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, paths, etc Price only 
$3.6'>0. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO., 53 Ex- 
change street. febo-tf 
F'Olt SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) ele- gant new houses directly on car liue. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
92,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Peering rroperty Is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange hl fablMf 
DOR SALE—No. 307 Forest Avenue. Wood- 
a lords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 ieet or 
land and will be sold ai once for $1000: only 
#300 down, balance $15 per month pays for It. 
Remember It’s ou Forest Aveuue. PALT«»N 
& CO., S3 Exchange St.feblt-tf 
l^OIi SALK— 1 he only available lot of land a on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cart land and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and laud at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS.. No. 391 Fore street. 31-tf 
1,1 OR SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park. (Cliff Cot- 
tage Property ) on ( ape electric Hue. near 
Cape Casino. Some ot the advantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, Sebago water, 
electric lights, flue beach, up to dale restaurant 
onj the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A « O., 
53 Exchange street._Jan26.1 tf 
1?OR SALK—The only drug store in thriving manufacturing village wiili large surround- 
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low prlcr Address DRUG STOKfc; 
Box 1557._nov-’Ttf 
ijlOR SALK—Magnificent doublehouse, (every- thing entirely separate.) on Brown street- 
(now Norwood street,* Deer lug, open tiro- 
places, steam neat, piazzas, hays, very suuuv, 
near two lines of electrics, u modern house In 
every respect, architects plans and built by in* 
day ; you can live In one rout ami let the other 
for #300 per year; look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON. 53 Exchange street. _26-tf 
FOR SALE—New houses in Peering, on street car line, for #1600, #2000. $2400 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places. eto. Terms of payment same as rents 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call aud see them. 
DALTON, M Kxchange street._35-tf 
FOR BA 1 E—House lots at Woodfords, Hast lJeering and Peering Center, fur 4o md 5o 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now U 
the time (o secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex- 
change street.__35-tf 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson. auctijneers. re- moved t  154 to 160 Middle SL, corner of 
Silver 8t_ dif 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our Factory Ou the Premiers. 
We make this a principal In eur business. 
We take the utmost pal is to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
betting or the cheapest repair Job. M*;KEN- 
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
Jon23dtf 
_ 
FOR bALE—Two family house. 7 rooms lor each, bath and ample heat for-both tem- 
auts, suit parlors, dining room and kitchen and 
bedroom ou first floor, hot and cold water, In 
perfect repair, located between Treble and 
Green streets, good stable, large lot. 'V. H. 
WALDRON & CO., U * Middle street. 20-1 
F)R SALE—A 3»* story house No. 12 Bt. (Awreuce street, consisting of U rooms, 
fitted for two families, lot 39x80. sold to close 
an estate, price reasonable. For further par- 
ticulars inquire Of A. C. LIBBY &CO.. 43*11 
Exchange street. 20-1 
FINANCIAL ANDCOJIJIKRCIAl 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
leading Markets. 
■ >l> Vsrk Block, Money an.1 Oroln 
n.rkrl RctIcw 
(By direct private wire to fsmts fc*. Col- 
well, nsonger of Price, MoCormlok & 
Company's branch office, No. SUC Middle 
street, Portland, Me.) 
N'ew York, Msroh US.—Towards the 
middle of the day a good deal of liquida- 
tion made Its appearance oaoslng a reac- 
tion, but during the last hour tb* mar- 
ket broadened and strengthened to a 
greater extent then at aay time for many 
montlii There waa considerable activity 
In tbe ooal stocks notably N. d W. and 
O. and W. Tbe oondltlons In the bltum- 
lnons ooal trade are laid to be nnnseally 
favorable and It Is aot Improbable that 
quite an export business will be done ow- 
ing to tbe aoarolty of soft ooal In Europe. 
Southern railway common waa more 
aotlve and etronger than for eome time. 
Speculators are inollne to bolleye that 
tbe difference In prioe between tbe oom- 
moa and preferred warrants purobaeee of 
tbe com moo. Total London purchases 
today are estimated at from CO,100 to 75 
000 shares; by far tbe hear lest pureba.es 
arbitrage houses have made for sometime. 
Tbe eloelng waa strong, altbougb In 
many oases, notably In U. P. acd 
Southern Paelt'o, considerable reactions 
took piaee from the highest of tbe day as 
a result of liquidation. In Southern 
Pacific, It Is believed that something Ilk. 
40.C00 shares of long shook were add 
whilst In Union Paolllc one broker alone 
disposed of something like 7,600 lo 10,00b 
abarse, allot whlob Is supposed to he long 
stoek. Tbe wsy in wbldftbe market 
took tbis Uq. idatlon is conclusive evi- 
dence of Its inherent strength. 
count for tbe reoeot upward move in 
B. and O.; tbe one moat generally ao- 
oepted la that a proposition la on foot to 
oon vert tbe preferred stock Into oomxncD 
atook. There vras something cf a Hurry 
In the money market, some loans telng 
made aa high aa six per cent, but tble 
failed to Interfere with the bullish senti- 
ment aa It fa oonHdently believed that 
the operations of the Uuanoe bill will 
•oon result In materially easier ocodUioD* 
In the money market. 
NEW YORK, Mch. 22. 
Money on call was firm, actual transac- 
tions ranging from 4«6 per cent; last loan 
at 6: closed at 4 £ 5. Prime mercantile paper 
at GgGVfe ter cent. Sterling Exchange is 
firm, with actual business In bankers bills 
at 4 8o%a% for ceil.and and 4 W'.ifl'i loi 
sixty days; petted rates nt 4 88^4 i'SVi and 
4 8Cji 4 86%. omiuerclal bills 4 81» 4 » 4 31%. 
Silver certificates GOVfj&G] %. 
Bur Silver 59Ts. | 
Mexican, dollars 47%. 
Governments strong. 
Railroad bonus strong. 
Hides. 
The following quotations reprvaeu *v 
It g prices In this market: 
Cow and steers.... 6 V* t-» !» 
Bulls a ad stars....5Vs? 
b Lins—No 1 quality...lOo 
No 2 ** .......8c 
No 3 n a7. 
Culls . 6 u 61 
Ilrtall Grocer** Mtigur Market. 
Portland niarnet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners 
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 3Vao; cotton 
crusnea 6c;yellow 4%o. 
1C x porta. 
LIVERPOOL, ENG. Steamship Roman 
32.' 49 bush w heat 17,116 do corn 94 23 do oat- 
:» 48 bbls apples 79 boxes bam and bacon UK 
cs canned meats 2014 boxes cheese 284 hales 
h iy 37C4 de ils 4,'.o bdl pulp 4444 Duple block* 
119 logs 7 cs leather 199. organs 212 pk sun 
titles 163 t ales cotton 385 p n lumber 24 bhl- 
bungs 2750 sacks Hour 24 bbls apples GP.'catth 
423,32/ lbs fresn beef 661 cs poultry 100,971 
lbs fresh pork. 
Portlaud Whole** Market 
PORT LANG. Mclu 22. 
Flour is weak on the decline in Wheat. At 
Liverpool Wheat dropped :-»d and Corn %d: 
Chicago options dep: eased by heavy rece'pt* 
and lower cables; cash Wheat closed at 05%r 
and May 06% c. The local market unchanged 
on Corn. Provisions strong and tending up- 
ward. Eggs firmer at 19c. Turpentine closed 
lc lower. 
Tbe lollowing q notations repre scut the wuole 
sale prices lor the market; 
Superfine and low grades.2 «6u2 On 
Spring Wheat Makers.8 45*3 56 
Spring Wheat patents.4 2.Vu4 46 
Mien, and SLLomast. roller.3 no $4 of) 
Mich, and St. Loulsitclear.3 65a 8 90 
Winter Wheat patents.4 10 <44 25 
loi ik uud F eed. 
Com. car lots.I. -*47 
Corn,bag l ts. ($48 
Meal, bap lots. u.40 
Oats, car l t . 33 @ 34 
Oats. bap lots.30 (ft 37 
Cotton ©eed. ear lots.oo OO $20 Co 
Cotton Seed, bag lota.U0 00® 27 oo 
Sacked Bran, car lots. « 18 oo 
Sacked Bran, bap lota.OOOOaluOG 
M lddllng, car lots.18 00 $20 00 
Middllup, bag, lots.19 Of® 20 50 
Mixed te u. fa20 00 
bupar. Coffee, lea. Malabo*. KitiUnt. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 5 34 
Sugar—Extra flue granulated.... 5 3 4 
Sugar—Extra C. 7 oo 
Coffee—Rio. roasted. 12® 16 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 37 <- 28 
Teas— \moys 2L\$3u 
l.eas—Congous. 27 $50 
Teas—Jaimn. 32,$3rt 
Teas—Formosa. 3 6®65 
Molasses— Morto Rico. 33 a 86 
Molasses—Barbudoes. 32*36 
New Ralsius, 2 crown. 2 00 « a 26 
do 3 crown. 2 26*2 60 do 4 crown. 2 50®2 75 
Raisins. Loo?e M uacate. 7 V* 9 
Dry Pish and Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 75*5 00 
Medium Shore lish. 3 60*4 uo Pollock. 2 60* 3 75 Haddock. 2 60® 2 75 
£*ke.... .... 2 -&& 2 60 Herring. i»er box, scaled. 11 (ft 16 
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 0O®30 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s. 
large 3s. IGOOiJfIS 
Pork. Beef, Lunl uod Ponitry. 
Pork-Heavy.14.26*14 30 
Pork—Medium. ®13 25 
Beef— hea*».10 60 411 00 
Beet—light. 9 76® 10 00 
Boneless, half bbls. a 0 50 
Lara—tcs ana bait bbl.uure.... I" 71.4i*7a's Lard—tcs and hall bbt.com.... ® 61 
Lard—Mans pure. 8 ®8 Vs 
Lard—Bails, compound. 644 ft 7 
Lard—Pure., leaf. 9*4*10 
Chickens. 13 ft 14 
Powl. 12*18 
Turkovs. 13*15 
Mams. 11 <* 119/x 
Produce. 
Beans, Pea.. 2 35*2 40 
Beans. California Pea.2 softy 60 
Beaus Yellow Ryes...000 a 2 5o 
Beans, Red Kulnev.2 500,2.60 
ftft&ums. bbl.. bujil 75 
Hmn» Onion*. M *5 
Potatoes U bus. eOJtfft 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. ff 
Sweets, VInland. *4 2ft 
Kan, Eastern fresh. m 19 
hotv Western fresn. • If 
Krgs, ..- lb 1} Butter, taraw creamer. «• 38 
Butter. Vermont. 24i| 2ft 
t heese, N. York and VePmi. ...13% Jo 14 
Cranberries.....,.$1 IfttlSOO 
Froit 
demons. Messina. 3 00 *3 60 
Orange*. California...S (Xt%3 6o 
Orange*. Seedling! ......2 78^,3 00 
Apples. Baldwins .«....• 60*4 00 
Oils rarpeaiint mn Cowl. 
Raw Unseed oh. 69*84 
Boiled i.mseea ou... 81*80 
lUIMOUM. 01 SB 7 1 
Lwuua an! Centennial oil.. bbl., 160 tst 12% 
RenneautPeUulewin.no .... 12% 
Pratt’s Astral. 14% 
Half bbls lo extra. 
Cumberland, coal... 4 50*600 
Htore and fumade coat, retail.. 8 60 
Franklin. *?6o 
Pea coal, retail. 6 00 
Cordage-l>«ck. 
Cordage 
American V lb.10®11 
Manilla.16 «17 
Manilla bolt rope.. 
81 sal <310% 
imek— __ 
No I.M
No ...
No .30 
17% 
8oz. 11 
Drugs anil Dyes. 
Acid Carbolic .80 $65 
Acid Oxalic.12 
And tart. 80 ^48 
Ammonia.16*20 
Aslies. p t.•% .* 0 
Buchu leaves.65ifi?0 
Hals copabla...6:» a 67 
Heese wax..37*42 
Horax.10*11 
Brimstone. 2lx 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 <*>06 30 
Cochin . . 
Copperas.l%a 2 
t ream tart r. 27% *30% 
Ex Logwood.12*16 
Guniarablc.70*1 22 
Ghceriue.2o*75 
Aloes cape .irh* »> 
Campuot. ..6i*% 'df»3 
Myirn .52* 5 
Opium.8 8b.* 4 85 
Indigo.85c «$l Iodine .3 76 a3 HO 
I pec ic. .. 4 OO.a>4 60 
Licorice, rt.16 a 20 
Morphine.2 36'«2 » 0 
OU bergamot.2 75all 20 
Nor. cod liver.I MWH IK) 
AD'*»ncau cod User.1 00*1 25 
Lemon.1 80 a 2 20 
Olive. 1 00 a 2 60 
Peppt. I 75*2 OO 
Wlntergreen.2 6<*«.S 00 
Potass nr'nule.5tVa.SK> 
Chlorate.lrt<*20 
Iodide.....3 76«:t lift 
Quicksilver.73 *78 
Quinine .* *£43 
Blieubarb, rt.7f>a 1 60 
Rt snako.35 « 40 
Saltpetre. 9*12 
enna..25 *30 
Canary seed.4% ® 6% 
Cardamons .1 25 a 1 60 
Soda, by carb.3*4 *• 8% 
al. 2%* 3 
Sulphur. 3* u 
Sugar lead. .2»* Jf22 
White wax.6(»«55 
Vltrol, blue. Hall 
Yantla. bean.»13*»18 
Unaitowiltr—Snot. 
Blasting. 3 2-r»it3 60 
Sporting.4 60 *0 25 
Drop suot, 25 lbs.114ft 
Band larger .  70 
ll«i. 
Pressed .f14b$18 
Louse liny.*lthi$’.8 
Straw, car lots.$ lo* $12 
Lcathei. 
New York— 
Light.. . 
Heavy.28 
Hood d’mg.  a 27 
Union hacks.31* a 40 
Am c lf.00* r 00 
Lniubrr. 
Whltcwood— 
No 1&2, 1 ill.$40 ti $45 
Hape. 1 in. 35a, 40 
Common, 1 i ... 28 a; 32 
1 in No 1&2.$40« $45 
Nortn Carolina Fine— 
1 inch, No l .I»*g$35 
so.2 .... .$22(0,*32 
l1*. I Vs and 2 inch. No. 1.$30..»4o 
No 2.$28 a *38 
Cyprus— 
Bape. 1 In. 35s; 40 
Commou. 1 i 28 a' 32 
Southern pine.$30a, 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$00a 70 
Select. ho a 00 
Fine common. 45 a 55 
Spruce 1 OaJ Hi 
Hemlock. 12* 14 
clapboards— 
Spruce X. 32 #r 3.» 
Clear. 28 a 30 
2d r. 26 a. 27 
No 1. J6*$20 
fine. 25 a 60 
Shingles— 4 
X cedar .3
Clear cedar.2 50*3 7;> 
X No cellar.1 25«l 7;» 
Spruce.1 {•<>*! 75 
lai’.lis, spce. 2 75u3 OO 
lime—Cement. 
TJme V caek..85 j£09 
Cement. -1 36 oO 00 
M utrlies. 
Shi r l> gr.oo </ 5 *. 
IHrigo.00 <$55 
Forest City.00*50 
Metals. 
Copper— 
14va4M common.on a 2 Vs 
Foil-died copper.OOa»3t 
Itolts...<»0a2 Ml 
V M sheath.0*18 
Y V bolts. ...(*(>« 18 
bottoms.25 «;3l 
In pot.1C a 17 
Straits..28 a 30 
Antiinon?.-J *^*4 
4 ok .. .. ..4 7 5 « 5 00 
Sj*e1tcr.,. ("C 75 
Soldo rxVi.%. fc-J 
Naval Stores. 
vl, n Rii 
Coal tar. 5 0o«.» 2.* 
ttooflm; ritcli, 4>gallOB.1i« 12 
Wil Pitch.3 2.-44,3 50 
AaiU-lron-Lmd. 
Nails— 
Cut.3 « 6 « 3 25 
Wire. 3 75*3 95 
Iron— 
Commou. ® 2ft 
lie lined. .2 ft® 3 
Norway...4 « 4ft 
Cast Steel. 8«lo 
Shoesteel. Sft* Sft 
Sheet Iron— _ 
H c.Jfts 5 
Gen Russia.I3ft*14 
American Russia.11*12 
Galvanized.6ft® 7 
Lead- 
Sheet ®7H 
Zinc.Oft *10 
Pipe. * 0 4 
Oils— Palute. 
Sperm.7 O 58o 
Whale.60*65 
Bunk.40 a 45 
Shore.3 *42 
1'orgte.33 a 3 « 
ljt a.5 a -.r»; 
Castor.I 10*1 20 
Neatsfoot.6 *70 
Lead— 
Pure ground.. 6 60® 7 00 
Red. .<> 60*7 00 
English Yen Red.- 0<»au 2o 
American zinc.6 00*7 OO 
lllce—Soil—Spiers—Slurch. 
Domestic rice.5'a* 7 
Turks Island salt, Is lb hd.2 50*2 80 
Liverpool.2 25<>2 50 
Diamond Crystal bbL. i«2 60 
Kaleratus.5 *5 ft 
Spices pure— 
Cassia.21 a 22 
Mace.90*1 05 
Nutmegs. ...404140 
Pepper.5.18n 17 
Clov s. 4 a 15 
Ginger.14*15 
Laundry ssarch.3 <i5ft 
Gloss.Cft 57ft 
Tobacco. 
Best brands.60567 
Medium.30*45 
Common.5o*35 
Natural.30*70 
Grata ijautanoj*. 
CHICAGO BOARD <»K iftArJ 
Wednesday’s quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Cloatne. 
Mch. 05 ft 
May ... .66ft dtft 
July... 67ft «J7ft 
CORN. 
May. 37 ft 87 ft 
Jul . 37ft 37ft 
OATS. 
MAT...S* *«* 
July. 13 33 
roam. 
Mat —.. »18S Hr——:.. >»*5« 
LARD. 
May. • 07% 
Jul . 6 16 
KIM. 
May.-.. 16 18 
Thursday's quotations. 
WMBAT 
Opening. Closing 
Mch. 68*4 
ay. *•% m 
July. 66% C6*» 
CORK 
May.5.67 86% 
July.87% 87*4 
oats. 
May.74 ?4 
July. 22% 23% 
FORK. 
May... 1162% 
Jul . 1140 
LARD. 
May. 6 17% 
Jul . 6.28 
RIBS. 
May. 6 26 
Portland Dally Press BlocM qeoUtlosi 
corrected by bwau 4 llarreu. Baukera, IN 
M iddls street. 
8TOCK8L 
Inscription. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank....100 100 102 
caeeoNational Bank.loo 107 1 »0 
Cumberland National Rank.100 100 102 
Chapman National Bank.100 100 101 
Flist NaMeoal Bank.loo 100 102 
Merchants’ Natlouai Hank... 76 101 102 
National Traders'Hank .100 98 100 
Portland National Hank.... 10O 109 110 
Port land Trust Co.lot# 145 160 
Portland Gas company. 60 85 tK) 
Portland Water Co.100 103 106 
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100 140 16o 
Maine Central B’y. loo Ido 170 
I'ortlatid & Ogdenshurg K. R. loo 60 61 
BOaNDK 
Portland 6a 1907.116 120 
Portland 44 1902-1912 Funding. .102 108 
Portland 4a. 1916. Fending.106 106 
Bangor 6a 1906.1 Water.112 114 
Hath 4%a. 1907, Mumetoal....101 108 
bath 4%. 1921. Refnndittf.101 108 
Belfast 4s. .Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.. ..loO 102 
I>ewlsten6s,' 1901. Manietnai.103 106 
IjewistoaAs. 1918. Municipal •• ....105 107 
seuo 4a. 1901. Municipal.100 103 
Maine Central K K7a.l913.eons.nitgl*6 137 
“4%s" 10s 110 
1 * as cons. site... .106 106 
" •* g»ta,i9O0.exten’sn.l02 10* 
Portland & opu'c gts.1900. 1st mtgl02 103 
Portland W a ter Ctrs 4a. 1927.105 107 
Bostosa stork Ksrkek 
The following were thec.'oslng quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Ateblson non. Renans* Fa. K. new. 25% 
boston m Maine... .195 
UV BC. 
'ton Mass. d!o.. 
10 com mom. 13 
Wain* • «*ntrm<. ...161 
Union Pacino.. M 
tfntoo Pacific dig. 7*1% 
Maiia»h (tonxrmi «j. 79 
Am^ricao bell .916 
Am Moan Sadr, common.*107% 
do ufd. Ill 
Now York Quotation* of Rtooki and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following are the doling guotatlou* of 
Bones 
Moli. 21. Mcb. 22. 
New 4s. ref.134 134% 
New 4s. coup.*.134 184% 
Now4*.rett.115% lift 
New 4s. coup.llttV* 117 
ixMiver «.v it. Q. 1st.103% 10*% 
Krw sen. 4». 73 73V, 
Mo. Kali. & Tex. 2d«.63% 63% 
Kansas & Pacihc con sots. 
Otokod Nay.1st....108 108 
Texas Pacific, L. it. lsts.... J !4% 114% 
do reir. 846. 65 65 
Union Pacific lsts.106 100 
Quotation* at stocks— 
Meta. 21. Mcb. 22. 
Atchison. 24% 25% 
Atcnisou’Dtd. 69% 69% 
Central racinc. 
Ches. A Ohio. 28% 3o% 
Chicaca bur. A oumet.127% 12 7% 
l»ei. A M ud. .Cantu Vo.715% lift 
Del. Lack. & West.178% 179% 
irenverslw Q. 19% 21Vb 
Erie, new. 13 13% 
Brie 1st PIG. 38% 39% 
Illinois Central.J)3% 114 
Lake Kriel*; West. 20% 81 
Lake Shore.195 194 
Lo us A Nasn. H3% 85 
Manhattan Elevated. 96*4 96% 
MexiCiinlCentra* .. 13% 14% 
ichuran central. 
Minn. A st. Louis. 65 65 
Miun. A »u louis nut. Oft 96 
Missouri Pacific. 4ft% 47% 
New Jersey Central.116 lift 
New \ ork Central.135% 1867s 
Northern Pacific com. 65% 66Vs 
Northern i'setflo Did. 76 754* 
Northwestern.162 1(53 
Uni. A West.1237% 23% 
ttAudina. 13 24% 
Kook ..110 
81. Paui.j2«*4 12j» s 
St.lPaulDfd-.174,0 174 
BLPaui A omana.......107 107*a 
m. l*mi» a omana piq. 
Texas Panne.—• 17% 17s* 
Union Pacific Pta. /5% 76% 
Wabnsn. •% 
Wabash pin. 20% 
Boston A Maine.194 194 
New York and Now Eng. d!.. 
Old Colony.206% (205% 
Adam* Kinross.115 115 
American Express.147 147 
C. b. r xpress-.. 4ft 4»* a 
People ..100% 1<*>% 
Pacific Mali. 37 86% 
Pullman Palace.. 134 
Hi tear, common...106% 106*4 
Western Union.83% 83% 
!M>utnet u Kv pfu. 
Brooklyn BapU Transit. 71 70*4 
Psderal Steel common. 52 v, 61 
oo .. 76 75% 
American tobacco.1 < * 
do da...135 138 
Metrnoonuin street H|K.1G7,>fc H»2Vi 
Tenn.c.Mii & iron. 9«7i» 94Vi 
IT. .s. ivUDMr.30 31V* 
Continental louacco.32Vi 31‘‘i 
Boston Stock Market. 
B BOSTON,|Mch. 22. 1900-tfbs followet »re 
lo-Ot)'iiiuouuuui oi i*rs visions. etc.: 
a. 
Spring u*tents 3 85 »4 60 
»v inter patents. 3 80^425 
Clertr %rd Strai trill. 3 25 "4 00. 
Coi n— iteamer yellow 40c. 
( lucago Live muck Miirkai. 
Hv Telegraph-’ 
r’llICAflO. Mch. 22. 1900. —Cattle—reeelr>ts 
O.ooo; steers Generally stronger and active; 
butchers slow to ice lower; natives, good to 
prime steers 4 85 a ft 30: poor to inedimn 4 v.0 
a4 75: selected feeders at 4oOt»4 70i mixed 
sioc tiers at 3 40*3 85; cows 3 00tg4 16;lieifers 
:; 10u4U0: bulbs at2 6t&4 20; eaives at 4 00 
*«i oO; ted Texas steers 3 80.«.5 oo. 
flogs—receipts Vft.OOOtactlve, fully 5c higher; 
mixed ami 4mtchers at 4 86*5 12 Vs : good to 
e mice ne ivy 6 oo<*6 15; rough heavy at 4 85& 
4 05; ll.hl 4 HO q/u < 5 
Sheep—receipts 12.000; strong; lamb? 10*15 
higher: good to choice wethers h t>o&6 00: fair 
to choice mixed at 4 75*5 t>0-.Western sheep at 
5 4o.aft 00; native lambs 6 23fe7 30; We*t 6 00 
{j^7 3o. 
Domestic HsrKett 
(By Telegraph.) 
Mch. 22. 1900. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
20,738 hbls; exports 9.622 Dbis: sales 5100 
packag* s; market almost demoralized b the 
weakness In Wheat ami ruled very dull with 
some decline on top grades. 
Flour—Winter pis 3 65*3 90;wtnter straights 
3,46$H 55; Minnesota patents 8 70<M 95;Win- 
ter extraii 2 CO* 2 95; Minnesota bakers 2 85* 
8 o *; do low gntdes*2 6#2 40. 
■ lie dull; >o 2 Western 68 Vic fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 64.800 bush; exports 163.- 
805 bush; sales 3.000,000 bush futures.480.000 
bus export*: spot easy; No 2 Bed at 76Hc iu 
elev; No t Bed 78s*c fob afloat; No 1 North- 
ern Duluth 75Vic f o b afloat prompt. 
Corn—receipts 80.925 buau; exports 05.800 
bush; sales 70.000 bush (ut res; 860.000 bush 
exports; spot easy; No 2 at 433*cfob afloat; 
No 2 at 43MiC elev. 
'»is—receipts 72,800 busbi exports 8475 bu. 
sales 160.000 bush futures: fto.000 spot; spot 
quiet;Ks 2 si 28Vic;No 8 at 28*4o;No2 while 
32c; N<*8 whitest 81 Vie; track mixed Western 
at 29*30V*t; track white Westeru at 31 Vis* 
3ft Vic. 
Bee! Arm; lamiiy II 0<x#$l8: mess at $10* 
10 60; beef hams $21*21 5o; city extra India 
mess $1M5»22. 
Cut meau steady 1 picked bellies — 1 shoul- 
ders —; do hams —. 
INTERNATIONAL ZINC CO, LTD. 
IOF JOPLIN, MO. 
flynopsis of Directors' Report on Properties of 
the INI KRNATIONAL ZH4C CO., Ltd. 
4*-aero tract at Galana, known at the 
Maya# Mine. In full operation one of the finest 
mills In the Joplin district. ISO tonscapaclty; an 
Inexhaustible supply ot 7 per cent ore. 
OatfMst on doable shift, 103 tone 
per week, ot §30, §3130 
Kx pence of rsnnlng, per week, 1*00 
Ret profit per week, §1030 
llO-arre tract south of Webb City; Free 
Coinage Mine. An enormous deposit of ore 
over the entire tract ai the it 5-toot level. 
Output Oil tone per Week at §30, §*700 
Ka prime per week. 1*00 
Ret profit per week, §1300 
The amount of ore on this tract will keep so 
I 109-toa mills running easily. 
*4 1-* acre tract at Carterville; Bine Wing 
Mine. At 165-foot level, appears to bs.one solid 
mass of zinc and lead ore. 
Output— 
7* tons of slue per week, at §30, §‘4100 
3A tone ot lead, at §35, 10AO 
Total. §4140 
Kspenee per week, l*CO 
Ret profit per week, *040 
Total net profit per week from the 
throe properties, 0300 
Allowing four weeks shut down during 
the year. 
Total net profit per annum 4* 
weeks— 9306,7*0 
These are conservative estimates of 
the actual returns from the International 
properties made after careful and thorough 
personal Inv* tigation by two of the company’s 
directors. Dr. Ira H. ( ashing ef Boston, 
Mass and Mon. Chaa. P. Unmet! of hod- 
deace K. I.. and are confirmed by «<*nrge ft. 
Qulnby, state Inspector of talar* of the slat* of 
Missouri The report In detail a lii be sent to 
anv Address on application to either of the 
offices of the company's fiscal agents, Joihst 
llr« was * Co., as given below. 
300,000 SHARES 
Or ihta stock are now offered at par. 
$1.00 PER SHARE. 
Fully paid and nonassessable. 
The company pays regnlar monthly 
dlv Id rads ol one per rent, and all share hold- 
ers of record March 24lh will receive the regular 
monthy dividend payable April 1st. No Investor cast afford to Ignore the shove 
figures, n**r tin* seeurtiy guaranteed to his In- 
vestment by the company's peculiar feature of 
having all Its accounts audited and certified 
Quarterly. A well-known firm of Chartered 
Accountants of International reputation are 
auditors of the company, and have been In- 
structed to audit all quarterly accounts of earn- 
ings and net profits before the same arc Issued 
to shareholders. 
(lend for prospectus and directors’ report Application for Block, accompanied bv 
remit lance, will be received by tlie Fiscal 
Ageuta, 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., "■ESST" 
15 and 47 Wall St., Nr«v York. 
I‘41 Chestnut St., I'li llndrlphta. 
4UV The Hookery, Chicago. 
■i E P H ES G ft T A T ■ v »:s. GEO. F. ALEXANDER & GO ip Kxciianok St. I 
■aarto 2*»4 
Lard firm; Western steamed 6 45 .refined Arm; 
conllnent — 8 A —; corn pound —.1 
Pork strong; family $1 :<« B 50; short clear 
12 75413 AO: mess at f ft 76.* 2 25. 
Rutter Arm: western creamery at 21&25c; 
do factory 18420: im rrm 81‘)$2214C; stato 
dairy 18*24; do crm at 2l0t/16c. 
Petroleum Arm. 
Rosin steady. 
Turpentine steady. 
Klee steady. 
Molasses steady. 
Freights to Llvperpool slow. 
sugar—raw steady to Arm; .fair reAnlng 3 16- 
1 Be; Centrifugal oflltest 4 7-16; Molasses sugar 
.T*4c; reflned Arm. 
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlcua. 
Flour steidy. 
Wneat— No 2 spring —c; Ifo8 do 61*<j I05c; 
Not Ron at 87*^4 A 68c. Corn—No 2 at te* 4 4 
:t«s/*c;No 2 yellow 3U»» <r864%c. OaU-No 2 
at 24a 24*40; No 3 white #t 20*i»'fi'26’,4C: No 3 
white at 30428*4: No 3 Rye nt 64a66c; No 2 
Barley at 88 <\42c; No J Flaxseed and W Flax- 
seed at l f*B: prime Tlmothv seed 2 35*2 50; 
Mess Pork at 11 00J|11 02*4; Lard « IKMCC. 15j 
short ribs 6 1A«6 4: dry salted shoulders G*4$ 
8*4 ; shortel4af Gdes at 8 40*i« 60. 
Butter stead)—ennery 19$J4o; dairies 16$ 
22c. 
Cheese Arm—12 a 18c. 
Eggs steady-fresh 12c. 
Flour— receipts 08,000 bbls: wheat 68.000; 
bush; corn' 336,000 bush; oats £.45ooo bush; 
rye 10.000 bush; barley 6O.0OO bush. 
Shipments— Flour 66.000 bbu;wheal 16I.OOO 
bush; Icorn 122.000 bush; oats 185.0C0 bush 
rye 4.000 bush; barley 29.000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72V*c for cash 
White; cash Red at <l*Uc; May at 72*tt ; July 
71V4C. 
TOLEDO—Wheat’ quiet-cash 71c; May at 
i72*4c; July at 70%4c. 
(fottoa Murker*. 
tRy Telegraph.) 
MCII. 22 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet; middling uplands 9'SC.Ido gull .\OVsc; 
Hales — bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed Arm ; middlings 0*4c. 
GAI.V KSTON—The Colton market closed 
steady; middlings OMic. * 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton|niarket to-day closed 
| steady; middlliig*|P 716c. 
NEW ORLKAN*—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 93»c. 
MOBILE—Cottou market nomlualj middling 
9>4c. 0 
BAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet: middlings 9Vac. 
European Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON- Melt. 22. 1B99—consols rioeed at 
102*4 for money and 102*4 for account. 
LIVERPOOL, Mch. 2i. 1900.—The Cotton 
market Arm: spot at 6 15-32d; sales 12.t«00 
halaa 
HAILING DAYSOKCM NAN STfCAMKKS 
rnox rot. 
Roman.Portland .. Liverpool Mch 3! 
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool ..Mch 21 
Kensington. New York. .Antwerp Mch 21 
Gascogue.New York. .Havre.Mch22 
Filer.New York. I>einarsr»... Mch 22 
Phladelphla.. New York. Laguayra. .Mch22 
Ongeu.New York. Jamaica ....Mi ll 23 
Vancouver.Portland Liverpool. Mch 24 
Cyprian Priuce New York. P'rn’mbuco Mch 24 
Astoria. ...... New York- Glasgow Jlcli 24 
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..Mch24 
Campania .... New York. Liverpool Men 24 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 24 
I Werkendam New York. Amsterdam Mch 24 
Trave.New York. Bremen —Mch 24 
Pulycarp.New York. Para.Mch 27 
Numidlan ... .Portland.. ..Liverpool. .Mch 28 
l'eutonle.New York. .Liverpool...Mch28 
Teutonic.New York- Liverpool...Mch 28 
New York .... New York b'thamptou Mch 28 
Noordland.New York. Antwerp ... Mch 28 
1 ouraine.New York. Havre.Mch 29 
Orcadian. New Yoik .Glasgow!.. ..Mch 29 
Maracaibo.New York San Juan. Mch 29 
Roman Prince. New York BuenosAy’s Mch 31 
Mesaba.New York. London. .Mch31 
Tartar Prince, New York. Naples. &C.Meh 31 
Alter.New York. Bremen ....Mch 31 
W alder see... New York.. Hamburg .McliSI 
Sparndam.New York Rotterdam.. Mch 31 
h&ale.New York. Bremen.Apl 3 
Germanic.New York. Liverpool Apl 4 
St Paul.New York So’aiueton.. Apl 4 
Friesland .... New York. Antwein Apl 4 
Filer Grosso .New York. Bremen.Apl f> 
Aug Victoria ...New York. Hamburg’.. Apl 5 
Bretagne.New York Havre.Apl 5 
Lucan la.New York. .Liverpool. -Apl 7 
Parisian.Portland Liverpool Apl 7 
Fins.New!York. .Genoa.Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York..Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Ktblopia.New York. .Glasgow .. .Apl 7 
Manitou.New York. Loudon* .. Apl 7 
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.Apl 10 
LaurenUau.Portland .... Liverpool Apl 11 
llomlnlitn Portland.. .Liverpool. Al>l 13 
MIINIIGHK AI '1 A M »< ... .M AllCIl 23. 
8imri«»». I am. 2 46 
Hun MU.(I 00 '"** r I PM... 3 16 
l.euclli of day*.. 12 17. Moou rise* 0 29 
MARINE NEWS 
PO T OF PORTLAND. 
THURSDAY. March 22. 
Arrived. 
Steamer ('umberland, Allen, Boston for East- 
port and St John. NB. 
Steamer B ty State. Deiiulson. Boston, 
Sch Geo 1* Davenport. McLeod. Baltimore— 
coal to Randall & McAllister. 
Soh Goo M Grant, Telton. Baltimore -coal to 
Me Cent RK. 
Sch C A Wuile, Connor. Baltimore—coal to 
B Si M HR. 
Sch Twilight. Drlsko. done sport 
Sch Georgia D Loud, coastwise. 
Sch Lydia M Grant. Merrluian, Harps well. 
CUsrcd. 
Steamer Allendale, (Br) St Clair, Shields— 
H Reford 61 t o 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York—J F 
Llscomb. 
steamer Enterprise. Race. East Bootbbay. 
Sch J H Butler. Rice, Sedgwiek—J II Blake. 
SAILED—Steliners Roman, and Assyrian. 
Sid 21st, barque Stephen G Hart. 
riiOM OUR CORRESPONDENT* 
BOOTH BAY-HARBOR. March 22—81d, schs 
Oakes Ante*. New York for Bath; Sea Bird, 
ilaggetts Cove tor Bath ; Southern Cross, Bos- 
tonfor i'arrsboro, Hannah Grant, Harrington 
for Portlaud; Fred Emerson, Bla*e, Portland; 
Annie Harper. SlJoliu. NB, for Boston; An- 
drew Adams, Philadelphia. 
ar, tons Edith M Intyre, Portlaud for Bock- 
laud; Railroad. Friendship loa Portland. 
ROCK PORT. Moh 21-Sid, sch James Young. 
Thorndike. 8t Thomas. 
Ar, Kit Diadain, Tripp, Boston. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Col 
NTRAMKH KNTKRPRIIK leaves (Cast 
Booth bar at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol, 
Boothbay 11 arbor. 
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
East Boothbay, touching at BoHhbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Land at Five Islands on signal. 
octlldtf ALFRED BACK. Manager. 
Mch 22—Ar. sch Cataw amteak. Brown, from 
New York via Boothbay. 
YVI8CAHHF.T. March 26-Hid. eoha Nat Men- 
der. Vineyard lUven; Lawrence Haynes, for 
Portland. 
RXCIIAXCIB OiarATCHFS. 
Ar at Naples 2d. steamer New England, Coir 
etantlnole for Boston. 
Arat Southampton 22d, .steamer St Paul, fm 
New York. 
Hid fin Queenstown 22d. steamer Cermanic, 
from Liverpool for New York. 
Notice to .Mariners. 
Office of the Lighthouse I.vsikctor. 
First District, 
Portland. Me, March 22, 1000. 
[Nntraganset Bay. MHIbrldge, Maine ] 
Jerry Ledge Bell buoy, black, with "J L.” In white fetters, reported adrift March C, was re- 
pine 1 Match 10. 
By order of the Llghthouseboara, 
J. K.COOSWELi.. 
Commander. U. H. N.. 
lusnecior let. I- 11. lust. 
Memoranda. 
Darien, Marcn 21—Hch Cactus, Crockett, for 
Bath, is ashore In Darien river. Tugs failed to 
float her lo-day. but will probably float her next 
high tide. She Is uninjured. 
NEW YORK—Ar 21st, steamers Adirondack. 
Suvaiitlla: Amies, Cat* I lay ti; Finance. Colon: 
ocbs Florence belaud, Jacksonville. Evlo B 
Hall. Brunswick. 
Ar 22d, schs Mary B Wellington. Philadelphia 
for Portland; .1 Nlckerscii, Raritan fordo. 
Sid 21st. ship Gov Uoble. for Horn? Koine: sch 
John C Gregory, for Georgetown, SC: Maggie 
G Harf. Darien: John Paul, for Hatdla. 
City Island—Passed east 22d. schs Menewa. 
AnilH>v for Portsmouth; A W Kills, dolor Me; 
.1 V Wellington, do for Providence; Hyena, (m 
Port Keadlug for Fall ltlver. 
BOSTON-Ar 2jd. steamer Turcoman, from 
Liverpool 
Ar 22d, achs Frank W Howe, Brunswick ; Nat 
Aver New York; W S Jordan. Norfolk. 
Bid 22d, teds Abbie Bowkcr, Eastern port; 
Everett. Portland; Annie L Henderson, Bruns- 
w lck. 
BRUNSWICK —SUl 21st, sch AImoda Willey, 
Dodge. New York. 
Ar 21 at, sch Pendleton Brothers, Small, New 
Cld 21st, brig Leonora. Monroe. New York. 
Sid 21st. sch Lucy A Davis, McKowu, Noank. 
BALTIMORE-Sid 31st, schs Sagamore, for 
Providence. 
Cld 2lst, sch Sedgwick, llagerthy, Savannah, 
aud sailed. 
BATH —Ar 20th, sch Abble S Walker. Ironi 
Perth Amboy. 
CARliABhni.h-Ar 23d. sch Kbenezar Hag 
pen. Warren, Caibarien; Pepj Ramirez, Jordan 
Hi Pierre. 
CAKTERKT-Ar 2oth, barque Jas W Elweli, 
Port Tauipa. 
FALL KIVKR — Ar 21st, seb Longfellow, 
Hanna. Savannah. 
Shi 21st. sch Sylvia C Hall. Southern port. 
JACKSONVILLE Cld list, ech Jesse Lena, 
Hnowmah, Plilladclghla. 
MOBILE Ar 2191,sent Fred A Small.'Thomp- 
son, JMatanzai; Ella M Willey. Willey, New 
York. 
NORFOLK—Cld 21st. »ch Brigadier, lllocklv, 
Boston. _ 
NEW LONDON—Ar 21st, sell F C I eudletou, 
Brunswick; Gen Scott, —. 
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 21st, sch H L Whitten. 
Rich, Now York. 
PASCAGOULA—Sid 21st, sch James slatar, 
Peterson- Ctenfneitos. 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 21st, tug Interna- 
tional, Willi ’.largo Silver Brook. lor Portland; 
sch Mary B Wellington. Pur.land. 
Reedy Island—Passed down 21st, ecu Mary 1! 
Wellington, lor Portland. 
HI Hu Delaware Breakwater 21st, sen Lortng 
C Ballard, from Rucknort lor Baltimore. 
PROVIDENCE-Ar 21st, sch Jeremiah Smith 
Parsons. Jacksonville. 
Sid 2t»t, schs Helen. Cotton. lor New York; 
Isaac Orbeton. Trim, do. 
PORTSMOUTH— Ar 21st. sch Lucinda Sutton 
Baltimore, 
Sid 2191, sch Bradford C French, for Balti- 
more. 
KIK. KI.AN1>-AT Zl»l, sens saver ucei't, anu 
M II K«e»t, New York. Aumo L Luckwuod, and 
Thus 11 lx, do. 
Sid 21m, *00® J S Lamproy. and das K Talbot, 
New York; Samuel Han, aod Jennie G Tills* 
bury, do. 
K aV ANN AH -Ar 21st, sell M Luella Wood, 
viNEYAItD-Il AVEN — Ar 21st, schs R F 
Hart. South Amboy for Botiou; Nat .Meader, 
^Pa'scii'iHi. se'i* \V S jordau. 1m Norfolk for 
Boston; Kami lliilaway. Baltimore for do; II L 
Baker. do for Portsmouth. „„ 
Ai 22d sens Prod Uower, Port Royal, SC. for 
(’aim Breton; A W Ellis, for Kocklnn, Charlie 
Woolsoy. Thus Bordeu, aud J K Hod well, hock 
lauu lor New York; Dreaduaught.Horse Island 
for Wilmington; Daylight, Irom Clarks Covi for 
^Sld uad, sohs Clara Jane, K F Hart, and Jas A 
I'll SOUS- 
WILMINGTON. NC—Ar 21st, soli William F 
Campbell, Sirout. Barbados. 
WASHINGTON, DC—Lid 21SL sch Augustus 
Huai, Blair. Baltimore. 
Forrlgu Ports. 
Ar at Bremen 21st, steamer Kaiser Win der 
Grosso. Horn New York. 
Passed Lizard 2ist, steamer Maasdam, New 
York for Rotterdam. 
Bid 1111 Shields 2oil», steamer btralhmore, from 
London lor Portland. 
A. at ltosarlo P«b 22d. barque Alex Black, 
Boston via Busuus Ayres. 
At colon Win. 1 arqite John K Stanhope, Mar- 
shall, from Mobile. 
Ar at Paruambuco 20th. steamer ltuffon, Irom 
New York for Bahia and Klo Janeiro. 
At Barbados 3d Inst, acb John 1 Snow, Out- 
liUUSO. ill**. 
Ar lit Vera Crux: 3d. schs W B Horrtak, Bunk- 
er, Sabine Pan; Oth, Lena RBtorer. Bruoe, fm 
1‘llCX KO U let. 
Ar at Cienfuegos Ifltb, sch R D Bibber, from 
Philadelphia. 
Aral Havana 21st, steamer Havana, from 
York 
Old at Na,au. NP, 17th, brig Caroline Otay, 
Meader, (raw hum Cay (or New York. 
Allan Line 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From I From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. I Halifax 
lb Mar. | ,nu nil'll an, 31 Mar. jl Apr, 
R ♦Parisian, 7 Apr. {• •• 
5 Apr. [•Tunisian, (new) n •• \/2•• 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
ftpecl «l attention Is called to the sailing of 
our new twte-serew steamer Tunisian tu,37» 
tons, Irocn Portlimt 2tst April. The Tunisian 
will be the largest as well as the fastest steamer 
that ever eutered the port of Portland. 
Hteamers sell from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk list I way train leaving Toronto 
• a. m., or Montreal h.45 p. m., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
CAHIX $50.00 to $$0.(M. A reduction of 10 
per cent is alloweu on return tickets, except 
on tlie lowest ratio. 
Hkomd <’a*is-To Mvernool. London or 
Londonderry—$.16.00 single; $65.o0 return. hiBKJxaoK— Liverpool. 1-ow.lon, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, §21.50 
PreuaM certificates $24. 
Children t.ndsr is years, half fare. Kates to 
or from oilier points on application te 
T P. McGOWAN, 4 40 1 •ogress 
Portland, Me. 
Foietgn Steamslilp Akeary. I loom 4, 
First National Hauls UsUdiag, Port- 
land, Maine 
II. a A. ALLAN, India St. deolGdtf 
TOSTOR 
hm 
The staunch and elegant steamers 
•BAY STATE" and •TRKMONT” 
alternatelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Boatcn. at 7.09 p. in. dally, 
exept Sundav. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets f.*r Providence. Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. 9. LIAOOM R. Gen. Manager 
THOMAS M BARTLETT, AgejL 
deciodtf 
_ _ 
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship co. 
ung Island Sound By l>»y,'ghr. 
3 TNlPS PFR WEEK. 
Rednord l ure. $3.00 One Miij. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Got. 
Dlnslrr alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturday* 
at 6p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier sl K, E.. Tuesdays. Thursday* and Satur- 
day* at 5 p. m 
These Ktearners are superbly fitted And lur- 
niahed for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland ami New York. 
J. F. L1HCOMR,Ueooral Agent. 
THOfL M. BARTLKT l Act._oeudtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Livrrpool From 
to Pori land Portland, 
via Halifax._Steamers._2_p. m._ 
Thur. Jan. IS, Cam b roman, HaL Feb. .» 
HaL 27, Komau. Wed. 14 
Thur. Feb. t, Vancouver. Hat. 44 17 
Thur. 44 l.\ Domlnloo, HaL Mar. 3 
Sat. " 24. Lambromao, Wed. 14 
SMt. Mar. 3, Konipn, Wed. " 21 
Thur. ** h. Vancouver, Sat. 44 24 
Thur. 29, Jvomiuum, Frl. A pi. 13 
Hat. 44 31. Cambroraan, Tue*. 17 
HaL Apl. 7, Komau. Wed. 14 28 
H. S. “Homan" carries no passengers. 
RaTEft OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin—#80.00 and upward*. Krtarn 
—#ioaooand upwards, according to s loonier 
and accomodailon. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or Ixmdou. #35 
SI err age—To Liverpool, London. London- 
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown, #22.V) to #2J.8U, 
accord me to steamer. 
Apply to T. I*. Mi (IOWAN, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CIIAKLK8 ABHTON. 947A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE & 
CO., general agents, loot of India street. uov.’4dlf 
Interuatioiial Steamship Co. 
■_= FOR- 
£»!»• ** Lobiw Calais. SL John N.9..Mai:Ut L$- 
and all parts of New BruuswPk. Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Bieton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and Hi. Andrews, 
N. U. 
Spring Arranged! rut. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 3, Steamer will 
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at & 30 p. m. Returning, leave 
bL JobuEaatport and l.ubeo same day**. 
Through ticket* Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. #ar“I retght received up to 4.00 
p. ni. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other Information at Louipauy s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of state street. 
J. F. I LSCOMH. Hupt. _ 
nov4dtf 11. P C. HEKSEY, Agent 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
____ 
f’ortlaiid, .tie. 
Coiumeueioi Monday, Sor. 1st, 1809. 
U KKK DAY T1.UK TABLE. 
For Forest City LmiriliiK.Prnk* Island, 
L30, *..45, 8.20, u. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For ensiling* lain ittl, 6.45, ft. t> * P- ni. 
For Little huh (.rcut IMumumt ..Undi, 
Trrfrtlini'i I.iindlng, Peak* Inland, 5.J0L 
0.45, 8.28, a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. 111. 
For Ponce'* Lamllufc, Long Island, H.20, 
a. in.. 2.15 o. ni. 
U. W. T. GOD I NO. General Manager. 
nov2 *lti 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WLEKL1T SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. 
From Ph ladelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston 3p.m. Fiore 
JElne street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In* 
•urance effected at office. 
Freights for the West by the Perm. IL IL and 
South forwarded by couuootiug Hues. 
Passage #10.08. Hound Trip # UAL 
Meals and room included. 
For freight or passage apply te F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. 
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General 
Manager, 88 aui* SL Flake Building. Boston, 
Mass. ocuchltf 
It AI LitOADS- 
__ 
Portland A Ikruiontli Electric lly. Co. 
AKSlec.ve head of Elm street for Underwood 
l bprlug and Yarmouth at (>.46 a. in., hourly 
until 5.45 P. in., iheu 6.15, 7.45, '.*.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m., 
hourly umil 4.4o p. in., then 5.10^ 6.40, 6.10 said 
# 
Lea to Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10 
a. m.. and hourly until 5.1# p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10. 
8.4u and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave head of Elm street for Under wood 
Spring and Yarmouth at 8.43 a. ui., hourly until 
7.46 p. ra., then 9.16. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35, 
&56. 5.05 and 6.15 p. ni. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.<0 a. m., 
hourly ini'll •> 40. thrli 8.10. 
Leave Cuderwood Spring for Portland, at 
8.10 a. ra.. hourly until l.io p. iu.. then 1.50, 2.10 
3.00. #.10. 4.18. 4.38, 6.10, 6.40. 6.10, 6.50, 710 
8.40 and 10.10. 
•10.45 car leaves city at clo»e of tUeare*. ■irMtf 
RAILROAD*. 
^ 
BOSTON & MAINE Jl. R. 
«a fclfsei Orl. '4«fl, inj'J 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portia 11. Union Station. (o 
Prarbov-o Craalnc, ltUM a. m._ § 2ft 
6.2®. p.in.1 Saar boro Bench. Pine Paint, 7 At 
a. nu, 3A®. 6.J5, 6.19 p. nu. Old Or 
rhnrd, Saaa, Hlddefard, Rennebaak, TJf 
*.46. 19.00 a. nu. 12.80. 8.80 6.26, «.*0 
p. nu Raanabaahaart. 7.00. 8.46. lO.oo 
a. m.. 12.:*o, 3.*o. (» 26. p. nu Welle 
Raaah, North Berwick, Dover, 
7.00. 8.46, a. :n 3.30,6.26 p.m. *#m«r«wartb, 
Haahaatar. 7 OO, 8.46 a. m.. 12.3'*. 8.80 n. rn. 
Altaa Hay, Lekeport. and Northern Dlvle- 
Ion, 8.45 a. r.\, 1230 p m. Worcester (via 
Bomervwortb 7.oo a. m. Maaahaatar, Coneord 
• ad North, 7 OO a. m, 3.3 » p. m. Dover. Kaa. 
tar, Hnverhlli, Lawrence, Lewell, 7.0 ). 8.46 
a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. m. Hoaton, A 4 03. 7.0(1 
8.46 a. m.( 12.30. 3.30 v. m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12.46 4.in. 7.16 p m. I a.iv® 
Boston (or Portland 6.6'.*. 7.30, 8.3o a. an. 1.20, 
4.16 n.m. Arrive m Portland lo.lo.Jll.6o a. nu 
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. nu 
SPNDAT TRAIN’S 
bear bore Bench. Plaa Point, Old Or- 
chard. naea. Btddefard. Kennehnnk. N ortk 
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, Law- 
rence, Lowell, Heston, 12.66. 4.30, p. rn. 
Ai rive in Boston 6.18. 9.22 p. m. 
PATTERN MIVtmoV 
Ilaiios and way tUtfui 9.00 aia. Bidde- 
ford, Killer), Porlswieotk, Newbnry- 
Krt, Salem, Lynn, H«»st<>n, AW 9.00 a. nu 1ft. c. on p. m. Arrive Boston. 6A7 a. m., 
12.40, 4.00. UO.'i p. ni. Leave Boston, 7.90, 
9.00 a. m.. 12.30. 7.00. 7.44 i». m. Arrive Poit- 
land. 11.46 a. m.. UAV. IMS. >0 49 p. in 
I NDAt. 
Bltldrford, Klttery. Portsmouth, New 
bar) port, Naleiti, l.ynn, Boston, 2.00a. m., 
12.45p.m. Arrive Boston, 6.37 a. m„ 4.00 
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m.. 7A0. p. in. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lft.30p. in.. 
A- Dally except Monday. 
W. N. St P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, Nashua, 
W.ndnani and Kpplng at 7.30 a. iu. and 12.30 
p. nu 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. nu and 12.90 p. nu 
For Rochester. hpringVide, Allred, Waterbor® 
and Booo ltiver at 7.30 a.m., 12 and 6.30 
p. m. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 0.46 a. m 12.30, 3.01 
6.30 and 0.20 p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.W 9.45 a. m., 
12AO, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 O. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces er at 
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., L26 
end 649 p.m.; from (iorham at 6.40, 3.30 aud 
10.60 a. ra.. 1.26. 4.16 5.49 p. nu_ 
ft 1. FLANDERS. O. P ft T .A. Baftca. 
Je28 <1U 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewiston, s.io a. m. 1.30,4.00, *9.01) p. m. 
Fc-r Inland Ponil, 8.10 x TTi., 1.30. *6.00 p. III. 
For Montreal, (Quebec, Chirsyo, 8.10 ;u ML, 
•6.00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. ni, 
and 7.00 d. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30a. rn.. 5.43 aud C.15 
p. m. 
From Island l*ou«l, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 
p. in. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Qntbrc, *4.10 
a. in., 645 p. in. 
• Daily. Otliei trains week days. 
suimay ’rain leaves roruauu every r*uim;ij 
for l<cwlslon. Uorham and Beilin at 7.30 a. ni. 
Pullman Pnlace Sleeping Cars ou ulght 
trains and l'arlor Car s ou day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. o;t23dlf 
lii llffrrt December 4, IS99. 
train* leave Union Station, Railway Square, 
lor station* named ami Intermediate stations a* 
follow* For llnngor 7.00 and 10.25 a. 111., 
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. ui. For Belfast 7.00 a. 
in.. 1.20 and II.On i*. m. Pol Brsmwlvk, 
Augusta mid \\ atrrvtllr 7.U0 and 10.25 a. 
m., *12 35, 1.20, 5.10 ami *ll.oo |». m. For Bath 
an Fe**ist»u vta Brunswick :.00 and W.2> 
a ni.,•12.36,1 5.10 ami *11.00 p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. rn., 12.35 au I 3.10 p. 111. For SUowhe- 
gwu T.oi ». in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. For Fox- 
croft nnd’t«reen% III*-1.20 and ll.oo p.m. For 
Iti*cl*sport 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For 
liar Harbor 12..VS ami 11 00 p. in. For lireen- 
Vllle and 11 ou It on via Oidtown and B. 
& A. K. 12.35 and 11.00 \< m. For Wash- 
ington Co. It. It. 12 35 and *11.00 |>. m. F >r 
Malta** a ink rag 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 Slid 11.00 p. m 
For Vuucrboro, M. Stephen. Iloullon 
\\ oodatoi-k null Mi. John 7.00 a. m. Mid 
11.00 p. m. or Ashland, l*rrs«|ue Isle, 
Fori Full''Held and Caribou via H. & A. K. 
It. 11.00 p. in. For la wlnlon and Mechanic 
Fall- 8.30 a. n> 1.10 and 3.15 |». ?n. hoi Rum 
ford Falla, Farmington and Phillips 1C33 
a. in., i.lop. ra. For Bruits ami Maugelejr 
lop. in. For liTwIslos, Wlnthrop and 
\\ liter* Hie 8 3o a in., 1.10 |>. in. 
Trains leaving Portland 11.00 p m.. 
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover 
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington t o. R. K., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. S inday does not connect to skuw- 
began. 
Vi HIT K MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.5n a m.. 1.00 and 5.V) p. in. 
For Brtdgton and llurrliou 8 50 a. Ill and 
5.50 p. lu. For Berlin, Ciroveton, Island 
|> iikI, Fan raster. No. Stratford anil 
Beecher Falla 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m. For 
Fnnenbnrg, Montreal, Clileago, M. 
Haul, Flute Itldge and tlurbec ti.5" a. ill. 
Sl'Nl) AYS. 
For brwlstoii via Brunswick. NVntervlll* 
ft ml I in imiii' 7.20 a. in. aud 12.35 l>. III. For *1 
pom Li eiv.it, via Augusta, excepi bkowDegan 
11.00 p. UL 
ARRIVALS. 
8.23 a. IB.from Burtlrtt, No. C’ouway and 
Cot nUli, 8.35 a. UL LewUton and Jlt 
cliuulv Fails; 8.43a.lil. Waters Hie, Au 
UiiKtu uud Hocklaud; 11.53 a. in. Beecher 
Kails, Lamutter, Faliyaiu, No. Fonvvuj- 
niul llarrlaoia; 12.15 p. m. lli»n«or, An 
uuita uaad Rockland; 12.20 p. III. Klug- 
Arid, Phillips, 1 armlDKlou, llrnita, 
Ku in ford Fulls, LnvUtiui; 5.20 p. m. 
-kmili^HM, Waters lllr, AugUlta, 
llocklund, Bath; 5.35 p. in. St. John, Mur 
llnrbor, Aroostook Cuiuity, Mooseheud 
l.ukr mi ItaiiKOi 5.*5 l>. in. Raugflci, 
Furmluglon, If uni ford Fulls l<swUtoa; 
8.10 p. m. ( liinigo, Montreal, Quebec, and 
all Whne Mountain points; 1.25 h. m. daily from 
Bar Harbor, Uangor, llalhnnd Lewis- 
tou ; and 3.50 a. m. dally except Monday, from 
llullfMi. St. John, Bur Harbor, Water* 
s lllr uud Auguata. 
•Dally. 
GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. 4 G. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. F. 4 T. A. 
dec2dtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
In Hired Dec. 4. 
PEPARTURSA 
8.80 A M. nnd 1.10 F. M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. UuckAeld. t eu- 
ton, Dixtieia and liumiOAd Fails. 
ASPii m. 1.10 and 5.15 i>. in. From Union 
bunion for Mechanic Palis kud intermed»*ie 
stations. 
1.10 il m. train connects at Rumlord Falls lor 
Bonds aud Uangeley Lakes. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Tvaffle Manntrer Portland, Main*. 
■a"1 *»*eaaf,w. *... 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beetnning Oct. i 18»B. sterner Auroclsoo 
will leave rorllaml Pier. Portland. dally.buu. 
dais excepted. aliOO p. m. for Lou* Island, 1 
Utile and Great Chebeague. LB* l,load. (So. 
Uarp.well Baiiey's and Otr’a Islaods. 
Itcturo for rort'aml, leave Orr • lsl!ind»n4 
above lauding, 7.00 a in. Arrive Ionian* 
“illpuodl UU.L4.H DA.NIKLS, Gen Mgr. 
14 DAYS ONLY LEFT TO BUY MEN'S, YOUTHS' OR BOYS’ 
SPRING SUITS OR OVERCOATS 
At Half Price at the Big Sale of the 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO.’S STOCK. 9 
ABOUT 
a dozen styles of Medium, Dark 
nnd Light Colors, in All- Wool 
Cheviot and Cassimere Suits, 
marked last spring $10, $12 
and $13, now 
$6.45. 
Last 
Spring’s 
Suits. 
Several large lots of Illie All- 
Wool Suits, in medium shades. 
Lots came In late last spring 
and sizes are complete, were 
marked $10 a suit, now 
$4.95. 
Last 
Spring’s 
Suits. 
Young Men’s Suits, 
16 to 20 Years. 
35 Suits of all-wool medium 
mixed Hrown Tweeds, sold last 
spring at f8, now 
$4.95. 
SPRING 
OVERCOATS 
Tbres Special Leaders. 
LOT 1—Two styles of new 
Covert Overcoats, 1000 longtli 
and make. Hold as a leader 
during the great suit sale at 
$6.45; 
Children’s Dept, 
75 Suits, sizes 7 to 16, of rery 
neat Mixed Ctieriot. all-wool and 
and fast colors, last spring sold 
for $3.75, now 
$1.65. 
50 Suits of stylish Gray Mix- 
tures, with large double seat and 
knees in trousers,sold for $5.00, 
now 
$3.25. 
Juvenile Dept. 
f>5 Suits strictly all-wool, dark 
mixed goods, prettily trimmed, 
sold for #3.75, now 
$1.95. 
BLOUSES. 
Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
100 dozen Blouses, Percales 
and Cheviots, with large sailor 
rollara,sold for 75c and 50c each, 
now 
QQa or 3 for OifU9 #1.00 
„,-wothcrs should take udvnntag0 
of this great sale and purchase 
several suits. We are deter- 
mined to close out the entire 
stock regardless of the loss. 
Itememhcr during this sale 
you can huy suits at about one- 
half price. It seems a foolish 
move for ns to sacritice such a 
stock in face of the great ad- 
vance in woolen goods, but our 
method helps our business 
enough to offset our loss for tbo 
next few weeks. 
Standard Clothing Co.’s Old Stand, 
_353 MIDDLE SI*.R. B. OARPEJJTKR._ 
rn k pukss. 
RKW ADVERTISK3IBIKTM TODAY 
J. R. Libhv Co. tJB mr 
Owen. Moore & Co. 
Oren Uooix*r s Sons. 
Frank M. Low & Co. 
Standard Clothing Co. 
New Kng'aint T. & T. Co, .J 
Fort Smith Water Co. 
Cloudy & Kf*nt. 
Fast man Bros. & Ban rofL 
Merrier Meat MarkeL 
W. II. Konllng. 
Bible Society of Maine. 
Alien & Co. 
FINANCIAL. 
Chas. F. Flagg. 
New Wants, To Let. For Sale, Lost, Fonnd 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
heir appropriate heads on page 0. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions o! 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates tfe bowels, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug 
gists iu every oart of tho world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's boothiug Syrup, 26 eta 
a bottle 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. FnETcnsR. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Xind You Have Always Bought* 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fr.rTCirRR. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Haze Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fmttcher. 
In use ior more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Yon Haze Always Bong hi. 
~ 
fiKlEF JOTTINGS. 
The Unitarian Women's Alliance will 
meet tale afternoon at three o'clock. 
There will be a meeting of the Superin- 
tending School Committee, at tbelr 
rcome. City Building, Monday afternoon 
next, at * aOo’clook. 
On aooount of the ter ere etorm last Fri- 
day the matting of the Woman's Auxili- 
ary at Y. M. U. A., was postponed until 
Friday, Maroh 23rd, at 3 p. in. 
The resignation of Captain Chaplin of 
Co. B has been aooepted and an oleotlon 
to dll tho vacancy and any others that 
may ooour has been ordered for next 
Monday evening. Major Collioe will pre- 
side. 
The pupils of the East 1 leering Primary 
school will give an entertainment at 
lllsley ball, this evening, coiumenolng at 
7.46 o’clock. Tbe proceeds will go to tbe 
sohool room deooratlon fund. 
A ones of eoarlet fever nt No. 1C New- 
bnry street, baa been reported to tbe 
board of health. 
There was a allebt blaze about 0 o'clock 
yesterday morning In tbe second story 
tsnsmsnt, 22 South atrset, ccouplsd by 
Mrs. Mary J. Silva. Coals from un opan 
Ure Ignited tbe carpet and before tbe 
llaines were dltocversd tbey bad commu- 
nicated to the window draperies and 
couob, which wore a mass of tlames. 
Hi rtunately the special election In Ward 
4 hud drawn a large crowd to the ward 
room opposite the building, nnd the 
conch was quickly thrown to tbs attest 
and tbe lira squelched without recourse to 
tbs department. Tbe loss wss about $50; 
no Insnranoe. 
A picked team of basket bull players 
played tbs Hockland team at tbs latter 
city Tuesday evening. Tbe Portland 
team was vlotcrlous by a sours cl 85 to 6. 
One of tbe Ward 4's voters bad a lit In 
fiont of tbe polling plaoe yesterday fors- 
neon and before he was restored to con- 
sciousness occasioned considerable excite- 
ment. 
Tbe last vstpar servlca for tba season 
will be held In Congress Square church 
next Sunday afternoon at half past four 
o'olook. 
For the four weeks ending last Satur- 
day there were 81 death! In the city. 
This la at un annual rate per thousand 
of 21.06, The rats li higher than during 
the corresponding period last year. Dur- 
ing this period there were 6 oases of 
scarlet fever, 12 oases of diphtheria and 
2 cases of typhoid fever. 
A Belgian canary, one of the sweetest 
singers of It! kind, has been given to | 
Dr. W. S. Lord, veterinary snrgson, by 
bis friend, W. S. Nisid, oblef engineer 
of tbe steamer AetTrlan. 
LKCTUKES FOK TEACUEHS. 
Id tbe teachers' lecture nurse tbe nexti 
lecture will be by Prof. John M. Tyler 
of Amberet, whose subjeot will be "A 
Natural Education." The leoture will 
be given Id Assembly hall, April 2d. 
Following this leoture. hire. Kate 
Tryun will give a talk on birds, with 
•tereoptloon illustrations, the date to be 
announced later. 
Prof. Hamilton W. Mable will leoture 
on tbe 2<)th of April, his subject being 
“Literature ej a Personal Kesonroe." 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
This case deserves a place among the “upper ton” of bookcase society. It is 
•nr No. IDJti—one of the handsomest pieces ever shown on our floor. Tne cut fails 
entirely to do it justice. It stands 0 ft. high and Is 0 ft. long. The shelves ar. all 
adjustable, and neatly bevelled at the edgo, doing away altogether with any ap 
pearanoo of heaviness. Each of the three handsome glass doors has a strong lock, 
and is fitted to a nicety, so that it can never bind. The corners of the case are 
round, and there Is some extra Sue cross hand work. We are showing it In both 
polished quartered oak and mahogany. It gives you 3030 sq. inches of shelf room 
for a vary moderate price. ___________________ 
H 
V ... -.-I 
PERSONAL. 
Cel. D. O'C. O’Donoghue of tbti olty, 
delivered a very able and iDtereellng ad- 
dress before tbe members of tbe Holy 
Name eoolety at their last meeting. 
Councilman Edward W. Murphy, tbe 
well known Congress street druggist, 
with other Portland friends, will visit 
tbe Par’s Exposition arriving there tbe 
last part of May.' 
Tho engagaraent la announced of Hon. 
Samuel L Boardman, editor of tbe Ban- 
gor Commercial, and Miss Alma U. 
Staples of Bangor, and tbelr many 
Friends are extending tbelr congratu- 
lations. Mr, Board mao la one oC the 
be*t known newspaper men In Maine, 
tllse Staples has been oonneoted with 
the newspapers in Bangor and elsewbera 
For several years In various capacities. 
1'belr wedding will take pitot In about 
» month. Mr. Boardman has a host of 
friends In Augngta, which was his borne 
tor many years, and where be was for 
■ome time on tbe editorial stall of tbe 
Journal. 
Hon. T. B. Used, Bowdolo, ’60. will 
set as one of tbs Judges at the Yale-Bar- 
rard debate In New Haven, March 30th. 
'lbs question Is; Resolved, That Porto 
Hlcc should be lcc'udod within the cus- 
toms boundaries of the.Untted Slates. 
Rev. U. C. l'odd of Portland has ocn- 
teated to again occupy the pulpit of tbe 
Baptist ohuroh la Rallowell nsxt Sun- 
day. 
Mrs. E. H. Bigelow left for tbe East- 
ern part of the state yesterday morning 
to visit friends, 
Mr. and Mra Alvin Smith, who have 
bean spending the winter In town, are 
now at tbelr home In Rookporf. 
Mr. (leorge W. Rrcwn of tbe Portland 
Electrlo Bight company, who baa been 
cmicaii/ ill) nu uut iiouudbumj tut tuo 
first time. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Nelson of Park 
street, returned Wednesday from the 
South, where they hare been spending 
tbe pest four months. Mr. Nelson Is 
greetly Improved In heelth. 
Mrs. O. M. Shaw, who is occupying 
Mrs. George S, Hunt's house, has re 
turned from her recent visit to Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Koswell F. Dolan and 
Miss Uladys Do ten of State street, start- 
ed yesterday morning on their European 
trip. 
Miss Emma Jones of Spring street. Is 
In Cambridge, Mass., for a week. 
JURORS DRAWN. 
Yesterday morning Benjamin F. An- 
dreeva and Peter S. Nlekersoa were 
drawn for grand jutors at the April 
term of tbe United States Clronlt court. 
For petit jurors at the seine term of 
eourt the following were drawn: John 
P. Robbs, Henry L. Houghton, Arthur 
H. Harden, Leonard H. HcKenney, Wil- 
liam O. Mills and Jobn F. Alllngham. 
These jurors ere drawn to serve on the 
jury to try Maxwell. 
DELHI NO CHAPTER EASTERN 
STAR AT RIVERTON. 
A very enjoyable atlnlr was held at 
Riverton Park Casino last evening. The 
members of Ueering Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star with e party of friends, 
In all a party of about one hundred per- 
sons went to tbe casino early In tbe even- 
ing In epeolel cere for the purport of 
holding a danoe and social evening at 
whl st. A very enjoyable time was bad by 
tbe party. Kefreebmenta ware served 
during tbe evening. This aoolety organ- 
ised at Woodfords about one year ago and 
today Is one of the flourishing and grow- 
ing societies of the olty. 
FALMOUTH HOThJL SEWING CIRCLE 
The Falmouth sowing clrole, which 
oonelits of a few of the waitresses, mst 
with Miss Bradford, IS Wllmot street on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. Those 
present woe tbe Misses Conley. Peterson, 
Maglnnla, Harrison, Tremboly and Brad- 
ford. Refreshments ware served and all 
left having enjoyed a pleasant afternoon 
The next meeting will be with Mies 
Tremboly of Free street this nftemoeu. 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items of Interest Picked Up Along the 
Water Front* 
Two steamers sailed yesterday from 
this port. They were the Homan of the 
Dominion line, whloh went out early lo 
the forenoon, bound for Llrerpool, and 
the Assyrian of the Leyland line which 
left her dook In the afternoon, bound for 
Antwerp. Doth steamer* took out large 
cargoes and the Homan had a large num- 
ber of cittle on board. 
Id the afternoon the lire boat proceed- 
ed down the harbor to notify the oaptalns 
of two eohoonere which were lying 
abreast of the breakwater, that they were 
In the channel and that should shift 
tbslr locations. The captains were quick 
to oomply with the oftic al request. 
The dredsw Freeport was towsd around 
from baok bay to be put In readiness for 
commission. 
Thomas McLaughlin of this city, who 
was one of the ctew on the brig J. H. 
Humlen, whloh was abandoned previ- 
ous to February 111 with a cargo of salt 
from Turk's Island to Lord Brothers 
of this olty, was one of the passengers on 
the steamer Vancouver which arrived at 
this port Sunday. The captain and 
crew of the Hsmlen were picked up by 
a British vessel and taken to Algiers, 
thenoe taking passage lo England. Mr. 
McLaughlin has been paid ell and Is 
now preparing to take another orulse, 
LIEUT. SAFFORD'S FUNERAL 
The funeral services cf Lieut. Jetnet 
Salford of Company F, 17th Maine vol- 
nnteers, was held at Bosworth Poet hall 
yesterday afternoon. Gen. C. P. Mat- 
tocks, the post oommander, was In 
charge of the services and C. F. Dam, 
the obaplaln of the pests olllelated. 
There was a large attendanne of Grand 
Army veterans anil personal friends of 
the deceased. 
l'be floral offerings wars vsry Una and 
Included a handsome wreath from Boston 
relatives, a dlemtnd with the llgarsa 
“17" In the center, from his regiment; 
a very large pillow from the hllke and 
an abundance cf dowers from Intimate 
friends. 
The bearers were seleoted from tb« 
blits, V. V. oar pa and the 17th Maine. 
The Interment was at the Western ceme- 
tery. 
Post Commander Mattocks made appro- 
priate remarks. In the oourse of whloh be 
said; "The death of Comrada Salford 
reminds ns painfully how rapidly o< 
numbers are diminishing. Of the orlgt 
nal thirty line otdoers of Halford's regi- 
ment but nineteen an living. All the 
olboers of Coo. C, if aod ii an dead, hot 
one jffloer each of ii, U, O and I an liv- 
ing, Oaly In oas Instsnoe, Co. K are 
ail the original ollloera alive, and they 
wen all discharged befon the regiment 
had been four montbB In service. Ol 
the oiigloal thirty-nine held and stall 
dicers, but twenty-Uve are now living. 
Your speaker Is the only one living of tb« 
entire list of Held tlBoere. Of the origi- 
nal nine Held and stall otlloers but thro- 
sre now living." 
PHKD Is. MJfKKLL & CO. ASSIGN. 
Wednesday afternoon Ifrert L. Merrill & 
Co., jewelers. No. 4il Congress street, 
assigned to County Attorney George If 
Libby, who at onoe assumed obarge of 
the bton. The lirm's liabilities an In the 
neighborhood of ten thousand dollar 
with assets having a cash value of abou 
dve thousand dollars. Then an several 
local oredltcra with elalrns In the vlelnltj 
of one thousand dollars, and the rest of 
the claims an largely bald by Barton 
and Now York drins. Merrill's embar 
raaamant Is prlnolpally duo to several 
thousands dollars woith of pled gw upon 
whloh ho was nnable to realise Irame 
diets oasb. 
A SAKDINK CASK. 
Before Auditor Bon. Joelah B. Brum 
mond, Jr.,Wednesday, was begun a hear 
Ing In the Important salt of Hermann 
Heating of Now York vs. Joseph O.KaMi 
Mild Weather Wearables. 
Spring Overcoats 
to satisfy tho most critical 
taste. Corert Coats in the 
latest colorings, plain lin- 
ings or with silk. (tray 
Cherlots—correct beyond 
dispute—cnt in the loose full 
shape so popular with fash- 
ionable men, made with 
silk to edge or plain. 
$30 for best, down to $10 
for lower grades. 
Spring Suits. 
Up-to-date designs in 
striped worsteds and gray 
cheriots. The popular Ox- 
ford mixtures are in our 
stock. 
Suits $10 to $25.00. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle Street. 
mar23dtf 
IP 
RING 1900. 
Worsted anil ctml11' Suitings, 
prlng « Overcoatings K 
and Trouserings. 
w nri^H*ixG “• 
.nock dlm mr23 «..vncr Bi cm- 
__ 
■"-, "TV doing buelneea nndei ,, Boetpwt et 
Go„ Heckle* he noma of »• 
u„ Involving ac- :0mpany. *n 
BboUt ,35,000 and oor oonnts aggreg»‘ln« 
£he defendant, erlng • P»'lad “/‘ uennlbel Hamlin ale sarillne paokere^o, Q, Port. of Kllswoitb and^ ‘ia,nUa,, and Sy lend, appear fw h P^ ^ porUandl monde. Snow 
^ Ifowler of Kael- Ueorge Curran “ 
The action was m por*.for tb. 
8ute. Olronlt court tered In «»»■“* “ 
referred to Mr In September, • 
xh< baarlog wit Urommood ln 
„ the M00unt. art 
1 
consume eever.. 
ary volnmlnou^^-- 
. K.K'NrsmHH^11INARlf‘ 
romlacs to e 
who were out dur 
"SS •SSSJTi'S? U B. Horse and “ “M.„d.d tne annual al of the •t“d*“U’Bo,ton .l.mnl eerool 
Headache 
oonitloa. W’.'U'llv« ...» are' cured b, 
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PURITY 
KISS 
is the molasses candy that 
NEVER 
COMES AMISS. 
The price places it within the 
reach of all. The quality 
makes it a favorito in every 
home. None too young, none 
too old to pay it homage. A 
real, old fashioned molasses 
candy with a record for tooth- 
sotncncss and purity unex- 
celled. All confectioners, drug- 
gists and grocers. 
GOUDY & KENT, 
MANUFACTFRERS. 
I limr.ltilt 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
*>3.50SHOE made* 
ALL t The best Imported 
SIZES AND Leathers are 
WIDTHS. A “il BO 
FIT GUAR- Shoes. 
ANTEED. 
** * 
We own 
and operate 
60 stores. 
• •• 
V/e make 
and sell 
more $3.50 
shoes than 
any other 
two manu- 
facturers 
In the 
United 
States. 
66* 
Deliv- 
ered to 
any 
address 
in the 
a a United 
States 
FAST <0 r 
COLOR J3-75- 
EYELETS IN il il 
ALL OUR SHOES. 0 0 
» • » * 
As we are the largest makers of men s fine 
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions. 
Our modern,styles are appreciated by the 
young men Everywhere. 
We sell through our own stores direct from 
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with 
our large business, enables us to produce a 
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had 
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes 
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are Just as good. 
Factory Brockton, Mats. 
Our Portland Store, 
546 CON CRESS ST., 
A. I. HAMILTON, Manager. 
mart Tb.FAS 
% 
ITHE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE 
will bold it* annual meeting at Room 27 
in First National Bank Building THURS- 
DAY, April 6, 1900, at 4 o’clock p. m. 
mr23dtd N. W. EPSON, Sec y. 
^4444444444444444444 444444 
[Have 
YOur; 
WATCH i 
4 
i 
Repaired right. We do the 4 
best of work. 25 years’ ex- X 
perienee. Personal inspection t 
Iof 
nl! work. ♦ 
!V!cKenney, 1 
1 WATCH MAKER, j 
t Wonument Square, t 
£ mui'KRl otUomliptl £ 
“A CELEBRATED CASE” 
SETTLED. 
VERY DUSTY CARPET 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
The carpet was thoroughly beaten at all 
poiuts ami was glad to settle Gy pay lug co*ts. 
CflOTCD’O Forest City Dye Home suit 
rUO I Lll 0 Steam Carpet Cleansing 
Works, 
13 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
TELEPHONE *104. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
LADIES' : FINE: TAILORING. 
L, II. Schlosberg, 
3 Free Street, 
Begs to announcs his return 
from New York where he has 
purchased a choice assortment 
of cloths direct from leading 
importers. The.e goods are ol 
the latest shades and are spec- 
ially woven for fine tailor made 
costumes. Patterns private t« 
this house. 
Your inspection solicited. 
L. II. Sclilosberg, 
3 Free Street. 
■BkltldSt-lOp 
